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__Last year the British and Foreign ^ tb le  So
ciety placed 621,000 copies o f the Word o f God in 
the hands of Russian people. The Scriptures were 
circulated in forty languages.

-M -f
— “ Behind every great sermon, there is a great 

character; behind every great character there is a 
great man; behind every great man there is a great 
mother, and behind every great mother there Is a 
great grandmother.”

— Dr. Campbell Morgan, Just before he le ft for 
England at the close o f his recent Bible lecture 
trip in America, told bis Philadelphia friends this 
story about Charles Spurgeon; “ He was speaking 
to some new converts on the edge o f London, and 
said: T..et every one o f you associate himself at 
once with some Christian church. Don’t wait for a 
perfect church. There is none. I f  you should 
chanrc to find one and Join it~ It WoUtd” be~perTcet ho
longer,” ___ _ , ___

•♦-Hf
— We want to call special attention to the pro

gram o f the Tennessee Baptist Encampment on 
another page. As you see, quite an interesting 
program has been prepared. An outing o f a week 
or more at EiitiU Springs will be worth a great- 
deal to those who go, not .only physically in the 
way o f rest'and recreation, but also inteilectually, 
because o f the stimulus which w ill come from the 
lectures, addresses and sermons. We hope that 
there w ill be a large attendance. Make your_ar- 
rangements to spend your vacation at Estill 
Springs.

—The World’s Sunday School Association Commit
tee on Evangelization has luued a unique card, show
ing the age of accepting Clirist and the probable years 
of usefulness thereafter. The figures given are as fol
lows: At. the age of 10, the probable years of use
fulness are 48.38; 15, 44J»0; 20, 41.49 ; 26, 37.98; 30, 
34.43 ; 35, 30.87; 40, 22.28; 45, 23.09, 60, 20.18; 66, 
10.80; 00, 13.77; 85, 10.07 ; 70, 8.54; 75, 8.48; 80, 4.78. 
Each age is represented b y .a  candle which grows 
shorter and shorter as the years go by. I t  is a very 
striking and strong argument for early conversion.

—Search for success with half the energy that yon 
bunt excuses for an insignificant career and you’ll 
find your place.

' ■
— (Not one drop o f liquor Is made, used or Im

ported to Iceland. The" 78,000 ThhahTlahts are total 
abstainers. Note the consequence: There is not 
a jail, not a penitentiary, not a court, and not a

I
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child ten years old but what is able to read.
•M-f

—A man died from starvation in a Denver Hospital 
recently. He had q cork leg and on examining it, tlie 
antiiorities found $8,000 concealed in it. He ought to 
iiave died. A  man who is too stingy to spend any of 
his money for food wlien he is starving ought to leave 
bis money for some one else to spend.

•M-t-
—“Why, Willie,”  said the Sunday School teacher 

in a pained _voiec, “ have you been fighting again? 
Didn’t you leam in last Sunday’s lesson that when 
you are struck on one cheek, you ought to turn the 
other one to the striker!”

“ Yes’m,” agreed Willie, “but he hit me on the 
nose, and I ’ve only got one.”

— As a country physician was driving through a 
village, he saw a man amusing a crowd with the antics 
of his-triek dog. The doctor pulled up and said: “ My 
dear man, how do you manage to train your dog like 
that? I  can’t teaeli mine a single trick.”  The man 
looked up with a simple rustic look and replied: “ Well, 
you see it’s this way: You have to know mor’n the 
dog, or you can’t leam him nothin’.”

:N

— Herbert Spencer declared that there must 
have been five essential factors combined in the 
production o f the universe. Time, Space,^ Matter, 
Force and Motion. Taking this skeptical philoso
pher at his own word, a Christian writer says that 
if Mr. Spencer had carefully read the first two 
verses o f Qenesla.he.m ight.have found every one 
of his five elemental factors and in his own order: 
“ In the beginning”— ^Time; “ God created the
heavens” — Space; “ and the earth”— Matter, "and 
the Spirit o f God” — Force; "moved upon the face 
of the waters” — Motion.

HSH)
—Hob. Erassto Natlian, who was elected Mayor of 

Rome, Italy, in 1007, by the anti-Clericals, has been 
ap|iointed by King Victor Emanuel, of Italy, as Roy
al Commissioner to take charge of that country’s ex
hibits at the Panama-Pacific Exposition next year,, 
Mr, Natlian arrived in this country several weeks ago. 
He was welcomed a t the pier in New York by a eom- 
|>any of Free Masons and committees from various 
Italian organizations. And now some''prominent Ro
man Catliolics in tliis country propose to boycott tlie 
exposition, because Mr. Nathan has been ap|>oiiited as 
Royal Commissioner. A pa|M>r controlled by Jesuits 
comes out openly in favor of such a boycott. Resolu
tions were adopted by the Catholic laymen’s league 
in accordance with the editorial. The Christian Advo
cate thinks the proposed,, boycott 4s "utterly absurd," 
and tliat Roman Catholics in this county.Jvill puy .no. 
attention to it. ^

•H -f
—We were in Memphis for a stort while one day last 

-Wedt. We stepped into tiie PenlMidy Iloti*! and looked 
at the bar, whose doors are open and which is in plain 
view. Fre<|ucntly in the past we luive noticed the bar 
and have seen men lined up in front of it taking their 
drinks. This time no one was to be seen, with the 
excejition of tiie bor tender Iiimsclf, who looked quite 
lonesome and had a very dejected air about liim. On 
our way to the depot on a street car on Main Street, 
we looked out of tlie window and aaid to a Mempliia 
friend: “ I  was looking for the saloons whicIi used to 
crowd this street, but I  do not see sny now.” “No,” he 
ssid, “ they sre sll gone. The Nuissnee Law put them 
out of busings.”  Thank Uod for the Nuisanee law, 
for the legialiiture w t U  awartrii it, though after so
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P a a ta r  B a p t is t  CSw rek, ' T r e a t o a ,  T r a a e

— Dr.- R. S. MacArthur, President o f the Baptist 
World Alliance, writes us that the Third Baptist 
W orld Conference w ill be held In Berlin, beginning 
Saturday, June 30, and ending Thursday, July 6, 
1916. W e hope to be there, and-we-want to take 
a party through Egypt, Palestine and Syria, on our 
way. Already a number have Indicated their de
sire to go in the party.

— *1116 special commission appointed by the recent 
general conference of the Methodist churcli to consid
er the question of the location of a University to take 
the place of Vanderbilt University, which tlic Supreme 
Court of Tennessee decided was not under the control 
of the M. E. C'hurch, South, at a meeting in Birmingham 
last week, selected Dallas, Texas, as the place fur tlie 
location of a University west of the Mississippi River, 
I t “ -will adopt the University at Dallas, and will es- 
tablisli a Tlieolugical Seminary tliere. Anotlier Univer
sity is to be established east of tlie ^lississippi River, 
hut its location lias nut yet be<>n de<-ided ii|H>n. It  is 
now in the liands of a committee of live. It  is an
nounced that it will take at least a niilliuii dollars for 
any city to be named as the site for tliis University.

•M-t-
— The Watchman-Examiner says: “ Here la a 

matter that ought to be set right before American 
Baptists celebrate the Judson-Dentenirtat: lt""ha»’ 
often been slated and Is generally understood that 

"Afiontram Judson and his wife, Ann Hasseltlno, 
were converted to Baptist views on the voyage to 
India. This Is not true. Realizing that.if  j 
were g a tn ^  In his miBsIonary work In India he 
would have to meet the question, Judaon took up 
the study Of tbs baptism o f infants during the voy
age. He was In doubts, but Mrs. Judson strenuous
ly defended infant baptism. A fter arrival In Cal
cutta, Judson continued bis study in consultation 
with the English Baptist missionaries, W illiam 
Carey, Joshua Marshman and W illiam  Ward, and 
after about three months both Mr. and Mrs. Judson 
became convinecd that the baptism o f Infants was 
not authorised by Scripture. Luther Rice did not 
accept the Baptist views until two or three months 

-later.”  The time ot the Judsona and Luther Rice 
adopting Baptist vlewa U not a matter ot ao much 
ImportagM. m  ttia faa$ that they did adopt than .

.A M . to .

—We had a most enjoyable visit last Sunday to 
Wliiteville, preaching in the morning and lecturing at 
night. Tlierc was a line audience in the morning and a 
very large oiui at night. In the afternoon we hud the . 
pleasure of preaeliing the sermon at the ordination of 
Brethren Earl llrawford and Edgar IVpjier, as deacons 
at the Mt. Muriali Ulnirvli. Brother J. H. Oakley offered 
the’ ordination prayer. Brotlier Oakley is tlie {lopiilar 
]Histor at Whiteville, Mt. Moriah. Harmony, and two 
otlier cliurcheH, preaeliing at Wliiteville ami Harmony, 
two Siimluj’s each, and at the otlier clinrches
in the nfteriion. It is ' a splendid- field and he 
is doing a fine work in it. His churelies
are all in a pros|H‘roiis condition. lie ia much be
loved by the memliers.' He also exerts'a wide iiillueiice 
in' the Little Hutehie Association, of wliieli he is the 
eflieirnt Moilerator. It was quite a pleasure to share 
the km<i hospitality of Brother Oakley, and also that 

-of Brother .M. W. Prewitt.

—  Tfie tiliristliin Adviniite of New York City Is one 
of tlie greatest religious uews|ui|terH in tlie COUUtQû  

uiulmr of-auiswrllters, just liow 
uuiuy—we du uot know,. It setmia that it certainly 
uuglit to be piiylug exiienues. But ns n matter of fact, 
tile rneipts of tlie puiier last year were $10,000 less 
timii Hie lost of producing It. Instead, liowever, of 
fteliiig regret at tills faet, the Advocate glories in It 
and says It siiells eiiten»rlnc. This deficit is iiinde 
up from Ihe cariiiiigs of the Book ( ’oiKeni.iimd the 
.Vdvisute says that tlie Book Comerii has just de 
cl:ired a dlvldcad of over $.‘100,000. Although the 
Baptist and Rellector’s subscription list Is not us large 
as Unit of tlie Advis-ute, we believe we could make 
us goml a puller us tile Advocate If we hud some one 
to iiiiiko up a dellclt of $10,000 iu the coot of publlab- 
lug the paper every y «ir . But who Iq I f
there is any <uw whp.yrihi 
(or
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THE SONG OF DAVID,
■He B«nK of God, the mighty source 
Of all thingM, the stuftendous force 

On which all strength depend* *;
From whoee right arm, beneath whose eyes 
All )K>riod, |>ower, and enterprise 

Commences, reigns, and ends.
The world, the elnstering spheres He made.
The glorious light, the soothing shade,

Dale, clmmpnign, gr»>ve and hill;
1'he multitudinous abyss.
Where secrecy remains in bliss 

And wisdom hides her skill.
Tell them, 1 AM, ,1ehovah said.
To Closes; while Karth heard in dread.

And, smitten to the heart.
At once, abo%'e, Ixmeath, around.
All Nature*, without voice or sound.

Replied, “O Is>rd, THOU ART.”
—C. Smart.

other Sunday School Secretar}-working with the Con- ventlon o f North Carolina,-decide*! to launch out Into 
TiHitton, nui'in hearty^-aympathy,—^\Ve-workc*!~PTgr fin* d****p nii3 help along things here In North Cam.—

ORO.VXIZKD Cl-ASSKS FOU YOUNG MEN AND 
YOUNG WO.MKN.

.\n 0|H*n T.«tler to the Haptist Pastors o f North 
Carolina.

f ly . Rev. It. W. Spilman, D.D., Senior Field Secre
tary of Southern Haptist Sunday School Board. 

(Republished in Baptist and Relleetor, n*<jiiest of Nash
ville Baptist l*astors Conference.)

Dear Brethr**n: A t the <*l*>se of the recMit Bar- 
nca-I’hilathea State Convention of North Carolina, 
Mr. .Mar.-:hall A. Hudson, of Syracuse, New York, 
in :i ne\vs)ui|H*r interview, delivere*! himself o f some 
opiiii.-ns as to Organized Classes for young jieople 
org;inized in nfrillation with their resi)ective denom
inations. .tiuong other things, he said: “There Is a 
dlfTerence." Verily he opened his mouth and 8]iake 
the truth.

In the remainder of this letter I  will generally use 
the one won! Bnracn, instead o f the joint word Bar- 
acn-I‘hllatlu*a. What is true o f Baraca for men is 
e<|ually true of the Philathea for women.

I w ill ask the indulgence o f - tfaê  editor and the 
pastors to whom this letter is addressed for a word 
|K*rsonal alM>ut Mr. Hudson and myself. Mr. Hudson 
is the originator of the Baraca movement. He is a 
goi d man. He does much giKid. He Is a genial, 
lovable soul who loves Jt-sus Christ with an intense , 
love. Me lov(*s young men. He is one o f those lov
able souls whose vision and whose pers)iective is not 
like mine— I came near saying “ whose |>ers|iective 
is wanted,”  but I reimmiltered in time not to write 
it tliat way; it may be that my |irrs|>cetive is warped. 
Tliere are iiiiiultcrH of iieople in this world who are 
servants of Christ who have never yet learned that 
J)*sus wants His iieople to stand s«iimrely tor all the 
things which He taught ^— y

A wtird ultout myself. In altout States o f
this Cuhn I have sistken n go«>d wot^^^br the Bar- 
acn movement. I hate had s*uiie little imVt in put
ting the movement on the map. When tlie Southern 
Baptist .'Vssembly was organized at Ridgecrest about 
the lirst thing 'which I recoinmeudcd to our Board 
was tp set aside two good lota as a camp for the 
Bura*"iiST)fnthe <x>uutr}’. They dhl i t  With i>erfectly 
gcHMi money I purchased and |>aid fur another lot and 
added it to the g ift of the .\ssenibly and made the 
offer to the World wide Itaraca Union o f a gift of 
this pro|>erty i f  they, or any group of classes would 
build any kind o f summer camp'or hall for their 
own use *-n it. The Union, meeting that year in 
Asheville, sent out a <x>mmlttee to look over the ground 
and s«‘lecte*I the lots. Through the newspnptjrs, in
cluding the official organ o f the Baraca work In 
North Carolina, and by several personal visits to 
Itaraca class***, I tripd to get the young men to take 
hold o f the work and establish for themselves a'“suih~ 
mer camp lu the most beautiful simt in the most l>enu- 
tlfiil u>seiubly ground in the world. But it was a 
Baptist Asscnibly grouml, but with not a string of 
any kind to the offer except that a. camp was to lie
crp*ted. Iind t miuln n Hiif Siilliiiii III tHe-~
Nut a class (with one excetition, which class sent 
one dollar, which was ke|it-two yean  and then re- 

-turne*!)-would toucli The prupasltiun. Exit that prop- 
■ osltlr.n. rt**ll It 'to show my own personal friendli
ness fur the Bara**n movement. The Assembly took 
back the two lots; I swapped mine for one behind 
my present resid**nce anil so that iu**ldent was cltsHsl.

Tile Bonthern Baptist Convention has Inaugurated 
the Berean-Fldells Movement for young men and 
young women. With this inovanent I, and every

the problem for several yearn. Why not iidojit the 
Bnriica movement, already start***!, ami with which 
every one o f these secrctarh's had Imil some s*irt *if 
friendly rclatlohs? Why start a new movemciit? In 
the answ**r will be pointed oiii'mmie of Bnith**r Hud
son’s "differences.”

1.
The Baraca classes work under n charter purchase*! 

in Syrn*ni8e, N*"w York. This charter is an nnthorl- 
siition from a su|H*rlor to an inferior, and *'unf**rs 
the right to have a Sunday School class with the 
name Baraca. We *l**ny the right o f any’ outside *ir- 
ganlzation to confer *m us the right to organize clusses 
for anyb*)dy; nor are we willing to lie held up for a 
sum o f money liefore_*v^ hnye. _the_rlght to t*onilu**t

class ns we wish to *lo.'^ A  Baiitist church In the 
final authority on -wbnt-sfanit-and shall imt lie ihme 
in Its hiiildlng. We prefer not to g*i to .Syracuse to 
ask permlaBlon to have a class either for young men 
or for young women.. .

II.
The use o f the words Philathea and Baraca Is held 

liy the iiowers tiuit be and we cannot ht*T|» ourselv*?s. 
Why do we not use the names anyhow? Some imkjiiIi* 
do. But those so using thcmi have neither n l**gal nor 
n moral right to, do s*). I have liefore mo, as I write, 
n letter from Mr. Hndson In whieit iio states that the 
names ore lioth (Mpyrighted niul pntenttsl. lie  adds, 
in re|)ly to the qncetkin ns to whether the iiersons 
bolding the copyright had the ex*duslve right to use 
tlie names tliat the right to use the nnm**s “ liehingH 
to us”  (meaning the chartering jiower, v iz.: the of- 

, fi*e In Syracuse). I beard about the csipyrlglit liusl- 
ness less than two mouths ago for the'first time and 
went *llrectoIy to hendqnnrtera to find out the facta 
I  bad *irgunlzed a Philathea class here In Kinston a 
g*xid ninny years ago an*l we bad liecn steering along, 
not botliering ourselves alsint Syracuse and not nsk- 
Ing nnylKMly to hand us -down, nt so many *1oIlnrs 
per ban*l down, any charter to liave n class. As 
humiliating ns Is the confession I want to thus |iul>- 
llcly make it, “ I  did it ignorantly in luibellcf,”  It 
was so utterly foreign to my idea of doing the 
lord 's ■work to capyrlgbt-and patent p Sunday School 
idea and then exploit it that'the l*]ca never once 
(*ntered my bea*l; and I  here ami n<nv thus imhiicl.v 
offer an niiology to the Barn**a iiowera'lhnt lie for 
using the name either Bara*m or Philathea.

No *Hie will le  arrested for the use of the nnm*^ 
Imt with the copyright aitd tlie patent I have no lu- 
cllhation to use them, ns 1 *’ertaliily nm not going, 
to get any **barter. conferrlni? «n  me lerinlssion to 
have n class o f a given name.

I I I .
All of the supplies for th**se two classes are owned 

and controlle*! under patent by n private **on*eni in 
8yrn*nise. With this side of the liusin**ss of course 
we have nothing to *lo. Tliat Is one o f tlie various 
ways to do the Ixird's work—select n nninc, c<ipy- 
right It. inish the organization of classes, the classes 
paying for the propaganda, then liuild up n private 
businesa This is a free (•oiintry; and wb a re” free 
]ieo|iIe. W e are nil free to do it that way or some 
other way. ^  "

IV.
The Bnmca movement Is on iiiterdononiinntlonni 

movement, which may or may not tie n had- thin, 
that detiends on whose limid is *m the helm. 80ml 
Interdenominational m<ivements are vt*r>- lielpfni— 
bnt there are *ithers. Any inovein**nt Into which one 
goes and, c*>miiig out. Is a lieltor, stniiiger, more 
loyal meiiiber o f his ’local church Is n giKxl move
ment. A movement which minimizes any part of 
the truth, or which tends to alienate the p**raons lak- 
hig t « r t  fivmi--the"Work” in7ing'<leiioiiihiatloiml chun- 
nela-is not goo*I, but bad.

A  few years ago it was *lecldc*l to more vigorously 
push tlie adult class movemeut. The Field Workers’ 
Ass:iclatlon o f the Southern liaptlst Convention d*v 
elded to push ttie work. We decided to piisli It along

lliui. -Vnd lli**reliy Imtiga n story o f some buiiinii In
terest Br«illi**r .Mhidlebiii decide*! to make a start 
ill luishlug the *irganlz***l class movement with luore 
vigor than had tiecn given to It. Ho had no thoiiKlit 
In his mind of over asking any eliiss to change Its 
name or its afrillatluiis, Imt only to make lts(>ir n 
unit In our own Ibiiitl.sl W ork o f pushing the orgnn- 
lz**d clas.*»ea In or«l**r to start, he, Innoeent snni ilml 
he Is, thought that the ipilckest, easiest tvqy to get 
the matl**r to pdiig and a way to help every lnt«*n*st 
and hurt none, not **ven the .Byrncuse end of (he 
thing, was to get a list of the organize*! classes now 
nt w*irk mid h**lp to get hchind them. He knew that 
111 the Stale office of the Bara**n work in GreensUiro 
was a list o f those Hnra«*n classes which were In the 
Stath work. Me also knew that iierhaiw threetoufTlis 
of lliese clnss**s were In Baptist churches, lit* In- ~ 
iiiH-cntl.v wrote the St**’retnrj’ mid ask**d that he lie 
funcslu**! with a list o f all the Barncn ehisfM*s *if 
the Stale which were lu Baptist church*** mid rt*g- 
lst**r**d 111 the oflThv in Gr«*eiiHlsiro. He offer**)! to 
PO)’ for the c,xiM>ns*> o f copying the list. Then came 
hack the v**ry conrt**«)ii8 reply (the young Indy in 
charge of the olTIcc is not cniuihlc of writing any- 
tiling but a *‘qurli*oiis reply) iK*clhiing't*i furnish the 
list. We **onim**nc***l t<> get the returns from over the 
South as we trl***l to h**lp. And everywhere cam** the 
same wirt of rcsi>i**’trul rt*quest that we folk who 
thought that it would Is* a very g*>*sl thing for |kh>- 
ple to work along the llii**s liihl out liy their deimm- 
InatUiiis. would idease k*H*p out *if tlie Barai*a field.

Rev. ('. Alm'mi t ’|s’hureh, Raleigh, N. C., who Is 
ill charge of the Kniistmeut work for the Homo MIs- 
siou Board o f the Suuth**rii Batitlst Coiiveiitioii, in 
the State o f North Cnroliiin, *I***’ith*4l to “ iHilist” -wmi** _  
Barncn clnss**s. He likewise got his hen*l buiu|x*d. 
Ami cases might Ik* muItlpIlc*L

.Vml sine** w<* were Invltwl to stay out nml iillciid 
to our own lmsiii**ss, mid sIikki their mime is lioth 
C().vprlght*Kl aiul patented, mid since w**"do“liot iiin* 
to nscivc oiir authority to organize chiss*is fnmi an 
organization outside *>f *mr range Isitli g***igrn|)hical- 
ly mid rellgiotisly. mid sin*e mir Imsiness Is to push 
the Sunday School work we hml no choice Imt to omi- 
ply. with the nspiest and attend to our own business. 
And a part of that Imsiness is to organize B**rcmi_ 
Class*** for young men and Fidclls Classes for young 
l!idl<*8—chisSL*s which will stand for the things for 
Which we stand.

* • •
Now, Brother Pastor, whnt are you going to do 

nhciit It? In the State whatever we put into the 
schiM>ls w ill later npiienr lu the life of the (ximmon- 
wcnlth. This is oiunlly true o f our religious life. 
How shall we handle this situation? Just n few 
suggestions; .

(1 ) I would talk the m atter *»ver freely with the' 
young Iieople. I f  they do not sec theliblnt, -wait until 
th**y ilo HtK* it. It will do iio'giMNi to disrupt things. 
'I’liat Is not to Iks the |ioll**y o f our field men. We 
have s«*t ours«*lv**s to put *m the market the lH*st

. .«ysl<*m-of orgnnliied class*** that the world has ever 
seen. Th**n the iiiovcment will win .its. own way. 
We <11*1 this In Teu**hcr .Training. Some o f the high 
“ mnck-a-mucks" made all manner of Inn of our iiiatig- 
nratiiig our syHl*Mii. They sn**erod nt ns from the 
plaifnriii and through the press. But U>e lust tiiiu- tin* 
returns were in we were gmiliintiiig more iniople 
itim nni of the deiioiiilimtbms of North America com- 
hliUHl, and we are Just now getting doivii to lmsliu*ss 
ill T**acher Training. I f  we <lo not liave the best 
thing on the market for young nien ami young women, 
<lo ni.it hother alsmt It; Just go on In the w ayliow  
mark***! out.

(2 ) I f  you have n Baraca class without a cliarler.
It is only Just mid right Hint y*m se*’ure n charter 
at once or give up the name. Tlie Syracuse iK*oplc 
uiidimlit**<]ly have n imrfect right to the uiini**. As 
Mr. Iludsoii says to me In his letter wiilch Is liefore 
nie ns 1 write, " I t  belongs to ns.”

( « )  Another suggestion. Many **liiircbcs do hot 
existing lines. We had no inovement of our own and hare any organlz**! classes fur young iikmi mid y*mng
dld noj^care to lahhcb-une. W e preferred to go *m women. S**nd to the Biijitlst Sunday 8<’hool B*)uril.

'o f  all names. 'There are nearly Torty- o f the field 
force In the Southern States. Nearly every man in 
the group .was or had been a mcnilsT of th<* Banirn 
**luss. We were anxious to get liebind tlie work and 
push it. Mr. Hudson was invited to Nashville and 
came and had an interview. There was no use. The 
olnsses iiiust lie “charter*!*!" from Kymciisc. The iwt- 
*>nt was on sll the goods. The business was a private 
c<Nict*m.

In the meantime Brother R  T„ Miildloton, Slate 
Sunday Sc*booI Secretary tor the Baptist State Con-

oiid Flilclls imiv**iii**iit. It  will tie y linlly ssiit y ‘*“  - 
K*>e|i In touch wlflf'SiH’retnry E. U. Middleton, Ra
leigh. N, C. He will lie aide to give you valuuhle 
HuggL*stlon8.

(d ) Many I'hurclies liiive room enough for two 
classes tor y*miig men and two for yoniig women. 
Organize n Heremi Class mid n Fidclls Class, klake 
them go*Kl ones. Th**ii the pmlil**m will work Itself 
out— or rather we will help to work It out-'-BihIleal 
Recorder.

Kinston; N. a  ■ . •
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OUIiTURB AND 8ERVICB.

An Addren to the Graduating CIbrb of 1014. 
President J. M. Burnett

You are entering today a charmed circle; you be- 
rome of the number o f the elect o f eprth. This dl- 
liloiua that I am altout to give Into your hands Is, 
or may he, an oi>en iiesnnie" to every door of culture 
and privilege. I wish you to understand, however, 
that culture Is not exclusive ns some have understood. 
Tnie culture does not setmrute you from men: rightly 
understood It sends you into the midst of men with 
n sense of liidetite<lncss and a desire to serve. Cul
ture rightly Interjiretcd menus the spirit of serv- 
Ice.

In the first place, remember that all that you pos- 
Ecaa in the way of culture you have received. It  is 
the g ift o f the past to you. Culture means notliliig^ 
more or less tlinn entering Into the (lossesslon of the 
liost. that the race lineT done. Yon may say that you 
have workecl for It; that you have earned It by your 
rITorts. You may at some time have clambered over 
the rocks and up the stcciis to wiicre the fountain 
came fresh and cool from the earth. You did Indeed 
toll somewhat to get (ho drink, hut the refreshing 
water was a g ift to you all the same. You did not 
pnaluce I t ; you found it. A ll the knowledge of 
science, of phlloso|ihy, o f literature or of art, like
wise, which you may now possess you found nil ready 
for you. Your labor has Iteen to get to it, to get at 
it, not to produce it. My iwliit is that culture Is the 
product o f the race, a gift to you; you are therefore 

' Indebted to the race for It. You should feel that In- 
ihditedness and realize that the only way to relieve 
j'ourself o f the debt is to pay it back to the rac^, and 
tliut with Interest.

You may nay that culture Is the gift not o f the race 
tint of a few Individuals, tlie geniuses, the great men 
of the race. But rememlier that these men themselves 
are products of the race, the finest fruitage o f tticlr 
kind. The race siienks through them. They are 
great only Insofar as they Imre lieen alile to express 
that which men felt, hut were until now unable to 
stieak, or to discover that which was on the verge of 
dlsc«ivery In many places. These men are only giving 
utterance to the dee(>est tluiught and feeling of man, 
discovering fur him whnt he must know and do next. 
So that this consideration dues nut diminish, but r&tlicr 
increases the fact of indehtedness.

In the sei'ond plate, I cull your ntloiitlou to the 
fact that culture Is social. It  Is, of ctmrst*, a quality 
o f the Individual, but o f the Individual ns u member 
of society. It  la due, and is necessary to, bis success
ful and liappy fellowship with men.

You have perhaps noticed-that in a ir  languages 
the words describing the rough, uncouth, individual 
usually meau lu their origin slmiily countryman as 
distinguished from the dweller in cities. That was 
true because the man who lives largely alone de-‘ 
velopa, it may he, certain elements of strength, but 
h ^ ls  also pretty certain to develop certain peculiari
ties, eccentricities, crudities, while the man who lives 
with men w ill by the very fact o f attrition rub off 
much o f this roughness of exterior and take on at 
least a seeming jiollsh. The outside of culture Is a 
social product. ____

A  great p a rf of culture Is a sympathetic knowledge 
o f the world's best literature But what constitutes 
true literature? Just this, that it reveals the heart 
o f humanity. It  does not consist lu the right ullocu- 
tloo of words in sentences or sentences in paragraphs; 
nor even does it consist In good Ideas. But the book 
is great liecause the heart beat o f humanity Is felt 
in it; let it be in what tongue it may, In purest tlic- 
tlon or rude dialect It is the human In It that finds a 
resfionse In many hearts. The culture o f Ilteraure 
therefore Is not separatist, not exclusive, hut broadly 
human. You do not know the first meaning o f a gootl 
book if you haven’t learned something more o f hu
man nature, and liecn lead Into a broader, deeiior 
sympathy with all mankind and Imve v«nu< to find in - 
your heart a more abiding love and admiration for 
men o f all classes.

It used to be the custom In the pnlyersltles to speak 
o f the classic languages as the hutnenitet. They were 
thought to have great value in the way of which I 
have been speaking. And they did. They revealed 
the human sidrlt and helped develop the strong hu
man qualities.
* These are Illustrations o f what is always true o f 

culture lightly understood; that It takes you not 
away from men, but Into closer touch and fellowship 
with men. Culture, In other words is a social quality, 

and developed In social touch and social 
• s r r t e  Culture is husHNi. A ll that makes fo r

breadth and deptirof sylupuUiy'wltli, and undertaking 
of- the human aphrt is cnltuiul mad hdlhihg e lseT ir

There Is still a third standpoint from which I wish 
to discuss this subject Those of yon who are at 
all familiar with modern iisychotogy are aware that 
the iwychologiKt today emphasizes will and action 
as o f central lni|iortnnce. By this Is meant that an 
act Is the nonnnl end o f every mental state. Feel
ing Is never nil end lu itself, but only a means to nii 
net. All emotions are but motive |Kiwer to action.. 
It  is never natural or noramI just to enjoy one’s feel
ings in and for themselves. There is a hurtful and 
iiiilicnithy Interruption of normal nerve connection 
and reaction.

Thought also Is a means not and end In Itself. We 
think not for the sake of thinking, but for acting 
'kruer thinking is for truer action; clear thinking is 
for surer action. It  Is ns abnormal and hurtful to
divorce thought from conduct as It Is to divorce emo- 
lion from conduct. The cultivation o f the Intellect 
apart from the actual problems o f life Is found to be 
hurtful. I t  Is for this reason that the young men of 
the colleges and universities so frequently are cut 
loose from their religious moorings, but that n few 
years of dealing with facts and realities brings them 
hack steadily to tflelr anchorage again. All coiiclu- 
sions of reason must meet the practical test of work
ing, W ill It work? Further than that the luentaj 
Iirocesscs are not, to be trusted.

The whole mental machinery looks to the nccom- 
pllshliig o f certain ends, the doing o f certain things; 
meeting the ends of Ufa In other words, the one 
lesson of psychology Is that cultura Intellectual, astbe- 
tic, ethical, ia not an end in itself, to be enjoyisl 
tor Itself, hut Is a means to the end o f conduct. All 
culture Is worth wlille Insofar only ns It leads to a 
fuller, freer, more useful l i fe  /

I f  now you will |iut togottmr these three lines of 
argument suggested, ’̂theVnistorical, the social and 
the iisyobologlcal, you will discover, I dm sure, that 
the happy, useful life Is the one spent In the service 
of men. Culture menus social service.

Young Indies and gentlemen, this, my Inst word to 
you. Is not a word o f exhortation, but of Interjireta- 
tion o f ^he spirit o f your Alma Mater, the s(drit that, 
I know,.you have Imbibed and are now going out into 
the world to express, the qdrit o f all true culture, 
the siilrit of sympathetic, helpful, human service.

Curson-Newman College.

A  SUNDAY IN  WASHINGTON.
During tliq school year 1809-1900 It was iiiy i»rlvl- 

lc>ge to take some spet'lal courses In Columbian Univer
sity, to lie n humble niemlier o f Calvary Baptist 
church, and to have some share In the I'liarveloiis 
ucllvllles o f tiils-greaUefaureli.-----— ------ -----------•’»r"

On our trip nhronrd It occurred to us that it would 
Jie pleasant to start ii little ahead o f liiiie, that we 
might s|H‘iid Siliiduy lu Wnshliigtoii, worship 'again 
-at (hilvnry, anil meet former friends. The dn.v was 
nuHidcious, there were one thousand and eighty-oiic nt 
Siiiidqy SclitMil and the characteristic spirit of devo
tion, fellowship and progress was In evidence in nil dc- 
paftmcnls. No visitor ever enters this school that ’ 
be docs not receive attention and a cordial welcome, 
and leaves feeling that it “was good to Ih> here" ami 
anxious to return. *A  sense o f sadness uiiconw‘I6us|y 
stole over me us I  looked in vnlii for Brother Vaughn 
of the famous Vaughn class and for that prime'y 
Christian geiitlemnii, Gen. W. S. SliullciilMTger, former 
sii|>erlnleisleiit; lioth o f these lenilers were ciilhHl 
suddenly to their reward. Many others who were 
rljie In wisdom and piety and whose words of .tostl- 
iiioiiy and counsel were n benediction to me have 
imsHctl over. . ,

Ur. 8. 11. Greene, who baa lieen {lastor for thirty- 
five years, iireiichetl at 11 a. in. with bis usual fervor 
to a great congr(>gatlon; his text was from Genesis 
xxvlll-ir>: “ Behold, I om with tliee and will keeji thee 
111 all places whither thou goest, niid will bring tbe^ 
again Into this land."- i t  was a striking coincidence 
that we should liave the Ijisiiimtlpu of thU sermon 
the Sunday before we embuilc for ̂ tber lands.
' In the afternoon at 4 o'clock I  attciuletl the Bat'calu- 
reate servh-e o f The George Wasliliigton University 
ut tile 81. John’s Rplscoiwl cliun-h. One o f .tlie morii- 
ing dallies coiitalim this reference to the oecasloii; 
“Hev.~JaViics N. Jeffreys, of 8t. 1‘eler’s Kpiscopnl 
chureli, 1‘biludelphla, preached the Bacculiireute ser- 
uiuii to the graduulliig elass of (ieorge Washington 
University yesterday afternoon ,at 4 o’ckM-k in 8t. 
Joiin’M church. Ttie regular baecahiroafe service was 
read by Rev. E. 8. Dunlap, assistant rector of St. 
John’s.”  O f course, the preachers wore roliea and the 
8(‘rvlce was highly rituallatic. I  admit the seriiion 
was strong and timely, the service In general waa

impressive. . . _____
i  could discover no Baptist element save that I oIh 

served Dr. W. A, Wilbur, my former teacher of Eng
lish, and Dr. Carroll In the procession. I wonder If 
Dr. laitlier Rice, who about one centurj’ ago ns he 
canvassed the Rnptlst churches of tlie South to se
cure fiiiids for tlie founding of n school for the 
training of Baptist preachers, had my vision 
of .vcstcnlny’a st*rvlce? I give this rcimrt with
out, any spirit either,- of critirisiii - or commen
dation in the hope thnt'R may cniphnsize the nt>cesHlty 
of guarding the charters of our dciiniiiliintlonal 
schools. I nm gind to Icnru, however, through Dr. 
Corroll, that the tTnlverslfy has u good attciidaiice.
Is paying'exiieiises, and doing a very vnlinihle cdii- 
cntlonnl work. r

Rev. E. Hez Sweiil, for many years the pastor of the 
Second Haptist church, of this city, but now pastor 
of the Ceiiteuiihil, Is still n unique character and suc
ceeds in creating more or less scnsatloii. It iiiiist Is* 
said, liowcvcr, Hint he Is a sound gosiiol preacher, has 
somelioily to prencli to, and God adds Ids hlcssiiig! 
This moraiiig’s paper, among other things, mskes Hic 
following reference to his service last night: “ Rev. 
E. Hez Swcni gives shirt sleeve sermon. Bnstor slictls 
coat III pulpit niid off come hot gnriiiciils of inoii 
forictl to listen. He announces ns the Humiiicr rule, 
no liot coats or high stiff collars for iiicii. Dr. Swcni 
stiirted the hnll rolling hist night by rising In the 
pulpit and'shedding his own coat; be even went so far 
ns to turn Irnck his shirt sleeves and then, prcparetl 
for action, started into his sermon.”

Wnshiiigton, with Its siiliiirlis, now claims twenty- 
three while BapHst cbiirt'lies and atKiiit Hirce times 
that nunilier of colprctl. The denomination Is aggres
sive and growing; only yesterday the Petworth 
church, recently orgnnizetl, dcdiciitetl n sevcnitHMi 
thoiiRiiiid dollar bnilding.

The Rnptlst I ’nstors’ Conference, after liparliig nii 
inforiiiliig ]tni>er this morning by Mr. linimnn. a- 
lawyer, on “Can a Ijiwyer Be a Christian?’’ ndjoiirnctl 
until the second Monday In Septeiidier.

I close with these quotations from Dr. Greene’s 
sermon: “ It is n mistake to limit our fiiitli to what 
we iiiiiIerstaniL” “ We should realize on our religion 
when nway from our.own church; loyalty here should 
iiicaii loyally everywhere.”  “We slioiild iiowiicre 
count ourselves lonely or uiifortminte, for God Is 
present.”

J. T. HENDERSON. '  
Wnshiiigton, D. C., June 8, 1914.

AN INTERESTING H ITTER  FROM G. P. BOSTICK.^
(Under the title of “ Sowing the Seed In an^ 

Around Pochow. China.”  Rev, G. I». RosHck ton
on a number o f interesting Incidents. 1‘ochow is in' 
far interior Chinn, many days distant from our other 
mission stations. Rrotber RosHck and his wife and 
Ills lirotber. Rev. Wude D. Bostick, and his wife, 
are our iiiissionarles at this station. The.v have long 
liccii pleading for a phraiciun to work wlHi them ntC
Pochow. A  physician Is iieedtHi IhiHi for the sake of 
Hie missloiiurics and their fniidlies ami for the many 
sick and suffering niiibng the Cbiiiesc. The Itoard tins 
liet'ii anxious to till this great iietsl mid send ii pliy- 
slcinn, Imt tins not yet lieeu able to do so. Think of 
u -family with a-uiiiidier of eldhlren six days' Journey 
uwiiy from Hie nearest physician. Tliis phys 
is our mlssitiiuiry. Dr. Evans, in Niiiikiiig. Our syiii- 
jmHilcs go out to BroHicr Bostick sad bis wife In her 
sickness. I.et us pray Hint she may lie sjicedlly re
st're<1 to health. ' W ILI,AM  H. SM ITH.)

Brother II. M. Harris, of our sister Rtallou ut Kal- 
fiiiifii, has lietni with us and preached twice a day 
very forrefully ami acceptably for four iliiys and is 
now witli iiiy 'lirother for a day or two at one of our 
(lut stations. .He had an average coiigrcgutlmi of a 
little over 100, Imt if  we had had our Imiisc rt>ady, 
wliich we hoiie to liegln soon, we could have had uii
m-eniife of five tiiiiwlrnil, |iroliiilili:---- A—little more
than 100 Is all we are preiiared for nt present. He- 
sldea- these two 'services with all the crowd together, 
brother and I-divided tboso wlio txi'uld read from 
those who could not aud gave nlioiit two hours more 
to them, one taking the reiidcis and one the non- 
readers. They my sister-in-law and the HIble woiiinii 
gave much time to the women apart from all tli(!uc 
servhes. Twice each day some of the brethreu would 
open the street cbaiiel an hour liefore preaching time, 
talk HU sen'l<« tiiiic and then Invite them to Hie gen
eral meeting. The atteiiHou and order were remark
ably good fur a people not accustomed at all to any or
derly gatherliiKS. On each of the last (wo nights 
Brother Harris made a clear cut projMwiHoii to any 
one who wished to have our prayers that they might 
believe on Illni whom to know is life everlasting, and
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w»ui»4»-flfty-wr-t»tTty iitoii<l .~~'VVe~aTa not Invite nny to 
Join, but iii)jK)lnt«l r «loy later to examine such. 
We probably coulil have received fifty or seventy- 
live who could la wonjg , finy that utey- l>elleved the 

5ut wc have found that, at Icaat in these parts, 
many wish to be associated with «is for other than 
spirittial reasons, so we try to l>e very careful. We 
shall probably nsvlve twenty or more soon.

We have a contlnue<l incetluR at our street chapel. 
Tt Is lllhsl on an averace three tinu>s a day for from 
one to two hours at the time. It has Iteen oiicn now 
for two months and I think that not fewer than ten 
thousandjH^ple hnye^Slit or stood-there from ten-mlm- 
uli's to ihn.H> hours to hear the wonderful story, and 
to very many of them the new strange story of Jesus,
I he Christ of Ood. Some listen to sneer, others listen
indin'erently, but many railly are touchi^ with the 
thoughts of some way by which they may prepare for 
happiness 'after death.

Onr tent has been on two trips of some fifteen days 
each, operated by three o f our native brethren, who 
ris-eive a littl^more than their food while on these 

. trl|is. They have visited some dt>ien market towns 
and cities and have probably had some hearing from 
lea to fiftet'n thousand itcople. They left this a. m. 
In another direction.

Since first of Deceml>er last we have sold over 20,- 
niK) istrtlons of Scriptures and distributed free or 
sold some .'iO.OOO tracts and ^ ik lets . So we are try
ing to sow I>e8lde all wateni, looking to the Holy 
Spirit to make His word effective in a harvest that 
will glorify Him. We do so much need recmlta We 
labor under an overwhelming feeling of need for 
workers, native and foreign. Very much as we are 
pressed in the work, I am compelled to leave tomor
row fur an examination and probably a very serious 
oiK>ratlon for my wife. "We go about six days' Jour
ney to our most accessahle foreign physician. We 
need your prayers much every day, but most espe
cially do we beg_that_yon will Join us again and again 
fur workers from the Ix>rd of the harvest.

Fraternally,
__ G, P, BOSTICK.

Poi-chow, Anhwei, China, May 5, 1914.

UNTON US'IVERSITY CQMMENGBMENT;-------
The commemement o f Union University, Jackson, 

Tennessee, is over. It  was one o f the most delight
ful and meaningful occasions that I have ever wlt- 
nesst>d. The attendance was good, both locally and 
from a distance. In this commencement one could 
easily discern a loyal spirit manifested by the cltl- 
V'lm Jackson and the constituency around about 
There seemed to be a i>ccullar soulfulness during the 
entire week.

The recitals given by the various music classes 
and elocution classes were of the very highest order. 
These two deiiartmeuts, presided over by Mrs. Prince 
and^fl^W iiUAm s, are-dolug a wuiuIeifuUworK. The 
contest and si>eecbes by the underclassmen attracted 
great attention and admiration.

Tile sulclal life of commencement week was beau
tiful and wholesome, there were two recei>tions given 
at Ix>velnce Hall, one by Mrs. A. T. Barratt, and the 
other by the young ladles of the ball. There was an
other reception given at the home of Mr. and hlrs. 
I. H. Tigrett..by one o f the fraternities of the univer
sity. A ll of these functions were entertaining, up
lifting and at the same time disseminated much good 
cheer and good feeling among the student body and 
their frlendiL

The commencement sermon was preached on Sun-

Jackson, Teun.; Miss Virginia Klizaltelh Bartoidus, 
Jackson, Teim .; Mrs. Annie Lewis Wynns (Teacher's 
Certificate,) Jackson, Tenii.; Miss Celeste Aileenc 
Ualcb (Expression,) Jackson,'Teun.

Rev. E. li. Atwood, pastor of tho First Baptist 
church, Brownsville, Tennessee, delivered U>e Bacca
laureate address. I t  certainly was an Inspiring and 
Informing speech. The great audience enjoyed It 
to the last degree. Dr.- A. T. Barratt, in a few well 
chosen words, presented the diplomas. The s|iecclics 
of the graduating exercises were made by D. T. llen- 
dursun, Charles McCrury, and Seale U. Jolmson. 'The 
medal-forTratory Was won by the iatter. The general 
erriclcncy ineilal was won by Miss Glella Anderson.

Thus closed a successful year in Union University. 
Dr. A. T. Barratt, Chairman of the faculty, and his 
noble co-laborers of the faculty arc making prepara
tions for the future which gladcu the hearts o f all 
the friends of-the university. It  is couQdcutly ex
pected, and we have good reasons for believing, that 
tile attendance fur next year will .be uluhtbird larger 
than during the year which has Just closed. The 
Board- Trustees met .during commeucemeut week 
and they are In the mootUTor an aggressive fur^vard 
movement, and are so planning. Absolute harmony 
reigns and the school spirit iŝ  evidenced on every 
hand.*rWe ask the good wishes and prayers of our 
brethren all over the State fur this noble iustitutiuu.

LUTHER L I'ITLE .
Study First Baptist church, Jackson, Teun.

« - ■■ ■ ' ' ■ ■ '
ANNUAL OF THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST CON

VENTION FOR 1914..  ̂ -
The Convention adjourned at noon. May 18. - On the 

evening of the same day before eight o’clock we were 
able to distribute bound, copies of the Annual to all 
who were still In the hotels. Copies were maileil to 
all members of the Convention who signed the pink 
sll|>s; but owing to the fact that this year they had 
to he sent by parcel post, and each copy to be weighed 
separately and cost ascertained by zones, the distribu
tion could not be as rapid as under the former mail 
regulations, wfaen tbey went at one'rate as "printed 
matter.”  —

Immediately thereafter the quota for each State 
was sent by fast freight to the Secretary o f each State 
for distribution, the Inst box being sent May 25.

Memliers of the Nashville Convention can obtain' 
a copy of the Annual by sending a written requost fur 
the same to either of the Secretaries, preferably the 
one nearest their imstoSice, as parcel post rates are
calculated by distance to be sent. The quota fur Ten
nessee has been sent to Rev. J. \V. Qlllon, Nashville, 
Tenn., and any one In the State desiring a copy can 
obtain It by writing to him and enclosing live cents to 
cover postage.

The Annual weighs sixteen ounces ami can lie had 
also from either .of the^nnderalgnctl bjr -enelosliig-pos-- 
tage. Average cost outside o f^ ta te  where It is mailed 
will be seven or eight cents.

OLIVER F. GEOORY, Baltimore, Md., 
IIIG H T  C. MOORE, Raleigh, N. C., 

Secretaries Southern Baptist Convention.

GEORGIA NEWS HOTES.
One of I lie greatest B. T. P. U. Conventions Is.ln 

I)rosi)cct-.for-June-23-25, to -boTielS' at Sandersvillc. 
Oar State B. V. 1’. U. Secretary, Brother F. W. D-av- 
ell, has worked so wisely and enthusiastically that It 
is believeil that the nieellng will be one of the iiiohI 
businesslike ever held in the history of our young ik>u- 
jile's work in our iStatc.

l.ir. W. li. Pickard lias lieen elected President of 
.Mener Universlly and It Is generally concisled that 
the choice is a wl.-'e one. He will announce to tlin 
Iru-stiĤ s on the 2;ir<l of. Jime his deidsion.- He Is ii 
giHsI platform siienkcr, an alumnus of the University, 
a preacher of unusual gifts and a man o f great force 
of character. Many are hoping that he may see his 
way clear to surrender his great pastorale In Saviiii- 
nnh and crown his life work In rendering a higli cslu- 
catlomil service ns President o f Mercer.

Dr. J. J. Bennett, universally love«l and honore«l ns 
Secretary of our State Board^uf Missions, has returncil 
from Johns Hopkins gronMJ’ improved and It Is now 
hoiasi that lie may Ix  ̂festoretl to health and enter 
again iiikhv Ids duties. Inspiring, directing, and lead
ing our co-oiieratlve Work in his own suriiasslug .way.

Rev. J. D. Winchester, a Tennessean In Georgia, has 
taken a pastorate at Social Circle, near the writer, 
and is making tilings go after bis usual fashion. He 
was O'Very effective evangelist and enlistment worker 
unilcr tlie State Ihwrd o f ^fissions for several years, 
but Ills heart yearned for tho pastorate and be has 

’ thrown himself Into his work with fervor.
Dr. Carl D. Minor lK>gan hls^inlnistry as pastor of 

the Madison church the first Sunday of Juno. Ho has 
IsHui for wweral years one o f the most effective and 
IKipiilar preachers In south Georgia, bolding pastorates 
at Waldosta, Moultrie, and Bainbrldge. Madison Is 
in middle Georgia and one o f the most pleosant |mis- 
torates in the State. Washington, Madison and .Mon
roe are known ns three prc»<ldentinl towns 8ltunte<l 
near togetlicr. Bainbridgc is near the Florida line, 
a city of culture and refinement, and will bo In quest 
o f one of onr besT pastors.

The going to lainilx-rton, N. C., of Dr. C. L. Greaves^ 
from Hawkinsvllle, leaver another o f our most pro
gressive churches without a pastor.'  Georgia regrets 
the loss o f Dr. Greaves, since he bad taken such a 
high stand among us and bad shown himself a worker 
o f such skill that it was hoped that be had taken Toot 
pcnnanontly in Georgia. Tie is a pastor and prenrln-r 
of rare charm.

Our e<1ucntionnl Institutions have closed prosjierous 
sessions aliiioot without exception. The outlook for 
our educational work ns a whole Is quite encouraging. 
Tlicrc Is a wider and stronger current of interest In 
denonilnntlonal education, partly stimulated by the
general educational movement l^the^State.----------

---------------------------- - D. W. KEY.
Washington, Ga. ...................... ........

A GREAT MEETING ON.
A revival Is on at Wlnnfield, La. Tlic meeting is 

t>eing held In a large tabernacle, owned by the church. 
The taliernacle scats a thousand iieojilc, and has licen 
well filled during the night scrvlce.s regardless of the 
weather. Great Interest Is roantfested. The pastor. 
Rev. A. D. Kendrick, has Home Board EviTngcliKt, 
8. W. Kendrick, o f Naslivllle, Tenn., In cliarge of tlie

di!y_jiiiiniing^AIayL_3V-ln-tbe First Baptist church___uwetlng. Mr. Carl M. Cambrou, of Fayetlevllle, Tenn.,
by the iiastor. In the evening o f the same day. Dr. 
W. D. Powell, o f Ts>uisville, Ky., preached the ser
mon to -the J. R. G. Society. Dr. Powell’s sermon 
was ajiproprlate and filled with good and beJpfnl 
-(Miristinn philosophy fur all these young preachers. 
The lieart jsiwer manifested In.tile sermon was won
derful.

On Wcxlncsday morning, June 3, the commencement 
exercises projier were held at the university chapel. 
Tile exercises were such as to charm the intellect, en
tertain the spirit and to make ,glad every one whose 
good fortune It was to be present. The following 
were graduated wltlTTheir res|)eetlvc degrees: M.A.

_______ ______OnanoATss.
Master o f Artis—James -^rrle-Garrett, "McKenzie, 

“Teuii.; Albright Mays Nicholson, Jackson, Tenn.
BuebeJur o f Arts—Stella Katharine Anderson, Pa

ducah, K y .; IHnvitt Talmage Henderson, Jackson, 
Tenn.; Beale Bond Johnson, Jackson, Tenn.; Charles 
Frt'eman i lK ’rory, West Point, Tenn.; Th(mms Jef
ferson Murray, Jr., Jackson, Teun.; Everette Milton 
Wllliains, Jackson, Tenn.

Conservatory— Miss Anna I.ove Blackmon, Jackson, 
Tenn.; Miss Gladys Louise White (Post Graduate,)

Is directing the music. This Is the first we<!k of tlie 
meeting, and to date a'large mimlMir have made pro
fession o f faith and thirty have lieen ri>celve<l Into 
Uie church.

The meeting will continue elglit days longer. Wo 
cotet the iirayers of all. A Sunday Schiiol Instltuto 
was held In Rusliton, La., First Baptist cliurch, last 
week. A number of splendid addresses of brethren 
from near and far were greatly appreclatctl.

Baptist affairs In T>mlslana are growing some, the 
churches are going from one Sunday to two Sundays 
In a month, and others from two Suiulaj-s to four 
Hundayu and In phices, churcli hoiiHes and pastors’ 

liomes ore being built
Evangelist 8. W. Kendrick during the session of tho 

Bouthem Baptist Convention uniteil In marriage his 
brother, Mr. F. B. Kendrick, Jr., and .Miss Bt-sslo 
Clark, of Jolmson City, Tenn.

8. W. KENDRICK,
Home Board Evangelist, Naslivllle, Tenn.

MOUNTAIN CITY.
The Baptist church at this place has taken on new 

life to the extent that we have recently purchased a 
house and two and one-half acres of land, which we 
propose using for a pastorlum. Rev. W. W. Worley, 
who has been our pastor for the past two years, has 
tendereil his resignation, and wltli reluctance It was 
accepted. Brother Worley comes , to us from tlie 
Soiitlierii Methodists, and is n yoiiXg man of nincli 
natural ns well ns ac<|uircd ahlllty.

80 tho cliurch has cxtendtHl a call to Rev. Roy E. 
Grimsiey, of Jolmson City, for one-half time. He has 
nccepteil. he has also lieen called to Pleasant Grove, 
a wealtby country church five miles south of Mountain 
City. Wo liiivo recently hud as the result of a series 
of meelings at one of the other churches in town some 
Very valuable nc<-essIous to our church. Among others 
were -Dr. .1, L. Cottrell, one of tho physicians of tho 
town, and soiiie other very valuable material. We are 
<‘oiifrontisl at this place with considerable opiMisltion, 
Iirincipally Canipliellltes, but since they have regular 
preaching here and the jieople are getting to under
stand more thoroughly the fallacy o f tho doctrine they 
preach, they M-em to lie making slow (irogress. We 
woujd to j{lad_ to have some city pastor spend Ids 
vacation in our little city nestled among the beautiful 
mountains of East Tennessee, and under the shadow 
of the fainouH Whitetoji mountain, and wfiero ho could 
drink of as pure water as ever guslied from a moun
tain side, and breathe the invlgorutlng air, two tlioii- 
sand five hundred and eighty feet above tho level of 
the sea.

“Given an open Bible, an open mind, and a conscience
in good working order, and we will have a Baptist"__
Prof, A. T. Robertson.

/
hlountain City, Tenn,

W, A. BROWN.

Life should lie considered a measure to be filled, not 
a cop to be drained.—A. T, Hadley.

svS ..
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PASTOKr CONFERENCE^
N A S IIV IL I .R .

tockpliind—I’nstor Bkinnor proachod on "Tho God 
that Anawcra," nnd "Tho Sinner that Call*." 17J In 
a . . T h r o o  conversions. Moctlnit continues.
' (’iilvary—Pastor A. 1. Foster preached In tho morn- 
Ink on "Thomas’ Demand for Assurance." At ntkht 
Dr. C. D. Graves kreutly dellkhted our people, proach- 
iiik on "Ask of Mo and I will Give Thee tho.Heathen 
for Thine Inborltance.” Good S. S. and 13. Y. P. U. One 

■ >anrnk “mtth resroretl; :
North Kdkoflold—Pastor Carmack preached on "Tho 

laist Influence," nnd "No Koom for Christ." Two addi
tions by baptism. Good day.

Third—Pastor DeVault reported 200 In S.. S. Ex
tra largo congrregntlons. Ono received for baptism. 
Hpleiidtd day.

Grand View—150 In 8. 8. Good II. Y. P. U. 8or- 
vliM's well attended. I-arge coiigrcKatlon nt night. 
I’nstor J. F. 8nveII preached on ’’’Acquittal Through 
Christ,” nnd "Ungoverned I’asslon brings Idfe-lung 
Uegret." Four conversions nt night service. Eight 
iicldltlons during week. Bro. It. J. Williams and pus- 
tor'will continue meeting during this week.

Park Avc.—I’nstor Strother preached. 138 In 8. 8. 
.Mcertiigs In progress, C. D. Crensinan preaching.

Judson Memorial—Pastor C. II. .Cosby preached on 
’’Advancing or netrentlng,’’ and *homcmbcr Now Thy. 
Crenter.”  Ono for baptism. 106 In 8. 8. 61 In II. Y.
1*. n .

Grace—Pastor Creasman preached on "Tho lilblo 
Doctrine of Heaven," and "The lllbto Doctrine of 
Hell.’’ 159 In 8. 8. Good day.

Keventh—Castor Wright preached on "Casting 
lircad on the Waters," and "Dwelling In tho Secret 
Place with the Lord." Good day.

I lonelson—Pastor Ilragg preached on "God’s Gra
cious Call and Pardoning Mercies," and "Tho Gospel 
( ’all." Fairly good,crowds. Very lino 8. 8. Good day. 
Urdiiiatlon servtco In afternoon, attended by a num- 
iM'r of Nnshvlllo brethren, nnd llrothcr ..V. D. Foreman, 
of Houston, Toxaa

Eastland—Pastor' "WT^T. Ward preached at both 
hours on "How tho Church is Corrupted from Within 
and from Without," and "Sowing and llcnpliiK.” Gno 
ceiiverslon. Good 8. 8. Splendid H. Y. P. AT. Dr. Deter 
from llrasll will he with us next Sunday at 11 n. ni.

Itust Memorial— 1‘ustor J. N. Poe preached on 
’’.Much Anxiety for Souls." and ’’Jonah and the Sturm." 
98 In 8. S.

Cookeville— I’astor Fitzpatrick preached nt Hope- 
well Mission. 102 In 8. 8, At night ho preached to tho 
colored brethren at Cookeville. Field day for Antl- 
Saluun I.o>ague In this city the flrst Sunday In July.

‘P 0°pd golLl’__new  XL A. lainsdell spoke
at night on ’’Ownership." 610 In 8. 8. One by letter. 
Dr. Tlisnor preached In tho Tabernacle church, A t
lanta, Ga., Dr, Broughton’s old church.

Hell Ave.— I*nstor Wm. J. Mahoney preached on 
"Tho Great.Pa'rtnershlp." Dr. T. O. Hearn of China 
spoko nt night on "China." 617 In 8. 8.

Third Creek—I3ro. T. O. Hern spoke In the morning 
of tho work In Chinn. Pastor Chas. P. Jones spoko 
In the evening on "To You Is tho Word Sent.” Good 8. 
8T $10 collected for Orphanage,

— Island. Home—I

-was a member o f ottr cltUfchr iTro; W ill b. Hazelwood 
Hoechwood—Dr. J. M. BurnetL president of Carson 

and Newman college, visited Georgetown and Beech- 
wns a good man. --------
wood and Dayton churches nnd preaches once at 

sermons were appreciated and the churches 
and pastor will bo glnd to havo him como again.— 
n. D. Cecil, pastor of above churches, Dayton, Tenn.

POWera preached at both~ 
hours on "Scenes In Palestine," and "Some or Above." 
103 In 8. 8. Pastor Dance dedicated Piedmont church.

Euclid Ave.—I’ustor Conner preached on “A Reviv
al." nnd "Following Jesus." 272 In 8. 8. One pro
fession.

First—Pastor Taylor preached on "Peter’s Lapse," 
nnd "Steadfast Disciples." Two by letter.

Dcndcrlck Ave.—Pastor B. C. Henlng preached on- 
"Wlnnlng tho Battle,” and "Whoso Son Art ThouT"

Middle Brook—W.»H. Watlington preached In the 
morning on "Tho DIvIno Purpose of Incarnation of 
Clirlsl.” Pastor Ammons spoke at night on “A Broad 
Invitation to Kiniiers by Jesus." 67 In 8. 8.

Mountain 'View— Pastor 8. G. Wells preached on 
"God's I.OVC for the World,” nnd "He Must Increase,
I Must Decrease." 22 In 8. 8.

Grove City—J. F. Black preached on "Tho Lord’s 
Beturn," and “Love." Five baptized. Four by letter^ 
Sixteen conversions. Meeting continues.

Gillespie Ave.—W. H. Bunions preached on "Tho 
Temple,” and "Following Jesus.” Good congregation 
ut night service.

Calvary—Pastor E. A. Cato preached on "Walking 
with Jesus,” and “There Is a Way that Seemeth Right.” 
93 ll> 8.- 8. .sa ' —

I-onsdnlc—Pastor J. C. Shipo preached on "D'afrid’s 
Charge to Solomon,” and "Forecasting the Weather/* 
230 In 8. S. Preached to the Woodmen of the World 
at the morning hour.

Beaumont—Pastor D. A. Webb preached on "Back
sliders of Our Day," and "L ife Is Sweet, Death Sorrow.” 
115 In S. S.

Uakwood—Pastor Geo. W. Edens preached on "The 
Time Element In Building Character,” and "The Re
sults of Unpardonvd Sins." 171 In S. 8.

Bearden—R. A. Halo spoke In .the morning on "True 
Grentiiess." John I>ake of China spoke at night on 
"The Work in Chinn.” Good crowds.
. Beuvec Dam—Pastor J. F. Williams preached on 
"Our Opportunity for Doing Good,” nnd "The Loi^ of 
Life." 93 In S. S. Ordained Bro. Sam P. Smith to tho 
full work of the ministry In tho afternoon.

Dunlap—Pastor W. N. Bose had small congregations. 
Bublecta, "Tho True Idea), In Religion," i^nd’ ’’First 
Saying from tho Cross, Father, Forgive ’Them.” 90 
In S. S. 111,66 from S. S. for Orphanage,

IT IIATT.INUO G A.

East Chattanooga—Pastor Baldwin preached on 
"Sins of Commission nnd Omission," nnd "Henverr, or 
Hell—Which7"- Good congrcgntlons. Fine day.
' Alton Park—Pastor Duncan preached on "Counting 
the Co^t,’’  ̂and "Chrlst_ln the Hqme.J 
131 lii 8. 8.

Oak Grove— Rev. O. A. Chunh preached In tho 
morning, and the pastor at night on "Who Then Can 
Be Saved?" Four approved for baptism. Two by let
ter. Fine meeting. ^

Central— I’astor Grace reported fair congregations. 
Subjects, "The Cure for a Troubled Heart,” and "Re
ligion and Nelghbora” 136 In 8. 8.

Avondale— Pastor W. R. Hamlc preached on "Build
ing for Eternity," and "A . l ’lcturo of tho End.” Ono 
fur baptism.

Bonny Oak—Tho children reported the rending of 
1,071 ehaptors in tho Blblo In tho Inst week. Twenty 
hav.e read tho New Testament through in tho lust flvo 
weeks. W. R. Hamlc, pastor.

Chamberlain Avc.—lltcrfiKScd conKrvgfttlona. Pus- 
tor Merrelb preached on "No Failure with God,” and "A 
Great Decision.” Good 8. 8. Outlook good. Two by' 
letter; one by baptism.

Rldgedale—Pastor Richardson preached lit
morning on "The Cost of Dlsclploshlp," and Rov. O. A. 
Chunn preached at night Good congregations. Four 
additions since last report. Good 8. 8.

Tabernacle—J. B. Phillips preached on "Steadfast
ness." and "Christ and Peter." 21 baptized at night. 
One for baptism. 319 In 8. 8.

First—Pastor W. F. Pdwell preached on "The Thingp 
for Which We Care." and “The Praise of a Reforiner 
for His Courage." 314 in H. 8. One by letter.

Woodland Park—Pastor McClure preached on “The 
Great Commission," and "Back to Bethel." 79 in 8. 8. 
8ix by letter, ono for baptism. Good day.

East Dale— Pastor J. M. Gib* preached Saturday 
night and Sunday. Subject. ’’Prayer—Wise and Fool
ish." Services Sunday night by Bro. Fuller. Good 
InteresL Two by letter. 71 in 8. 8.

K N O X V IL L E .

Fountain City—Pastor Tyree C. Whitehurst preached 
on "Created Anew in Christ Jesus," and at night tho 
second of a series of sermons on "A  Matchless Speak
er." 37 in B. 8.

B roadw ay__t)r. John L ak e  apoke In the morning on

MEMPHIS.
First—Pastor A. U. Boone preached. Three by let

ter. Seven baptized. 352 In S. B. Glorious day.
Seventh Street—Pastor J. T. Early preached to good 

crowds. One profession and one addition for baptism. 
Ono baptized. 232 In S. S.

Eudora—I'astor E. H. Marrlner reported eepeclally
One nrofcsslon„^ .guuiLatieodfinrn .gt-nlghL__Increasing—Interast—In—the-

work of the church.
Binghamton—Pastor Roswell Davis Jireached on 

"Tho Christian Soldier," and "The Name Christian." 
Ono addition by letter.

Temple— I’astor W. A. Gaugh spoke to good congro-''' 
gations. Four additions by letter. 219 In S. 8.

Bi>uleva(;d—Preaching by Ij. D. Summers. Twelve 
professions, two by letter. 136 In 8. 8. Tho pastor 
preached at Flint church, Blythevllle, Ark. Revival 
cuntliiues.

Rowan—I’astor, O. A. Utley. J. W. Turner spoke 
In tho morning. Pastor Utley spoko at La Belle 
church In the morning, ut Rowan at night on "Prepare 
the Way." One baptized at night.

Calvary—Pastor Norris preached on “DBttverance,” 
aud "No Mon Careth for My SouL" Nino additions by 
letter. One forward for prayer. Bro. Gaugh^ls doing 
the preaching at mooting now In progress.. Crowded 
liiiiises. Choir of fifty vllcos. 87 In-B. 8.

North Evorgroon Mission—Bro. Rice preached In tho 
morning and Bro. Koonce at night. Good congrega
tional 23 In 8 8. The mission changed Its name from 
Crump to North Evergreen.

UolonAvo.—Pastor W. R. Furrow preached on "No 
Being Like God,”  and "Tho Dimensions of Christ's 
Love." 206 In 8. 8. 80 In B. Y. P. U. Great congre
gation at night service.

MetiPmore—A.M . Nicholson preached to imall cofi-' 
grrgttltons; - HI-in-fl. 8. -Call extended to Bro.-Nlch-- 
ulson at night service.

Central—Pasto^Bcn Cox prdached at both hours. 
232 In 6. 8. • ^  '

tho

West Jackson—Pastor Bearden preached to hot- 
weather congregations. Ono by letter, one conversion, 
one for baptism. 140 In 8. 8.

Cordova—Pastor W. R. Poindexter preached on "Un
belief," and "ReceivIrig ChrlsL" One by statement.

To the Rnptist nnd Reflector nnd to the reailern of 
this grand old paper, that stands for truth nnd rlght- 
coiiHneHH.

Thlk Hilda me In the field near t ’ellna, Tenn. TIiIh 
Is a needy field. In a territory of twelve wiimre niilea 
there are about ten Campbelllte churches. They occupy 
every osliool house In this territory, nnd In ndditloii 
to this, they have four regular church houses. 1 
preached Sunday nt n place cnllctl Midway, two scr- 
mous nt 11 a. m. and three In the cveuing, to a large 
congregation. I  made some arrangements for n meet
ing In this section to begin the third Sunday In Aug
ust.

About twelve days nnd after n six-mllcs’ travel over 
the hills and holljjws, this finds me at the place where 
Liberty IIIII Baptist church ■once was. It Is gone down, 
hnt 1 find some Baptist memliers here yet. This is 
Monday and I preach here tonight. Oh! what n great 
field this country is. There is n great work to be 
done here; the jicople are gootL kind jicople; they 
need religion. I nm stopping with n Brother Butler, 
who Is a Baptist. He tells we he has not liccii to 
meeting In four years. He was In the flel^ ipowlng 
hay when I-called on him and told him iny hiisiiicss. 
lie  almost shouted. He told me to go to tlie bouse 
and I would, find n little red-headed woman there who 
was a Baptist. So I went, nnd on the way I met her 
going to carry her hpsliand sonic water. I intrutluccil 
m yself to her uiid told her my InisiiiusH. With tears 
In her eyes flii’e said, f‘ I am so glad you have come," 
I  feel like I  nm where work enii lie done. Hear 
Brother preacher, it you want to exercise yourself 
Unto Godliness, come over In this field. There Is plenty 
to do. Yours In Christian work,

-M. L. RAMSEY,
Missionary for Enoii Asociatiun.

Cellnn, Tenn., R. F. D. No. 2.

— ■JtratrlsroTT'WlthlKflrlfcBt and drouth, tliungli wc liud 
a good shg.wer yesterday which I  liojic is tlic boginning 
of a good season. Wo have had jiractically lui rain 
since tlic beginning of May. Wc did not liave tliat good 
rain that you say visited Nashville tlic first of the week. 
Knoxville had a good rain yesterday, but ours was only 
a good sliower, Hope you arc getting up the Juno iiill 
O. K., and that yon will be in good condition fur the 
round of Associations that begin next montli. I am 
getting ready for a month’s trip to Texas, wliero I 
will engage in some revival ,work wliile 1 pay a visit 
to some hrotliora and a sisti'r. We liavc struck the 
summer lull in our work here, but cverytliiiig is in gis^ 
condition. I  ho|ie to liavo a revival as soon us 1 re
turn from-Texas. 1 will be aceom|iai|ied by my wife 
and children on tliis vacation trip. Hope you will havo 
a pleasant summer. J. II. SHARP.

■ Sweetwater, Tenn., Juno 10, 1014.

Whltevllle—Jn*. H. Oakley, pastor. Dr. E. B. Folk 
preached In the morning to a fine congregation. At 
3:00 p. m. he delivered the ordination sermon of 
Brethren Edgar I ’epper and Earl Crawford as dea
cons at Mt. Moriah. This was the best sermon we 
have ever heard on the subject Sunday night Dr. Folk 
gave his stereoptlcon lecture on "The Land of the 
Lord," to a house full of people. We all enjoyed your 
visit, Dr. Folk. Como back again. Isist Wednesday 
we conducted the funeral of our town marabal, who

Since closing the meeting at Belmont liaiitist Cliurch 
in Nasliville, I have hei’ii nnd am yet in meeting* witli 
tlic Dallas Avenue Baptist Cliiircli, Huntsville, Alu, 
While tlie congragations are made up largely from regu
lar church going jieoplc-from tlie town in general, wo 
hppe to reach the unchurched j iu l unsaved betore tllQ 
meetings close.,,The. meetinj{*r«*.U coiiUnue J «r another 
week.—Will spend a few day* at our Baptist Encamp
ment at EstUl -Springs; and on tho 0th of July will
begin meetings at Manrhester.__Brethren wishing for
s helper may address me at Nashville.

W ILLIAM J. CAMBRON.

My work here begins under favorable circumstances. 
Tlie people are so very kind, ■ and their interest in 
eliurrh work is a fine asset for a new pastor. The 
rontraet for building a $17,000 bouse is being closed 
today, and work on it will begin right away.- Pray for 
mo and tho work. O. W. TAYI/)H.

Trenton, Tenn., June 18, 1014.

V f
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. MISSION DQLIOTO&T nml̂ iiovotions.
Stale Cenventlon and the State Mie- 8:00—^nnou. Dr. Gillon.

$ion Bor',4—J. W. Glllon, D. D., Treao- Monday, July 0. ___
urer o f th« State OonTentlon nnil tlia A:30—Study clasaonn ^tiH^ona^ SiiiT
State Miaelon Board, to whom all day Kohool Pi'dagoRy, II. Y. 1>. U. Work 
money should be sent for all cauaee ' ’'imiliVTIip Adult OtKaniai-d ClaaB.”  All
execpt the OrpbanaT Home.

Orphan*’ Home—O. T. Check, Preel- 
dent, NaabTllle, Tenn.; Iter. W. X  
Stewart, 2141 Blakemore Are., Nash- 
Tllle, Tcnn., Secretary and Treasurer, 
to whom all communicationa and 
funds should be directed. Send all 
supplies, freight prepaid, to the Ten
nessee Baptist Orphans' Home, Cal- 
lendar Station, via L. A N. II. It. Rx- 
prees packages idiould be sent to Nash
ville, In care of Rev. W. J. Stewart 

Uinitterial Education— For Union 
University, address A. V. Patton, 
Treas., Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and 
Newman College^ address Dr. J., M. 
Burnett Jefferson City, Tenn.; for 
Hall-Moody Institute, address Dr. II. 
B. Watters, Martin, Tenn.

Tcnnc*see College Student*’ Fund—  
Rev. II. H. HIbbs, D. D., Financial 
Secretary, Murfreesboro, to whom all 

_jMmmunlcatlODS should be addressed; 
George J. Burnett President Mur
freesboro, to whom all money should 
be sent \

Bapli*t Uemorial Ho*pUal—^Rev. 
, Thomas S. Potts, D. D., Flnancal Sec

retary, Memphis, Tenn., to whom all 
funds and communications should be 

“d lfectet
Sunday School Board—J. M. Frost 

D. D., Cor. Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.; 
A. U. Boone; D. D., Memphis, Tenn., 
Vice-President for Tennessee.

Home JUUtton Board—Rev. B. D. 
 ̂Jray, D. D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Atlanta, Oa.; Rev. W. H. Major, D. D., 
Covington, Tenn., Vice-President for 
Tennessee.

Foreign H i»*ion Board—Rev. R. J. 
Willingham, D. D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Ridtmond, Va.; Rev. William 
Lunsford, D. D., Nashville, Tenn., Vice- 
President for Tennessee.

Sunday School Work—W. D. Hud
gins, Sunday School Secretary, Rstlll 
Springs, Tenn., to whom all commu
nications should be sent

Uin itteria l Belief—Carey A. Folk, 
Chairman, Nashville, Tenn.; George L. 
Stewart Secretary and Treasurer, 

—1000 Broadway, Nashville, Tenn.

PROGRAM.

Tennessee Baptist Encampment, Under 
Ansptces of Baptist Young Peo

ples’ Union of Tennessee.

To be held at Kstill Springs, July 4 
to July 12, 1!I14.

l!ie time is the came as lust year.
Our exjieriencc has taught us that 
the lirst week in July- is the most op
portune time in all the year for cv- 
erylxxly. This year we will begin on 
Saturday 'liiglit, Jul^”4, and continue 
over two Sundays. Kvery one should 
get there in time to hear Scimtor Webb,
Saturday night.

The following, is the program;
Saturday, July 4.
7:30—Organization of Choir, Song 

.and Praise Service. s
B;00—Lecture, “Government," fieiin-— Ruby.-

meeting nt the anmc'tllUeTTliesc class
es in order will bo taught by Miaa Mar- ' 
garet Buchnuun, Dr. W. S. Wiley, W.
D. Ili^dgius, and J. A. Didancy.

11:30—Song and InstiluU> service.
0:4S—Bible Institute, lecture, “ Ile- 

nu's of Isruers Dark Agra,”  Dr. J. R. 
Sum|)oy, Isjuisville, Ky.

10:40—Sunday School Institute, ad- 
drr-ss, “ Life and Its Relations,’’ Dr. W,
S. Wiley, Muskogee, Okla.

11:20—Noonday address. Dr. Austin 
Crouch, Murfreesboro, Tenn.

AfU*rnoon.
Recreation.
Evening.

7:30—Song and devotions, Mr. ,d,l-'; 
tha Ruby.

8:00—IsH:ture, “Stereopticon lecture 
on Palestine,”  Dr. E.'E. Folk, Nashville, 
Tenn.

Tuesday, July 7.
8:30—Study classes.
0:30—Song and praise, Mr. Ruby. 
10:4.V-Biblc Institute, lecture. “Sam- _ 

uel the Prophet Reformer,”  Dr. Sampey.
1I:40-B. V- P. U. address, Dr. W.

S. Wiley.
11:20—Noonday address, “Jesus and 

the Home,” Dr. Ryland Knight, Clarks- 
vllle, Tenn.

Afternoon.
Recn-ation.
Evening.
7:30—Song and praise service, Mr. 

Ruby.
8:00—Humorous lecture. Dr. S. P. 

DeVnult, Nashville, Tenn.
Wediies<lay, July 8.
8:,30—Study classes.
0:.30—Song and praise, Mr. Ruby.
0:4.3—Bibfe Institute, lecture, “ David 

the Shepherd and. Soldier,” Dr. Sam|>ey.
10:40—Sunday School Institute, ad

dress, Dr. Wiley.
11:20—Noomhiy address, “Tlic Church' 

Currying the Flags Forward,”  Dr. E.
L. Grace, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Afternoon.
Recreation.
Evening.
7:30—Song and devotions.,
8:00—Lecture, “Books,”  Dr. B. C. 

Ilcning.
Thursday, July 0.
8:30—Study class. 
fl:.30—Song and praise, Mr. Ruby. 
0:4.3—Bible Institute, lecture,. “ Dav

id the King and Psalmist,”  Dr. Sumpey, 
10:40—B. Y. P. U. Institute, address. 

Dr. Wiley.
11:20—Noonday address, “The Mean

ing of Ilandsliuking,” Dr. C. A. Owen, 
llumisddt, Tenn.

Afterncsin.
„  Recreation. —  ̂ _

Evening.
7:30—.Song and praise, Mr. Ruby. 
8;(Kt—Is-cture, “ Rerpiirements and 

Rewards of Higher Culture,” Dr. A. U. 
Boone. Memphis, Tenn.

Friday, July 10.
8:30—Study clasiu-s.   ......— i-
0:30—Song and praise service, Mr.

OLD-TIME REMEDY
__^MAKES PURE BLOOD

Purify  your blood by taking 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. This mcdi> 
c in ^ a s  been and still is ibo people’s 
medicine becauso o f its roliablo 

“ chnractor and its wonderful success 
in the treatment o f tho common dis
eases and * ailments—scrofula, ca
tarrh, rheumatism, dyspepsia, loss 
o f appetite, that t i r ^  feeling, 
general debility.

Homl’s Sarsaparilla has been 
tested forty years. Get it  today.

0:413—Bible Institute lectiin*, "The 
Big Four of the Eighth Century B. C.,” 
Dr. Snm|K>y.

10:40—Sunday School Inatitutc lec
ture, “Twenty Years a Misaiounry in 
the Indian Territory,” Dr. Wiley. 1

11:20—NiHiiulay addn-HS, “ Young_nt. 
One -Hundred and Twenty,”  Dr. R. W. 
Weaver, N&ahville, Tenn.--

Afternoon. ^
Recreation.
Evening.
7:30—.Sffng and praise.
8:00—Address, 'Mr. John Howe Pey

ton, d’ rcsident N., C. and St. L. Ry. 
Sunday. July  12.
9:00—Address, “ Elijah, the Champion 

of Jehovah,” H.»p. Huifnker, Chattanoo
ga, Tenn.

10:00—Open meeting.
Dr. J. W. Gillon. Nashville, Tenn.
Dr. E. K.'Cox, Jefferson City, Tenn.
11:00—Sermon, Dr. J. L. Dance, Knox

ville, Tenn.
Aftenitam.
3:00—Evangelistic 'sernce.
Evening.
7:30—Song and devotions.
8:00—Sermon, Dr. Dunce.

IScrmon.

NOT WORK, BUT WORRY TH AT 
K ILLS.

Work Is the naturnl, or as physi
cians KM.V, tho phytiological exorcise 
for nerves uiul imwUw. It is alwolute- 
ly cHscntiul to tholf honlth and ilevoloi>- 
incnt. Rut when work Is ciiitUmI Io 
an extreme mid tho nerves and imis- 
clos iKH-ome fnllgmsl tlioii worry sots 
in mill it Is the worry that kills.

PIO’slologlrilH toll ns that tho hiiniah 
txHly Is like n-dcllcatc niachlner' I f  the 
oil in the lieariiigs is exhausted, fric
tion devcioiis, which if not pro|ierly 
relleveil will soon wear out the work
ing luirts and wreck the inochanisin. 
So when you Hnd that your work, men
tal or physical. Is liccomliig buxilen- 
801110, when you arc worrying more 
than you arc working, it Is a good sign 
that your liorvcs and rau^clw or .both 

—irecd^a^RneTnorc lubricant
According to Dr. Hollingworth of 

Coltimliiu University the enffein con
tained In Coca Cola, coffee and tea acta 
ns II Uihrlcant In relation to the uervea 
and niuselcH, eniililing them to respond 
more easily to the will. This explains 
the well known fatiguo-rclleving qual
ity of Coca Cola, mid Its use Is further 

'^uktllled and approved hy the testimony 
of the greatest living nuthSrlty on 
Plinrinmxdog}’, Dr. Schmeldcbcrg of 
Ktrnsslmrg, Germany. The following 
pnragriipliH nre- taken from his depo
sition 111 the fiiniouH t'liattmuMiga case. 
Dr. Sehnieideliorg testlflcil:—

“Caffelii Is hence n iiicaiis o f refresh
ing IsKlily and mental activity, w  Unit 

-—tills mny" lw' priiiriiigciT iHieu the condi
tion of fnllgue has already liogun to 
priMliice ri'siraiiit and to call for more 
m>vere exertion of the will, n state 
which, ns Is well known, is p'liiiiful or 
dlsagrecahle.”

Discussing the wholosoiiieiiess of 
the caffclii-lieveriiges. Dr. . Schnieide- 
lK*rg said:

•Tills character of cuffein action 
makes plain that these foot) materials 
do not injure the orgmilsni by -'tliGir 
caffelii (smteiil, and csiMiclully do not 
hy (smtliiiied use cause any chronic 
form of Illness.”

In concluding his testimony na ex- 
|)crt witness, l>r. Scliiiieldeberg used 
these words:

“On the Imsls o f the prcce<lliig expla
nation,' I sum up Illy opinion thus:— 
Thill Co<ii t;oln syrup reiircsciits a food 
prisliict, coiitalnliig caffein and that, 
even In the inaximum quantity which 
may lie generally taken daily. It can- 
iiol, iKs-mise of Its caffelii content, be 
accuiiiitisl Injiirluus to health.”

As Coca Cola coutnliis. In addition 
to caffelii, only carlionatcd water.

AN IMPORTANT MATTER OVER
LOOKED.

By Jeff D. Ray.
In addition to niy duties as teacher 

in the SouthwesU-rn Baptist Tlieologi- 
eal Seminary at Fort Worth, it has for 
years Ms-n niy duty and privih-ge to 
raise a fund fur the assisLims’ of young 
prenrliers who could nut without such 
help remain in the Seminary. During 
the session just closed wc have hnd 
students from every State in the 
Union except (ieorgia and Virginia.
NatufaIty*'T]'xas has a larger number 
than any other State, but about half 
ttio stUflent jssly e-umes from other 
States. Nearly liulf the money s|H>iit 
in lielpiiig students went to men from 
other States, wliilu mure tliiiii niiie- 
Lmtlis of it was eunlribiited by Texas.
Everything considered, tliis situation 
was to be ox|iected for the lirst few 
years. Our Ti-xas brethren imik» no ^’*■'1?'**' '•*’ '! fruit flavor, all o f which 
complaint about it. I am wumlering, l^uown to lie wholesome. It is quite
however, if tlie time has not come 
wlien each State should consider the 
question of taking care of this students' 
fund, as far aa it applies to her own 
young preneliers.

If iiiy memory is nut at fault wc Iiad

eleiir Unit the refreshing and fnltgue- 
reltcviiig effects of this iHipiiriir bever
age are nut only not injurious, but pos- 
iUvely licneflcinl to health.

I f  you would bo Interested to know 
more iilsiut Coca C.oln, write for free

. - „  ... , rii.uL.ru- booklet—containing—BPtoitnic 'expliinu-not more than four or live coiitribuiora ■ , .. ,
. - . , ,, „i| tIoiiH hy the leading iiicdiciil authorl-nurrciratiiig less than $2(M), from all ■’ "  __

 ̂ . » T- . 1 I t '**   ̂ America and Europe. Addresssources outside of Texas last year. 1 ............................... .

tor W. R. Webb, Uellbuckle, Tenn.
Sunday, July 5. __________
9:00—Sunday acliool on the emnpu^ 

■^^-Httperintendent D. AV.—Hudgins, histill 
'  ̂Springs, Tenn.

10:00-^Addreas, “ The Soutii and the 
World,”  E. K. Cox, Jefferson City, Tenn.

11:00—Sermon, Dr. J. W. Gillon, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Afternoon.
3:00—l.aymen’s hour, prt-sided over 

by Mr, H. D. Huffuker, Chattanooga, 
Tenn. Addraaawi by lading laymen. 

Ksaniag.

0:45— Bible Institute lecture, “ Solo
mon and tlie Gulden Age,”  Dr. Sampey*. 

.10:40—'W. M. U, Institute. " Special

am sure that this unequal division is 
neither a premediated nor a flxed {hiI- 
iey on the part of the other States. 
Wc have heretofore said practically 

. nothing -about -jt 'frnni'l.liia’ cml of tlie
line, and I am sure that the brethren 

attention given to the V. W. A and the— at-Hie other end of the line hlave inerc-

tlic Advertising Mnnugers o f this 
paiicr, Messrs. Jacobs & Company, 
Clinton, 8. C.

-BTiTalile help alt the young preachers 
without rcletcnce to the State from 
which they come.

Training School for Yuuug Women. 
Aftcriiuoii. ""
Keereatiuii.
Evening.
7:.30—Sung and Devotions.
8:30—Lecture, “Our Bible Women,” 

Dr. Sam|H‘y.
Saturday, Ju lyT l.
8:30—Study clasaea. *
9tM—Song and praise.

ly overluokeil it.. '  - —
, We have been helping the young 
preachers witlidut refercuee to the
State fhum which they came. 1 um 
sure this will continue to be our |hiI- 
icy. I am equally certaui, however, 
that the other States will not be will
ing as a |>ermanent |>uliry for Texas 
to carry their sliare of this fund. We 
shall gladly welcome and as far aa we

TOBACCO H AB IT  BANISHED.

In 48 to 72 hours. No craving for to
bacco in any form after first dooe. 
Hormleaa, no hablt-formlng druga. 
Satisfactory resujta guarantee In 
every case. Write Newell Pbarmacal 
Co., Dept. 00, SL I/iuls, Mo., for FREIR 
Booklet, TO BACCO  REDEBUSB” 
and positive proof.
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WO.MAN’S M I8HIONABY UNION.

Ilrndqunrteni: 101 K igldh Avo., 
N., NnMhvIlle, Tcnnessc®,

SIotl<>: “ J*® Strong In tlio Ijord 
and In tlio Htrongfh Hls Might.’.’ - 
EpIn’NinnH OilO.

Addresi all communications for this 
page to Mrs. C  C. Phillips, 1900 Cliad- 
well Ave., Nashville, Tenn.

Address all money for Expense 
Fnnd la -M fti-J . T . Altnmn, 1534 Mt- 
Gavock Street, Nashville, Tenn.; all 
other money should be sent to J. W. 
Gillon, D. D., Secretary, State Mis
sion Board, 161 Eighth Ave. N., Nash
ville, Teim.

Our topic for Juno la Oibln Work. 
Wo have not been able to give thia 
aulijoct conatdoration, bccauBo of 
other matter that aoomed Important. 
From "Our Miaelon Plolda,”  wo 
learn that the total las.10 o f tho 
American Dlblc Society in tho nlnety- 
anvuii years, amounts to 9S,268,715 
volumes.

I’crhapa wo do not all realize the 
vaatncaa o f other work o f our own 
Sunday School Board. Dr. Frost 
tells us that millions o f copies o f tho 
Scriptures have been sent out by the 
Hoard. Tho permanent Bible Fund 
aggregates $13,000, and It w ill be 
niiginented from time to time. Who 
rail estimate the power for good of 
this great Board?

The article which follows Is very 
timely, in view o f tho proiiosed plan 
for Jubilate gifts. I f  wo women of 
Tciineesee do our part, there must 
be monumental giving, sacrificial giv
ing, giving that w ill leave It ’s Imprcs- 
siuii on lives and character. Tho 
monument which appeared on this 
page last weok, shows us plainly 
how this plan may bo developed. 
May not those who enroll themselves 
in one o f these groups, be considered 
us placing their names on an "H on
or Uoll.’ ’ Surely, we shall all bo 
glad In tho days to come, that we 
have had some part In this Jubilate 
Offering. W o know that our great
est Joy, our purest ploasuro come 
from our gifts to others. Our time, 
our service, our talents, our money, 
all belong to Him who has given all 
for us.

The name o f Miss Evle Brown Is 
to lie uilded to the group of those giving 

also Mrs. Alex F. BtirulcJ' uml 
Mrs. Wheatley’s names should bo in tlie 
$ltH).tK) group. There arc now 7 imnies in 
the $2.3.00 group; one in the $20.00 
group; four In the $16.00 group; 
one in the $10.00 group; twelve In 
the $5.00 group; forty-one in the 
$1.00 group. W e hope to report 
many more from weok to week.

TH E  -H C IlIlT U H A Ij .P ’ INANCTAL 
P L A N  OK .MISMIONH.

An Address delivercrl hy Mrs. Thos.
L. Martin, Htanton, Tennessee, at 
tlie meeting o f tho W . M. V. 
Auxiliary to West Tennessee 
Hunday Hebool Convention, 

April 21st, 1U14, at New* 
bem, Tennessee, nnd 

requested fo r  pub
lication.

Let UB consider the magnitude of 
the work of evangelizing the world.

—This-bualness that has been commit
ted to the Church o f Jesus Christ Is 
the greatest business In the universe. 
It is a world-embracing business. 
“ Preach the gospel to every crea
ture," is the command; to do this In
volves tena o f thousanda of pastors, 
missionaries, teachers, physicians, 
BIble-women, the building of bouses, 
ochoola, ctanreb bulldtnga, hospitals, 

prinUng o f Blblm and rellsious

books, and much else besides. It Is 
a. groat and costly work! Is It sup- 
posable that God would establish 
such on enterprise, .and leave It with
out any law fo r  its financing?

-Would God leave this great necessl; 
ty o f Hls Kingdom to human moods, 
caprices or Impulsos, or perhaps to 
modern methods o f securing money, 
which are so prevalent In many of 
our'Organizations? __ _______

Dr. Wharton has said, "Imagine 
the President o f the United States 
and tho Committee o f Ways and 
Means holding fairs, festivals, con
certs nnd Ice cream socials to meet 
tile fiscal needs o f tho great govern
ment of tho United States! This 

• would belittle any earthly govern
ment in Its own, nnd tho eyes o f tho 
nations. YM  this Is what Christians 
aro doing year by year, to finance tho 
Kingdom o f God! The Kingdom of 
God, which is more glorlouo and dig
nified than all eafthhTkingdoms. Its 
principles, purposes and appoint
ments, are all harmonious and dig
nified. Its faith, love, snlrlt and 
work, are divine. Its scope is world
wide. Tho tithe system o f finance 
Is tho only one found in the Bible. It 
Is found In law, prophets and gos
pels.”

To quote another writer. "These 
modern methods o f securing money 
for tho Ixird's work, lack In the ele
ment o f spiritual cultivation which 
Ho has associated with Ills  financial 
method. The more money a church 
may make by ‘ indirect methods’ the 
less, as u rule, will the grace o f giv
ing bo promoted. These methods 
keep the cIi i i k Ii poor In money and 
spiritualliro!" A ll such methods 
would bo rendered unnecessary by 
tho universal adoption o f the scrip
tural plan of giving. Tithes and 
free-will offerings are the only meth
ods God has instituted for financing 
His enterprise. In order that we, 
Hls followers, shall carry on Hls 
work In a way more worthy "of Him 
and in accordance with Hls teach
ings, let us study the subject care
fully, prayerfully and yet briefly.

How shall I give? Note the New 
Testament reply In 1 Corinthians 16: 
2: “ Upon tho first day o f tho week 
lot evpry one o f you lay by him in 
store as God hath prospered him.’ ’ 
Here is a complete and simple sys
tem for every one. No one Is exempt, 
and all are to give; how? First, sys- 
tcniutlcally. Tho Jews were trained 
through tho law of the tithe, and will 
God require less o f us? Is not any
thing less Inconceivable to those who 
are saved by grace, and who regard 
all things from the view point o f 
God’s unspeakable g ift to ua? The 
tenth o f our picans dedicated to God 
lends to bring a blessing on tho rest. 
No one can tell tho richness o f the 
blessings that come to those who 
thus honor tho Liord with their sub
stance.

"One tenth! and dost Thou, Lord,
But ask this meager loan.
When all tho earth is Thine;
And nil wo have Thine own?”
Second, Proportionately. “ As God 

hath prospered him." A  great deal 
has been said about systematic giv
ing, but Bonietlilng more than sys
tem Is needed. Unfortunately, a 
system may bo bud, us well as good. 
Some people begin by giving a nicklo 
a week, and keep It up rellgloualy all 
their lives, though wonderfully 
blessed and prospered by their Heav
enly Father. Our giving should In- 
croasn with the Increase o f our In
come. How muny there are like the 
Now England deacon, who, when he 
waa a poor boy working for fifty

cents a day, resolved to gdve a dollar 
a year for Foreign Missions, and 
twenty years later, when he had be
come a very wealthy man, waa still 
conscientiously giving the "dollar a 
year,”  and thinking he was idfilltlg all 
he should! That was a system of 
withholding from the Lord; what 
we need Is systematic, proportionate 
giving, If we would adhere to the 

'scripture order. “ Honor the L o W ’ 
with thy snbstance, and with the 
first-fruits o f all thine Increase." We 
are to give o f "what we have”  and 
"as hath prospered.”

'There was a, young lad, who being 
born again, adopted the plan o f giv
ing one-tenth o f hls Income to the 
Lord. When he won a money prize 
for an essay on some* religious -sub
ject, he felt that h^cou ld  not give 
Iras than one-fifth o f It. He was 
never able after that to deny himself 
the pleMure o f giving a fifth. God 
wonderfully blessed that boy and in
creased his means and enjoyment of 
doing good. That lad was Charles H. 
Suprgeon o f the Metropolitan Taber
nacle, London. Are you poor? Give 
out o f your poverty aa-hoot you esn. -- 
The free-will offering o f gratitude 
for the spread o f the Kingdom la 
precious in Christ’s sight. The box 
o f spikenard and the two mites are 
still famous, while the princely offer
ings o f proud spirits made that day 
are forgotten.

Third. Joyfully. “ God loveth a 
cheerful giver,’ ’ one who can give 
s)^tematlcally and proportionately, 
and yet with sunshine on the face 
and gladness In the heart! Be a Joy
ful giver— glad to have something to 
give Him, who Is tho G lver_ flL  
"every good and perfect g ift.”

" I  give my life  for thee;
What hast thou done for MeU’
Fourth, Worslilpfully. Generous 

Christian giving is Just as much an 
act o f worship as praying or holy 
living. In extending our Lord’s 
Kingdom, the pennies o f the poor 
should be solicited as much as the 
gold o f the rich. Giving Is worship, 
and the poor man should no more 
omit giving becauM- o f his poverty 
than an illiterate, man should omit 
praying because o f hls grammer. A  
minister once, preaching, said that 
he did not believe there was one 
member o f his church so poor that 
If he loved Christ he could not find 
some way o f showing that love by 
hls gifts. A  poor widow o f hls 
church, who supported herself with 
her needle, and never fe lt able to 
contribute anything, went home 
and wept bitterly over that sermon. 
From weeping she went to praying, 
until a voice seemed to say to her, 
" I f  you cannot give aa other people, 
give as a little child." She arose 
from her knees, comforted. Three 
months afterwards she handed her 
pastor three dollars in pennies tow
ards the church work. "Haa It not 
embarrassed you to lay aside so 
much?”  he asked. "Oh, n o !"  abe 
replied eagerly, "Since I  began to 
give to the Lord, I  have always had 
money in the house for myself, and 
It -la-wonderful how the work .comes, 
pouring In.’ ’ - "But didn't you al
ways have money In the house?”  he 
questioned. "Oh, no. Often when 
my rent was due, I had to go and 
borrow It, but I do not have to do ao . 
any more." F ive months later she 
brought fifteen dollars to her pas
tor, saved In the same way. Gener
ous giving Is not taking from our 
abundance and scarcely miaalng It. 
True giving denies self to help 
others. Oh that our giving might 
have in It more o f faith and su rl-

flee! W e should sometimes catch 
the spirit o f the Christ on the cross, 
and make a real sacrifice tor Hls 
sake.

Let us notice the marvelous things 
God pledges H lm s ^  to do for the 
faithful giver. Llstra'; "Bring ye all 
tho tithes Into the store house, and 
prove Me now herewith, saitli the 
Lord o f hosts,-if I  w ill nqt,open .tjio. 
windows o f Heaven and pour you o i i t - 
a blessing that there shall not be 
room enough to receive It.”  (Mnla- 
chl 3 :10 ). And again; "Honor the 
Lord with thy substance, .and with 
the first-fruits o f all-thine Increase^ 
so shall thy barns be filled with plen
ty, and thy presses shall burst out 
with new wine.”  (Proverbs 3:9-19). 
These are but few o f the many rich 
promises from 'the Ol'd Testament of 
both temporal and spiritual bless
ings. In Luke 6:38, " a i ' ’c, and it 
shall be given unto you, good meas
ure, pressed down and shaken togeth
er and running over shall men give 
into your bosom." Do we believe 
these words o f our Lord, and can we 
question that they refer to abun- 

-dant—temporal returns In recom
pense for abundant giving*

W e need a new vision o f the mag
nitude and" urgency o f tho work o f 
world-wide exangelization. We need 
to see that the time has come for 
Christian men and women to give on 
a very much larger sCale than ever 
they have, In order that the great 
and pressing needs of the work may 
be met, and the glad news of re
demption carried to the waiting mil
lions o f earth. Oh, let us Joarn that 
if  we would have the sml:e of God 
upon us. If  we would help to fill the 
wbild'w ith a Jubilee o f thanksgiving, 
we must give— give according to 
ability, systematically, proportionate^ 
ly> JqjfuIIy, worshipfully, trusting in 
God. For Jesus’ sake, for man’s 
sake, for bis own sake, every Chris
tian should learn the divine art o f 
giving, i
"G ive as you would if  an angel await

ed your g ift at the door;
Give as you would if to-morrow found 

you where giving would be no 
more; •

Give as you would to the Master, if 
you inet His searching look; 

Give as you would o f your substance, 
i f  H is hand your offering 
took.”

ritO G KAM  W. M. U. ENCAMPMENT 
E8T1LL 8P1HNGH, JULY 

0-11, 1014.
8:30-9:30 A. M., July 6-11, Mis

sion Study Class, "In  Royal Service." 
l)ed by Miss Buchanan.

Friday, July 10, M’oiiian’s Day.
10:00 A. M.— Devotional Led by 

Training School girl.
10.20— Y. W. A. hour.
11:00— 'Training School Demon

stration.
4:00 P. M.— “ The Pastor’s W ife 

and the Y. W. A ."
4:30— Council o f Y. W. A. and W.

M. u . Workers.--
8:00—Address, “ Women of the Bi

b le," Dr. J. R. Sampey.

THE HOT W EATHER TEST 
makes jMKiple5~15eiter nitqTiu 
their resources of strength ami en
durance. M:iny find they need Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla which InvIgorateH the 
blood, promotes refri>sliliig slee[> and 
overcuines that tlnsl feeling.

SELL TREES.
Bummer work for preachers, 

teachers, students, farmers. Our 
trees easy to sell. Big profits. 
W rite today. SMITH BROS., Dept. 
46, Coaeord, Oeorgld-
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" T h e  K la gd osa  e f  l l r a v r a  Is L ik e " —

watch out for that expression. Something Interesting 
Is sure to follow. How often have we heard It. The 
kingdom of heaven is llkc.^"a pearl of great price," 
"a mustard seed." "leaven," "a sower." It Is said of"" 

H e n r y  .Ward Rcechor-'that ho was continually asking 
of everything he saw, "What Is It IlkeT' meaning, to 
what spiritual truth could he compare the thing. And 
so the sermons of lleecher were rich In Illustration. In 
the same way the sermons and talks of our l..ord 
abounded In parables. A parable means literally 
something thrown along-slde of something else, 
something In the spiritual world compared with some
thing In the natural world. The parable becomes an 

~lllustratlon. It thrown light on the mutter under 
discussion by showing that something which Is not so 
familiar Is like something else that Is more familiar. 
It la much ll^o the Inductive method of logic, which 
reasons from the known to the unknown.

In our iiresent lesson the kingdom of heaven Is like 
" A  M a a  th a t  Is a  H o n s rh o ld e r ." ____________

found tho laborers, soon struck a bargain with them, 
agreed with them for

"A  Peaay a Day.”

or a c^nnrlus, iut_Uie_Roraans-<>alled--ltv-arcotTt 'WoflK 
about 16 1-3 cents, equal to probably 61.65 now, 
tho average day's wages. That was all right. They 
were glad to get It. They went to tho vineyard and 
went to work cheerfully. That was about six o'clock 
In the morning. Again ho went «ut about 9. then 
about 12. then about 3. each time employing laborers. 
Finally ho went out about 5 o'clock In the afternoon, 
and found some laborers standing around, and asked 
them. ^

"W liy Htaad Ye Here All the Day Idler*

For eleven hours they had been standing there, doing 
nothing. Tho question might bo appropriately asked 
of many a Christian today. Not only for a day. but 
for weeks and months and years they stand Idle, do
ing nothing In tho Master's vineyard. Their services 
arc needed badly enough. Tho fields are "white unto 
the harvest." Hut the laborers are few, tho real work
ers In tho kingdom. Dr. John A. BVoadus used to di
vide Christians Into two' daises, workers and shirk
ers. Too many, far too many belong to this ejash^
They-nelthcr puslm bf pull tHo~wagon. They ride In 
It. Injtead of lightening the load, they make It hoav- 
ler by adding their own weight to It. And they have 
not even the excuse of these people In the parable.

"Because No Maa Hath hived Ls.**

In secular affairs, this may be, and often la true. 
Not Infrequently tho supply of labor la more than the 
demand. This la especially true In our cities, where 
laborers congregate. It Is not true, though, on tho 
farm. There the demand 1s greater-than the supjily. 
So'Is It in the Lord's vlneyayd. There, there Is always 
plenty o f work to do, and so few to do It.

These eleventh-hour men were also employed and 
sent Into the vineyard. And when the owner of the 
vineyard came to settle with tho laborers, ho began 
with the last and gave them a penny, then the ninth 
hiTur, sixth hour, third hour, and finally tho first hour 
laborers. To each one he gave a penny. It was but 
human nature that those who had been laboring all 
day should J^ave

•‘.Marmared’*

because the others received tho same amount they did. 
They felt that they were entitled to more com|>cnsa- 
tlon than tho others. They had "borne the heat and 
burden of the day." They had labored fyim early 
morning-until late In the afternoon. They had put 
In a full day's work of twelve hours, while these oth- 
ers had Only labored 9, 6, 3, and some 1 hour. It did 
nut seem right {hat all should receive the same com
pensation. * But the lord of the vineyard reminded 
them that—he had done them no wrong. They had 
agreed to work for a penny. Ho had paid them what 
he had promised. No Injustice had been done them. 
I f he. chose to give the same amount to these others, 
that was his business and could nut be any concern 
of theirs. So lung us they got all that was coming to 
them they had no right to complain If others got more 
than their Oue.

The Klagduai of Heaven la Like That.

Entrance to the kingdom, the salvation of the soul. 
Is nut a mutter of merit, but of grace, not a matter 
of works, but of faith. Some come In at tho first 
hour of life, some at the third, or sixth, or ninth, some 
at the eleventh. Hut all will be saved. Unly, those 
who come In late will lose the joy of service during 
all those years. They will lose the Influence they might 
have exerted, the usefulness they might have had. 
They will be "saved yet so aa by Are," as I’airt- said— 
saved by tho mercy of God, because they have built 
on the ruck foundation of Jesus Christ through re
pentance fur their sins and faith In him; saved and 
yet so much of tlttiTr life structure destroyed because 
they have been putting Into the structure wood and 
hay and stubble Instead of gold and silver and pre
cious stones. They will have an entrance Into heav
en, but nut an "abundant entrance," ns will the one 
who has been "abundant In labors;" They will have 
a crown o f life, but with few If any stars In their 
crown. This parable teaches very nearly the doc
trine of

“ KlectloB.”

Eternal life la the ‘ 'gift of God." It cannot bo earned. 
I f  depands not on man's works, but on God's grace.
I f he chouses to save one, what concern la that of an- 
othcr? la!t each one give all diligence to make his

He went out-tn hire laboreea-lw-bbr vineyard— "̂went 
out early In the morning," so aa to get the choice of 
the laborers, and to let them get an early start at 
work. Anticipating the coming of the householder, 
the laborers would gather early In the market place."" 
As we passed through Hrindlsl, the old Hrunduslum, 
early on a May morning In 1916, we saw quite a num
ber of men standing together. We wonifered what so 
many of them were doing there so early. We thought 
perhaps they were market gardeners who had come 
to bring their wares to market. Hut we were told that 
they were laborers waiting to be hired—quite a 
striking Illustration to us of this parable. The man

own calling and 'electlon sure.
q'he l.sst Shall be First- sad First Last. ______

So It Is often in this life. As Bub Taylor used to
Jiay.._-

"The world goes round and round.
Some goes up and some goes down."

And usually those who are up go down and those 
who are down go up. Often top becomes bottom and 
bottom tup. So it Is In society. In business, |n palltlcs, 
and along many lints. So It Is in religion. ’Those who 
seum least in the kingdom here shall become the 
gieatest In the kingdom hereafter.

TH E  PRONOUNCEMENT ON C H R ISTIAN  UNION.
The Religious Herald makes a considerable "to- 

do”  about the Pronouncement on Chrl8tli»i_Jlnlon, - 
H d e p te tn iy  the Southern Baptist Convention. The 

Herald thinks that it was a work of “ supereroga- 
tton”  that the Southern Baptist Convention had no 
business adopting such a and that
"the whole business is big with mischief.”  Tho 
special objection o f the Herald seems to be that 
a missionary body like the Southern Baptist Con
vention has no authority to deal with questions o f ... 

- this- khid, osi>eciiilly n*''thc "cohstUupncy of the Con
vention Is changed from year to yea r.'

The Herald seems to forget the New Hampshire 
Confession o f Faith and tho Philadelphia Confes
sion o f Faith, one o f which Is adopted probably by 
every Baptist church and Association In this coun
try. Tho Now Hampshire Confession o f Faith, as 
wo understand, was adopted by the Now Hampshire 
Convention, the Philadelphia ConfoUslon o f Faith ■ 
was adopted by the Philadelphia Association. As a
matter of fact, every Association adopts some_con-—

“ "fessTon o f faith,"uiually tho Now Hampshire. The 
wmstitucncy of these Associations changes as does 
the cpnstltuency of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion. Wliat objection is there to the Conven- 
oitn adopt'tng a pronouncement on Christian Uulon, 
which amounts practically to a confession o f faith, 
which does not apply also to  Association?

The Herald says that It sees no reason for this ‘ 
pronouncement. The reason Is found m the fact 
that a movement for Christian Union is now on 
foot, propagated by our Episcopal bretl^ren. Tho 
Southern Baptist Convention has appointed a com> 
roittee on Christian Union to consider these mat
ters. Dr. E. C. Dargan is chairman o f this commit
tee. We are a member o f it. Speaking, therefore, 
as a  member o f that committee, we say that we are 
glad the Convention adopted'this pronouncement.
It expresses, not only for the benefit o f our Episco
pal brethren but for all, the principles on which 
Baptists are w illing to unite with others, and wlth- 

> out which they cannot and will not unite with 
them. We confess. It seems to us not only entirely 
proper that the Convention should have adopted 
thl^^uynoiincement. but t)iat It was very appro
priate and very timely. Those who were present 
at the Convention will remember also that Dr. 
John Lake of China said to the Convention that tho 
adoption o f this pronouncement would be very 
helpful to missionaries on the Held.

TWO SIGNIFICANT BOOKS.

Wc have roccivwl fnim Ooo. II. Duran Co., of New 
1’ork, two IxKiks very similar in character, and which 
■may be reviewed together, as follows: “ The Day 
That Changed tile World,”  by Harold Begbie, author 
of “Twice Ikini Men,” “Souls In Action,”  "Other Sheep,” 
etc., and “ .Jesus Is Hen*,”  by Chas. M. Sheldon, author 
of “ In His Steps.”  The price of each is “ Tho
Day Tliut Clianged the Worhl”  was the day when tlio 
world i-anie to U'lievc in Clod and so to put religion 
into pmetice in "daily life. It  docs not represent Christ 
ns Is'ing on eartli in |>erBon, but in spirit. Mr. Sheldon’s 
iMMik on the other hand, represents Christ as having 
returned to earth in |M>rson, and tells about his say
ings and doings while here. Mr. Begbie discusses more 
the influence of Christ uis)n society, Mr. Sheldon, His 
Influence upon the Individual. It one respect the book 
of Mr. Begbie is lamentably weak^ In dealing arltJi-tlin -- 
-Inpior trAflle", his idea is to “ prosecute every puhliesn 
who |s‘rinits drunkenness.”  Ho represents two women 
wluim lie met on tlie streets of Ismdon as saying: 
“ Some of tlio eliief tem|K'rancc societies had determined 
that day to cunduet a {tcrsonal crusade in the streets, 
particularly at night.”  “There are thousands of us, 
for instance, out tonight,”  said one of them; "some of 

“ US actually In publlc-housea—for we Intend to invade 
tho enemy’s territory, and others walking about tho 
streets; every one pleading, warning and helping, as the 
various cases demanded." This la worse than lamenta
ble, it is pitiatde,— It is liying to stojrthe stream, in
stead of drying up the fountain. Docs Mr. Begble^aT^^ 
ly BUpiKise that when" the millennium comes, when 
Christ shall rule the world, these public houses will bo 
allowed to exist at all in any city? Mr. Begbie writes 
from the stand(>oint of London, Mr. Sheldon writes 
from the stand|ioint of Kansas. He strikes straight 
out from the shoulder on the liquor traffic, as on other 
things, and represents Jesus aa condemning that and 
otlier evils in unsparing terms.

Tlie two books, as wo said, are very similar, though, 
at tho same time, quite different. It la very significant, 
though, that these two men. two prominent writers, on 
two different continents, should have at the same time
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Ihe same geiural tlioughU about Chrint coming to tho 
carlli again, and that thoac books sbould have been pub- 

4i*hcd_at_ the same time by the same firm. “Great 
iiiiuda run in tlie aiimc cliiiniiel.”  Hut wjiy should they 
have nin in the aame channel at this time! Is there 
RiivUiing siiecially liignillennt in the fact!

CATHOLICS BURNING BIBLES.
The charge Hint (hitholU* burn the Hllile la wime- 

tliiica denied, lint here is an umloiilited nuslern In-’ 
adince of It. -A-corFeniHnuleHt wuit to the •(Hirlatlitn 
Otiacrver un extract from n dally paper, piilitlshed In 
.Miiiilln, riilllpplne iHlnnda, iMuirliig the iininc, "Uc- 
iiaclnilente Flllplim." The story ns told by eye-wlt- 
iicsaes Is given In that pnjMT, iimler dnte of Fehnmry 
:i, 11)14. Tlie fuels lire descrllKHl ns follows;

In VIgnn, cnpltal of Ilocos Sur, the Inrgest nml most 
liii|Mirliint city o f Northern Lurjiii, n series of moving 
pictures with scrtptnrnl subjects was announced, by 
tJic Aniericnii Itllile AsscH-Intlon. In coiims-tlon 
with tlie exiilhition, Itlld<<s were sold or given nwny, 

“ Tlie'lHkiks ’ wqTtr paper 4jouh<irT>NnT(kT lii (lie lltchno 
hingiiiige, niid sold for 10 iind 20 ivntnvos. With 
cver.v Itllile sold a ticket to the exliihlthm wns given 
grill Is, nml wllli every ticket to the eiitertiilament sold 
II Itllile was given fr«>e. As u result more than 0,000 
Itihles were dlsisisrsl of during the three days that 
the lllins were exhibited.

To olTsct tile ciitniiice of the rrotesinnt iiiisslonarIcH 
iiiid the Itllile distrllmtion, itniiiisllately iiftcrwards 
the Itnmiiii Catholics niinoiinctsl tiint ii moving pic
ture sliow under tlie iiiispices of the Itomnn Cntbo- 
lie Cinin'ii would lie given, tlie price of udmissloii ip 
ls> not cflsli Imt only n Itilile. Ity (Ids menus more 
tliiiii 2,000 Itlliles were semUSiI, tlio siicctiitors being 
niiiiwuro o f llie use to wliicli Itililrsi would lie put. 
Tills was shown on tlie following afternoon when the 
piililic of Vigiin wns iuvitisi by the representatives of 
the Cliurch o f Itome to witness a unlipic siHvtncIo 
niHiii tlie cliurch pliixa. Tliere on January 10, "tlion- 
sniids of Vignn |H>o|ile giitliertHl nt the hour imiiicd, 
mid were trenterl to tlio uiiprertslentwl s|)OCfncle of 
two tliousmid tire liuiidred Clirisllmi Itlliles being con-' 
siiiikmI III fire Ignited for tliclr destruction In the cen
ter of tile pinui. No expliiimtion of the meaning of 
tlie act wns given liy tlie Iloiiiiiii Catholic uutlioritles, 
Imt the uiidcrstnndliig was Hint Jealousy of Hie suc- 
ci'ss of Hie rniti'stiiiit nilsslounrh>s wns tlie prliuiiry 
cmisc rtf the nctioii o f "the Itomnn Catholic Church 
omcliils. All of Vlgiiii Is In n furore nt present over 
Hie occurrence. Tlie net of tlie Catliollc mithorltles 
scrv«l In II wiiy ns n liooiiierniig, ns regards the sale 
of Itlliles, for ̂ 11 the day following Hie plnxa _Illblc 
liiiniliig, more Hmii ;i,000 more Itlliles were sold by 
Hie re|irescntntives of the Aiuerlcan Bible Associa
tion.”

It usually turns out Hint wny, but Cutliollcs do not 
sismi to have sense enough to realize IL The nliove 
incident, however, shows most conclusively the spirit 
of Itoumii Ciithollclsm with reference to the Bible.

NEBUCHADNEZZAR CY^NBERS DECIPHERED.
It was recently announced from New Haven, Conn., 

that lDBcrl|itlons on clay cylinders In the Babylonian 
collection at Yale University have been deciphered, 
and much Information for students of Biblical chron
ology has been obtained.

One cylinder Inscribed for Nebuchadnezzar, who 
reigned B. C. 605 to 561, recounts his deeds with ref- 
erehceTo tho festoratloifand einafgemenrrtriKerwallS”  
and moats of Babylon and of temples .and sanctuaries 
the'eaboiits. He records the rebuilding of Marchuk, 
recognized as the ancient Tower of Babel of the Book 
of Genesis.

Nebuchadnezzar adds, according to the translation: 
•T sought and found^lhC-foundatlon Btorh; of the 

temple of Lugal-Marada, my deity, and laid It upon 
the foundation stone of Naram-Sln King, my ancient 
ancestor.”

This ancestor presumably lived 3,000 years before 
Nebuchainczzar. Naram-Sln " was the builder of 
Babylon aiid perhaps the greatest builder of all his
tory.

The Nebuchadnezzar  ̂cylinder was found near 
Nippur, on the Euphrates. Another cylinder, found 
by Arabs at the same site, Ijpars an Inscription of 
Naram-Sln, and Is probably one o f the actual founda
tion stones of the temple of Lugal-Marada In Murad. 
The Inscription says that Naram-Sln subdued nine 
hostile armies In a year and carried three of their 
kings bound before the god, EnIH.

The record ends:
'•Whoever alters this Inscribed stone, may the gods 

and Lasal-Manula destroy his esUts and 
his MSd.”

THE HOBSON RESOLUTION.
As announced by Dr. W illiam  P. Crafts In the 

Baptist and Refleolor last week, the liqnor men 
are determined to force a vote on the Hobson reso
lution at this session of Congress, and the vote w ill 
probably be taken In the House about July 6th. 
This resolution prohibits tho manufacture and 
sale of intoxirating liquors in the Untied States. 
The liquor men believe that the resolution w ill re
ceive a majority o f the votes In the House, hut 
. ilw t-it  will not be likely trt receive tho two-thirds 
majority, requisite to Its passage. They have an
nounced that they propose to spend millions o f dol
lars In the campaign this fall to defeat all o f those 
who vote for tho resolution. They hope In this 
way that they can terrify enough members Into 
voting against the resolution to defeat it. In this 
policy they are simply pursuing their usual tactics. 
It  may be, however, that they w ill find that they 
have again overreached their Iiand  ̂ They do not 
seem to recognize tho fact that public sentiment is 
overwhelmingly against-thent; -and” that“ whon“ I t  
becomes aroused this public sentiment is much 
more powerful than money. As a matter o f fact, 
money cannot stand against It. Meanwhile, let our 
readers, as suggested by Dr. Crafts, send letters 
and tcIcgraniH to their Congresamen, asking them 
to vote for tho resolution. Let them get up peti
tions in their neighborhood to the Congressmen.

RECENT EVENTS
At the recent meeting of the Board o f  Trustees of 

Union University the Title of D.D. was conferred upon 
Itev. W. T. Ussery, of Columbia. Dr. Useery was an 
A.M. of the University.

Cumberland College at Williamsburg, Ky„ on May 
S8th. conferred the degree of D. D. on Ilov. J. R. Mar
tin, tho popular pastor of tho church at Jelllco, Toiin. 
An honor worthily bestowed.

Says the Western Recorder, “Only dillercnce between 
a man and monkey is, that a man may play tho 
monl^y, but a monkey enn never play the man.” There 
is this dilTcrencc, to be sure, between a man and a 
monkey. But, is that tho “only difTercncc!”

Itev. W. R. Landrum, missionary of tho Campbell 
County Association, recently closed-a great meeting at 
Westborn, Tenn. Tho meeting lasted two weeks, ro- 
snlting in 80 professions, 31 in one night. Bro. Lan
drum also closed a good meeting in tho Wynn Coal 
Camps. There were 21 professions.

Well, hero is something Interesting sure enough—a 
card announcing two weddings: Rev. Floyd Crltten- 
don and Miss Birdie Canady, and Rev. Charles W. Bal
dridge and Miss Nina Mann. Tho happy event will 
occur on Juno 30 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Mann of Milan. Blessings on tho happy couples. May 
the skies be ever bright above them and their paths 
be strewn with flowers.

.. Dr. Charles T. Alexander passed through Nashville 
last Tuesday on his rciiim from McMinnville, where 
he hsd been assisting Pastor F. M. Sims in a meeting. 
Tho congregations were large. There were several 
additions. Brother Alexander gave us the gratifying 
information that he has decided to remain in Lebanon^ 
despite inducements to go elsewhere.

Dr. M. P. Hunt has resigned tlie jmstorate of tlie 
22nd and AVaInnt Street Baptist Cliurcli, Louisville, 
Ky., to accept a call to the churcli at KaycttcYillc, Ark. 
Tills was Dr. Hunt's, third pastorate of tlie 22nd and 

-Walnut -Stroet- Church, -LouisviUc. -Considerations-of. 
Iiealth compelled him to give up tlio work. Fayette
ville is in the Ozark Moiintains and very healthful.

Wc appreciate very miicli Hie following kind words 
from Brother Martin Ball in the Baptist Ri-cord: “No 
one seemed to enjoy tho Naslivlllo Convention more 
Hiiin Editor K. E. Folk. He wim ready at all times 
to servo his bivthren, and did i t ^ i  a most gracious 
and lovable way. Ills' life is lilled witli UHefiiliicss for 
his Ma8lcr.”_ I t  was a joy to servo tlie brethren, and 
especially onr liretliren of tlie iiresB. We only regret
ted that we could not serve them better.

Dr. II. C. Risner passed throngli Nashville last wek 
on his way to Atlanta, to supply tlio Tabeniacio 
('hiircli on Sunday. In August lio is to assist pastor 
Roscoo M. Meadows in a meeting at Winchester.

In speaking of our visit to Ripley last w’eok, wo 
meant to mention tlie fact that Pastor G. B. Smalley 
expects to begin a meeting soon, in which lie will have 
tho valnablo assistance of Dr. J. W. Porter of Lexing
ton, Ky.

A t tho Northwestern Bible Conference to bo liold in 
the First Baptist Church, Minneapolis, Minn., August 
10-3Q^Rcv  ̂Calvin B. Wallncc, D. D., of Asheville, is to 
deliver a double scries of addresses—one on “Soul Win
ning,”  and another on “Mountains and Vallies With 
JesuSi” --------------------------------------------------------------

The Asbury Park Evening Press publishos In full 
the sermon recently delivered to the graduates of 
the Neptune School nt Asbury Park by Dr. W. A. 
Atchley. The headlines speak o f it as a splendid 
sermon and tho body o f tho article calls it "the 
most practical address."

A t Hie Baylor University commencement, tlio degree 
of Doctor of Ijaws was conferred on Dr. O. II. Cooiicr 
of Abilene and Dr, II. W, Harper of the University of 
Texas. Tlie degree of doctor of Divinity was conferred 
on Brethren S. J. Porter of San Antonio, L. J. Mims of. 
Brownwood, and J. M. Sallee of Bccvillc. -

Tlio numerous friends of Rev. and Mrs. George S. 
Price of Berryvillc, Ark., will join us in <Iecp sympatliy 
for them in Hie death of their only child; a sweet little 
boy something over two years of age. Ho was buried 
on June I4tli, in Wliitcvillc, tho old home of Mrs. 
Pricc^ May the God of all comfort, comfort their 
sorely wounded hearts.

Wc regretted to learn of the dentil on June 22nd, of 
Col. Sâ n Eppos Young of. Sweetwater. Gol. Young 
was one of the most prominent lawyers in East Tennes
see. He himself was a Methodist, but Ids wife lias 
been for many years one of Hie Ix-st members of the 
Sweetwater Baptist Church. Ktorc Hian once wc liavo 
liad the pleasure of slinring their gracious hospitality. 
Wc extend to Mrs. Young and tlicir lovely daughters, 
our deep sympathy in the great sorrow which has comei 
to them.

At the last meeting o f Hie Pennsylvania Baptist Gen
eral Convention it was voted to adopt the Common
wealth as the organ of the Convention, and a committee 
was ap|iointcd to co-o|>eratc With Hie owner in estab
lishing tho pa]>cr on a |K‘rniancnt basis, A  corporation 
has been organized for this purpose, with sufficient rnpi- 
tal, the stockholders in which are well-known Baptists 
of Pennsylvania and vicinity.' ^Rcv. Henry W. Stringer, 
pastor of Hie Soutli Broad Slh-ct Baptist Cliurch, of 
Philadelphia, has been sccnml as editor and manager. 
He will take charge on July 1.

We desire once more to refer to Hie volume AiiiT of 
- AvOr-hy-JiiUuil IkuiMiU -Huhliard, - whi<di-{>r4wnts-in-250^- 
pages the story of the life of Ann Hiisscitinc <ludHuii. 
NuL.in Scott or Dickens or Eliott, nor iii Ualpli Con
nor, Winston Churchhill or Conan Doyle, will one find 
a moro thrilling o r coiiipclliiig story. It siirpusscs fic
tion as day Hiirpasscs night. 11 is .mure than interest
ing. It  does more Hiiin iip[>oal to mind and heart. It 
simply grips every element of soul witli wliich one is- 
lioHCHHsed. It  tolls a story of licroism and siiffcriiig 
Hint surpasses uiiythiiig written of St. Paul.—Watch- 
iiiun-Kxaminor.

Dr. Calvin B. Waller, of Asheville, N. C„ Supplied 
the Johnson City church for the past two Sundays, 
and will supply kgaln on next Sunday. A brother of 
the church writes us: "This being Dr. Waller's home 
county, wo fool very proud of him, and rightly wo 
should. He has given us flno, helpful sermons, and his 
crowds have been good. His ministry Is very much 
appreciated by us." Dr. W. M. Vinos, of Charlotte,
N. C., will supply the church during August. Dr. 
Vines Is also a Washington County boy, and waa for
merly pastor of the Johnson City church. The John
son City folks are certainly fortunate in lutviiig sucli 
good mpplles for the summer.

A fter a pastorate o f 39 years. Dr. C. C. Brown 
recently tendered his resignation as pastor o f the 
First Baptist Church, Sumter, S. C. The Baptist 
Courier says: "The resignation .was not accepted 
and action on it was deferred until the following 
Sunday. It wpuld, we know, ho tho wish of the 
church that be witbdarw bis resignation, but be 
has taken this action after full meditation and we 
may be sure that it is final unless be is made to see 
that the welfare o f the church Imperatively de
mands that he change bis course. Dr. Brown has 
done truly a great work and bis name is honored 
and loved by the great Baptist brotherhood ot the

« * * “ *•”  a - *
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[Let as eend you this Oliver No. 3 
Typewriter on

lEREEjTRIAL
. ! ( it i i  whet you need, i( elter the 

trial'you 6nd it l i  a help to you, 
aend ua 34 and thereafter 34 a month 
until you have paid ui 3M for thii 
well^uilt writing machine.

K n L Y $4 a  m o n t h

I N o money down, no chattel mort- 
M e ,  no red tape. If you want to 
aend hack the machine after uiing 

^it a month or more, you have that 
^privilege.

THE

O l i v e r

9o1d under a positive guarantee 
ft fo r the entire life o f the machine*

^  Thli It the ftmoos Ollror No. t, the 
tmme mtchlDe that la uaod br the rati* 
roadt, bis mercanUle eiiabUthmeDia. 
and offlcea ererywhere. It la sent to

I yoa complete, Just as It comes from 
the factorr, and no '*eztraa’* needed. 
Kach machine It fullr equipped, Includ* 
lot a metal coTtr, all necessarf tools, 
ribbons, carbon paper, paper to write on 
and a larte and easily understood in* 

t structlon book. Anr person can learn to 
; operate It within a few mlnntee, and In 
;~three days you can learn to write fatter 
I than you can by band.
^  TUxUtlM auiienuhehloethatretollM t attlT.St 

from  the factorr. and is complete In CTerT par* 
“*— •—  • " !  cn i f*‘ ----- *’ *--------- * —
manufacturtaa cost, and do ft by acDii 

wltnoi ■and trpiRwrttera a month, 
b ranoi odleea.

rlilnf coet. and not the 
“ Inn a tl 

lont •ueami
a tboua- 

len or

I

L
W rite ns a  postcard fo r  our descriptire titer* 

atnre and tenna.

Typewritera Distributing Syndicate 
lM(C«M)K.HiciilffaaBlv’d., Chieafo,IlL

:  S 6 e
^  Home^Pago

• • • • • • • • • • • •
m  W INNING FAVOR.

I'm winning favor with the Lord, 
As I live from day to day,
As 1 walk the narrow way, 

InstructiHl by Hts Holy Word.

He gives me strength to overcome 
Wretched evils to the soul,
Points me to the shining goal,

The brighter land of "Homo, Sweet 
•home.”

He tells mo how my life to live, 
\\Tjile 1 tread the path of life -■ 
While amid such sin and strife. 

Then a better, home He’ll give.

The One that sends the rain and snow,
......Sees thc.sparrow in Its fall, "

Maker, Ruler of us all.
W ill not forsake us here below.
I'm winning favor with the Ixird, 

Glories sweet are ever mine,
As I ’m led by Hand Divine,

I ’m winning favor with the Ix>rd.
C. C. DAVIS.

Martin, Twin.

ANNA BELLE
And Her Two Dolls Only 25c

Every lUU. tlrl end boy wint, one of thu* 
"Orest Bi( Beeatlfal DolU" end bet Two Smeller 
Dressed Dollies. They beve lovely (oldeu heir.
Ms browa 
• yes end
an most 
me like In
deed.

All three 
doUlee en 
beeuuruiy 
printed on
onelerte 
piece or 
MufUn 
all
ready 
to ant 
aad 
■toC

Jest lend ue 
one qaerur 
and wa will 
aend postpeld. 
tbfiee t hr e e  
dolliezecUyea 
llliutrated. 
Give yonr fhU 

nemeend men
tion this peper 

to ncelve 
yonr dolls 

vrlthont 
deley.
■MtlMS

I SOTriWO*. 
CnatM, 
B.C.

Aetvhl Heffhl 
t f t  Is e h M  

BI0GBBTHA9  
4BABX

AMulHolvht 
t ie  InshM

IN D IG E S T IO N
1 wlU fUdly.MDd enyone luffCrlns with Indl- 

fsftloa, a recipe Aom which cen be made a 
ilmple but iplendld remedy, ̂ lly  phyitdan 
chaisad M for tbli pnicrlptlon, bat I am able 
toiend you a copy of 11 for 9&c. Sendttampor 
money order. J. L. KECK, Box iu. Clinton jtC.

IHaadW osM

Puiama

___StPiaiaMtuMtlJwtjilMhTOlintULUTIUIWUTUa.Xle.ti1n 
t A W W p fT . m e . f M l t . W e w T « k

A THRACIAN TRAQEDY.
“The situation In Thrace -Is des- 

ITcrate.” Mr. Morgunthau, our Am
bassador to Turkey, and Mr. Pect.'-tH'e 
Treasurer o f the Constantinople Chap
ter of the American Red Cross, have 
cabled in this sense .to tbe Bible 
House, urging quick aid. Iictters now 
bring details.

The territory referred to, about half 
as large as Couneetieut, stretches from 
Silivrla on the Sea of Marmora to 
Enos on tbe Aegean Sea, and contains 
a i>opulatlon o f about 1(50,000 people. 
After tbe second Balkan war the 
Turkish Govcriuucnt began to send 
back to Thrace the Mohammedan vil
lagers who had fled to Asia Minor 
from the armies marching to "Drive 
the 'Turk from Europe..”  Just before 
winter set In tbe Greeks began to 
send out o f the district of Salonica 
the Turkish families who bad fled 
into that region.

Troops of survivors of the trains de
scribed a year ago by war correspon
dents as 'T h e  Turks’ Exit from 
Euro|)c” liuT'e U-en crawling back Into 
Thrace. Tbe returning refugees found 
liundreils of villages miislno. Few o f 
tbe iieople have any money; their year 
of Journeying has worn to rags their 
scanty clutblng; their bedding Is tvhnt 
they can carry on their backs, and few 
 ̂of them have any store of food. The 
land was long ago stripped of trees, 
and for fuel these wanderers have 
whiit grass and weeds they can gather 
from spots bare of^sngjv,..^ That-w o—  
nia}nB”happy who can chance upon a 
few cakes n f dried cow^ung In her 
search for fuel In those bleak fields.

At such times tbe women and chil
dren suffer punishment for follies or 
crimes o f the men. Mr. C. A. Ryan, 
who Investigated for the Constanti
nople Red Cross, ^rltcs as a sample 
of what ho saw: “A t Baignra 388 
families had lost the breadwinnor. 
BetwiTm 400 and BOO widows and or
phans are utterly helpless. Flfty-slx 
families ore In the streets or huddled 
In corner of ruined liuuses.’’

A t another place he watched a 
group of vlllirgo* girls, “ formerly 
strong to endure any work, who for 
wi>ekH have crouched on the ground 
In a <‘hurcliyard without proiier cloth
ing or shelter and with the scantleat 
footl.”  'I'liey are now emaciated, an 
easy mark fur pneumuuln and a legion 
of other diseases.

The Turklsli Oovemmejit has sent 
thousands of iKuinds ( ’I'nrklsli) to 
these wretiiu'd iMaiple, that they may 
rebuild tlieir houses, ’riils w-ems a 
liberal provision, for 3.'IO will hnlld a 
shack and $!)0 will put up a hut that to 
such di*stltute is-ople would sei'iii a 
palmv. But this largess Is absurdly 
inadeipiate. In one distrU't. for In- 
Ktanei*, w IiIcIl SIt. Ryan mentions, 3,- 
(KK) iMtuiuls were given; hut on divid
ing among the houseless famllh's uiic 
|K)und ($4.40) fell, to each for house 
building. —

With no better shelter than ragginl, 
Iniprovistal tents, with tliln, thread
bare cloUdng, with scahly rations of 
hean-and-mlllet bread, and with the 
vyater soimvs Itefouleil by (ho offal of 
warring armies, thousands of tlio wo
men and ehlldreii must die iH'foro 
help can reaeh them. But what Is - 
iim h il Is energetic action to save as 

...many lives as possible'ami lo provide 
the survivors with seed and Instru
ments of tilth as the spring opens,

i f  half of the State of Coniux-tleut 
were In the di*si>erat»  ̂ eondition of 
Thrace to<lny the hreiidtb o m ils  con
tinent would l>e a short distance for 
eompas.sion to fly to Its relief. I.et not 
distance put out of mind tlie suffers, 
whether i'liristiah or Mohammedern, 
who are out of sight. , »  .

Send money today for these piaiple 
to the .\merlean Constniitliiople Relief 
Coinmlttw*, I(<M>m 2I», Bible House, 
Astor I ’laec, New York; or East River 
National Bank, New York, or to lion. 
O. S. Straus, Chairman of the Com- 
mitti-c, 5 W»“st Tilth SIrw't, New York. 
There are no exiamst's in forwarding 
this money and every dollar given 
will reaeh tlie 'riiraciaiis.

HENRY OTIS DWIGHT.

CLUB 
iEMBERS 
SECURE 

THIS
MACHINE 
AT LESS 

THAR
WHOLESALE

d l ^ Y  $ 22.70
Less than wholesale because the Club 

buys direct from the factory at quantity 
prices, but sells to its members for 
actually less than the wholesaler can 
sell to the dealer. This same machine 
would cost fully 34&.00 at your local 
dealer’s. Through the Club I ’ lan you 
Bccuro all the latestjrnprovemcnts in a 
sewing machine^ for which vou would 
havo to pay double at dealers—auto- 

.matio lilt, double lock stitch sowing 
licad, automatic stitch regulator, auto
matic bobbin w in d e r , self-threading 
'Uiuttlo, Bcif-Botting ncctllo, rite.

The machine shown is only ono oftho 
tlub’s handsomo models—there a re  
others o f slightly higher prices and 
others o f lower prices. All are high 
c la s s , guaranteed, easy ru n n in g  
machines. ^

More o f the Club Plan, description of 
tho machines and e o ^  terms o f pay
ment-are told in the Club’s Catalogue, 
which will he sent you Free.

SIGN AND M AIL COUPON.

y  .

ONE S.\LOON T ll.\T  IS USElfUL.
In the January .ImfritUH .Uogurim’ 

PeUT Clark MacEarlaiic tells true 
stories of several drimkanls who have 
succeeded in ridding themselves u£. tlie 
liquor habit. In the course of his ar
ticle he tells about the Self-Master 
Colony .It Elizalwth, New Jersey, where 
a great work is l>eing done— particu
larly for men .and women addicteil lo 
drink. The following cxir.act from the 
article explains the advantage to tlie 
colony o f a saloon across the street;

“Across the ro:Cd I'fom the Colony is 
Riley's—a tyi>ic;il country saloon. To 
the inmates o f the Colorty, Riley’s is a 
sort of testing machine. If a man can 
sit on the Colony well curb and look :tt 
Riley’s indi/Tcrcnlly,—as if it were an 
undertaker’s shop, for instance,—he is 
getting along. If, on the contrary, at 
the squeak and pouf of these swinging 
doors he wets his lips and slrades his 
eyes in an endeavor to catch, a glimpse 
o f  the forms at .the bar—why, his re
form is ii^no_ycry—prosperous-state

"SIl of which is in accord with the 
Self-Master idea. Indeed, while poor 
weak men are continnally taking things 
front the Colony, rugs, tables, blankets, 
anything at all portable and negotiable, 
arid exchanging them for drinks at 
Riley’s, 1 do not know that Mr. Eloyd 
would like-Riley to'move away. The 
men have to learn to face the tempta
tion of the roadside saloon when they 
go out. It is perhaps well for them to 
practice on Riley’s, which Uu»Sr-sH"tm- 
wittingly, Eecomes a part of the Colony 
teaching appafariis.”

FREE CATALOG COUPON
RELIGlOtlS PnKSS CtVOPl-niATI VE CLUB, 

lit Ukllvr BU, CllniOD, B. C.
Dtou Bln:

Klnitlr send ms your Club Csta- 
loinis. which will tsll me huw to uve rrain 
taototSOun s hlKh-srade Borlnc Mscblue. 
I (to DoiobllKsle mytsir In tbe sllfhtesl by 
uklnx for the cslslogue.

Biste__________ -R.1

FRECKLES
Now lo tho Tima to Oat RM of Thaoo 

Uaty Spoto
There’s no longerthe slightest need of 

feeling ashamed o f your freckles, as the 
prescription othine—double strength— 
i s guaranteed to remove these homely 
spots.
. Simply got an ounce o f othine—-double 

strength—from any druggist and apply 
a little o f it night and morning and 
you should soon see that even tbe worst 
freckles have begun to disappear, while 
tho lighter ones have vanish^ entirely. 
I t  is seldom that more than an ounce 
i B needed to completely clear the skin 
and gain a beautiml clear complexion.

Be sure to ask for the double strength 
othine as this is sold under guarantee o f 
money back i f  it falls to remove fteoklcs.

DAISY R Y  KILLER
_^rn|M7’mmmmmmmm^^-wuiUM;h^ Uw.,

oniamcnialf codt—i 
lent, cheap. LaMsaU 
t « a t o n .  M a d « « t
o»ctAl,oa*tapAll artilp
oY«r I Will Dot to il • *  
iDlur* BMjrtblDff

XABOLO MMXat. U0S.XUk At* . BiMklya a. K

'rv- f ' . -

C h il d r e n  T e e t h i n g
BABY IS VERY COMFORTABLE AND 
LAUGHS DURING THE TEETHING 

PERIOD. THANKS T O _.
M r s . W i n s l o w *s

S o o t h i n g  S y r u p
PURELY VEGETABLE—NOT NARCOTIC

Looking Imck on a long and useful 
life, a college president said to his 
students; “The Bible is a necessity for 
cverylxidy. I f  1 were a hoy again, I 
would study it even more than I did. 
I would make it a mental companion 
I would study the life and character of 
our Saviour persistently, that I might 
become more and more, like unto Him."

f. --------R K R I S 'S ------
HAIR BALSAM

A tuilBt prepAnUlon o f nic-rlk. 
IIp Iim Co •radloBt* liAndruff.

- For ReetorinE Color wed
1 B oou C Y toQ roTorFo flodH o ir 
'  tip, and %\M  A t UroryW U.

For Weakness and Loas o f Appetite
Th* Old SUodord geneiml toolc,
QkOVK'8 TABTRIwBBS CbiU TONIC* 4^ ^  
lisUrlo and builds up tbs sirsten* A tevs tonlr 
sad sure AppftUsr. ForadiM-l
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Youn^ South
MiMlonary’a addraas: Mrs. P. P. 

Medling, Kagoshima, Japan.

Addroas all communications for this 
department to Mla» Ahnle Whltfl Polk, 
627 Bdscobel Street, N^hTlfle, Tenn.

Qua Mdprb: K«llo«Ya*Mplo R «lror- 
,um (no atepa backward).

th e  l a n d  o f  BEGINNING AGAIN.

1 wiHli that there were Home wonderful' 
pinei!

Culled the Land of Heginiiiiig Again, 
Where all oiir TiilHlakeH uiid all our 

lieartaeheB
And all of our i«K>r ReinHh grief 
Ciiuld Im' dropiH'd, like a Himbby old eoat, 

at the door.
And never put on again.
We Mould limi nil the tliingH' wc intend

ed to do,
IliiL forgot, uml_r«!memlK?r«'ed—too late; 
Little prniHeH uiiH|H>ken, little promiHes 

broken,
•And all of the thouHnnd and ono 
Little dntieH neglected that might have 

IHTfecUnl
The diiy for one Iobh fortunate.
It M'lmhln't be (lOHBible not to be kind 
In the Dind of Ib’ginniiig Again,
•And the oiu-b wc minjudged and the oneB 

M'liom we begru<Ig<‘d 
Their moniimeiitB of victory here.
Would find the gruBp of our loving linnd- 

ehiBp
More than |N>iiitent lipn could explain.
Kor wbut hn<l bc-n ImrdeBt we’d know 

bad Ihh-ii iM'Bt,
•Viid wlnit httcl Bcemed Iobh bad been 

gain;
Kor Ibere iBii't n atiiig that M'ill not take 

Ming
When we’ve faced it and laugh it uwny; 
•And I think that tbe laughter in moBt 

vrbiit we’re after
III tile Lund of lb-ginning Again.—Kx.

CnBtalian SpriiigB, Tenn. “ Ib-nr Mibb .. 
.Annie AA'biU-: I iim a little Uiy five 
yenrB old, I have a eoiiBin 12 yearn 
old. Me M-aiit to join the A'ouiig ,S<nitb. 
We are half orpIniiiB, I have no mother, 
Hiiby bitB no father. It nearly hreakcB 
my heart to U- Bepiirnted from Itnhy, 
Hrother and Mamma, I mUBt go home 
to Daddy, Mamma Biiid M’heii I got to 
be h man I could live M-itli her if hIm; 
MiiB living, if it be tlitT I^rd’a wilL

1 M'unt to Biiy to the little orpImiiiMet 
- 118 all lie giKid. Tlieii, .Ichub will take 

UH-to Ilia home to live M-itli Him wlicii 
M’c (]iiv Arahiihn'and Biihy'reud The Bi- ~ 
ble to me and hIiom’ me the pictiireB. 
and tell me the great tliiiigB Jchub did 
M'lien He M'liB bore on earth. 1 call 
Kuby’a mamma, mamma. She carried 
me to lier Iioiibc before I  was huvcii 
iiionthB old, alie is de,ur to me. She 
Maiits me to be her |ireciuuB boy, if it 
he God’ll M’ill.

Perhaps my letter iB-loiig enough, cn.-. 
eloBcd you M-ill find clieck for ^.35; 
♦2.00 to pay miimma’H Biihwcfiptiuii to 
the Baptint and Hefiector; $1.00 to the 
Orphans’ Home; 3ii cents for ‘The 
World Kvaii;;el.’ - HENRY~D AP AND 
KUBY JOHNSON.”

AV’e are glad to have these dear chil
dren join our band. May they grow up 
loving to M'ork with us for the causes 
-Mhich the Young South stands fur, and 
then may they early give their young 
lieurtB to Jesus, and make splendid 
Christian workers arherever their lots 
may be cast.

IfiaB

White: Please find eneloBed $4.00; $2.00 
for the renewal of my RiiliHeripliiin to 
the Baptist and Rcficctor; $1.00 in honor 
of iny liiiBlNiiid, for our iiiiBBioiiary in 
•Tiipnii. ’flic oilier in memory of my lit
tle Ixivie Ed, for the Orpliaiis’ Home. 
They are not iiienilM-rR of tho hand nn 
tln-y have joined the Angel band, hut I 
ho|H- it may always lie my privilege 
to give for them, for I knoM' they are 
iiliHeiit ill Isidy, but prcHcnt in spirit.
I Hin sure, and I think they Mill rejoice 
M’ith the AiigelB in Heaven over one 
Boll! that may possibly be saved by our 
help ill fur off ilaimlr. I  wonder M-hy 
our pastors are not enlliiig for more 
help for the Orphans—this is June and 
Me Imveii't had ii call sjnee Christmas.

' I Tlo|ie they M'ill soon. aV iUi best m IhIi- 
es. MHS. KI) HACKETT.”

That is a beniitiful M'liy to honor the 
niemciry of loved ones gone before. _May 
you find comfort in tlieir giving to Glut's 
riuiso, Mrs. Hnekett. Thank you so 
much for letting it come the Y’oiing 
South M'uy.

Madisonville, Tenn. “ IX-nr Miss An
nie Wliite: Enrlosed find cheek for 
♦.33̂ 10; $12.20 given by Mudisunville* 
Baptist Sunday iScliouI for our Orplians; 
$1.00 lo Mrs. Medling’s salary; tlie 
other $20.00 was contributed by our 
ehiirch to lie eipially divided between 
Home 1111(1 Foreign Alissiuns. I  meant 
to send (his mission money in April, 
blit Mas sick and could not get it off ' 
then. JIHS. G. L. HENDEKSON.

I'lie A'omig South is most grateful 
ftfr this groat big cheek, and inission 
iminey is needed at all times, Mrs. Hen
derson. Ten )>latos can be filled for 

_twelve days with tlie Orphans’ part of 
tlie eontribiitioii, and flint means so 
imieli at the Home when help is needed 
badly now.

Castalian Springs, Tenn. “ IX>ar Miss 
Annie Wliite: Enelused you will find 
liost-ofliee order for $4.27, for our Bap
tist Orphans’ Hume. This was given on 
June 7th, by—tlio Sunday School at 
Coriim Hill Chureh. Wishing you great 
HueeesH, I  am your little friend in the 
work. DON Q. AVILKES.”

I  mailed you sumc cards today Don, 
to be filled out for tho Orphans. You 
have Is-eii so .siiccessful in collecting 
nioiiey for us that I  tliink you will have 
these cards filled^in a very short time. 
Please tlinnk the Sunday ,School in tlie 
mime of the Orphans fur this contribu
tion. I Imre sent cards to other mem
bers of our bund. The cards will tell you 
just what to do. You mn-d.iiot return 
the curds to me, hut write the names 
of those who helped, if you w'linl us to 
klioM- who tliey are. This is sueh a good 
way for our boys and g[rls to work for 
the Orphans, and I hope wc will fill 
II great many of these eanls. AA’rite to 
mc-tf-you-think- you-e«n-fiH-some.--------

RECEIPTS.
Previously neknowledged ............ $55.74
Mrs. Ed. Haekett, Carthage, Ja

pan ..........................................  1 00
Mrs. Ed. Hnckclt, Carthage, Or

phanage ................................ .. 1 00
Mrs.. Kd. Ilackett, Ciirthage, Sub- 

seription to Baptist and RefliK!-
tor ...................      E 00

Don Q. Wilkes, Orplmimge......... 4St7
Madisonville Baptist-St S. by Mra.-

G. L. Henderson, Orphanage ...  
Aladisniiville Baptist Cliiircli, by ~ 

Mrs. ileiidiTrsoii, Foreign Mis
sions ................................   1000

Madisonville Baptist Church, .by 
Mrs. Henderson, Home Mis
sions ......................................... 10 00

Mrs. W. B. Axlcy, by Mrs. Hen
derson, Japan .....................  1 00

Henry Day, Subscription to Bap
tist and Hefiector ................... 2 00

Henry Day and Ruby Johnson,
■ Orphanage.......................   1. 00

Carson and NotviDan College
AND PREPARATORY SCHOOL.

This old standard institution affords many advantages to earnest-young men 
and women. ' =  ̂ n

1. I t  maintains the Highest Standards in all departments. Tlie B. A. of Car- 
son and Newman gives right to certificate to teach in any high school of the State 
williout cxaminlition.

Our students make good everywhere.
2. Carson and Newman is a Christian institution where Cfiiristian ideals arc 

imiiiituincd and Religioqs and Spiritual life is cultivated;' - - 3-
.1. 'The Location is ideal; there is no more Beautiful or Healthful locality tliau 

the Mossy Creek Valley in the heart of East Tennessee.
4. ’The Living Accommodations are all that could bo desired in tho two splendid 

Iioiads for young women and tho two homes for young men, and many private 
homes in town.

5. The Expenses are kept at tho lowest possible figure, and tho accommodations 
and instruction made equal to tho best. $126.(X) may cover all necessary costs for 
ton months. 418 students last year.

Write for Hlnstrated Catalogue. Fall Term Opens Sept. ist. Address
J. M. BURNETT, President, JEFFERSON CITY, TENN.

The Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY. ( p j ( f  iJQpr '
-. Next ses.slon of eight immtlis oiieus October 1. Excellent equipment; nbic 
iiml progressive faculty; wide range of theological study. I f  help Is needciLto 
imy iHiiird, write to Mr. B. Pressley Smith, Treasurer of tho Students’ Fund. 
For catalogue or other InformaHtm; write to

B. Y. MULLINS, P besident.

Henry Day and Ruby Johnson, 
Subscription to the AVorlds 
Evangel .................................... 35

Total ............................$100 50

THE W AYS OF TWO MOTHERS.
Two boys, John nml Henry, were 

cwiight by their mothers reading “ Tho 
Hoy Burgular in Chicago.” John’s mo
ther took her boy’s copy away from him, 
threw it tn~tho' ash-pan and forbade him 
to read any more such books under pen
alty of “ ii good sound thrashing.” 
That afternoon the mother went out, and 
John of course, got tlio book out of tho 
ash-pan nml finished reading it, as any 
normal boy would do.

Henry's mutlicr .suggested that they 
rend tlie book together. Mother read 
it out loud, and somehow it didn’t sound 
right to the boy when the stoiy came 
from his inotlicr's lips. “ It  isn’t  much, 
it is true,” said the mother, “ but let us 
lliiisli it.”  But tlic hoy protested. 
“ Well,”  said' the inotlier, “ suppose wo 
read a story like it, hut which I  think 
is better.”

'I’lic hoy was interested, and tho mo
ther read “ Robin Hmsl.” Tlie boy voted 
it  “great,”-nud asked Julm to come over 
the next day and listen to it. Then tlie 
niiitlier eontiliiied with “The Buys’ King 
Arthur” iin^ Feniimirc Cooikt’s “ Leath- 
erstiK'kiiig Tales.”  Mi-iiiiMhile “ The 
Boy Burgular of Cliieiigo” lay on tho 
library table, where Henry -could gi-t 
it, hut was never taki-ii up nor finished.

It M'UH simply two ways that two mo
thers handled the Hiiiiie situation, but 
secured different results.—Religious ller- 
uUL__

.SAYS REV. A. J. CONKLIN 
o f Sloatsburg, N. Y .;

“DELANO’S RHEUMATIC CON
QUEROR has relieved me very much 
and greatly lienefitcd my general 
lu'nith. I  have used one month’s treut- 
iiiont. You ore at lllierty to refer to 
me.”

Tlie FREE TREATM ENT offer that 
Mr. Delano makes is unique—to every 
render o f this paper now suffering from 
rheumatism or who has a relative or 
a friend who is a rheumatism sufferer, 
Mr. Dcinuo offers to send absolutely 
free o f cost or ohiipition, a package 
of the s;inie remedy that Rev. Mr. 
Conklin writes “ benefited me very 
much wlicu nearly helpless.”  In the 
hist year, Mr. Delano has received 
iiiiiny letters from grateful people who 
state that his treatments have cured 
HTeni after doctor’s mcdiclue had 
failed.

Just meiitlun this piqicr and address 
your letter or curd to Mr. F. II. De
lano. 541-D Dcliinu RIdg., Syracuse, 
N. Y.

___You have everything to gain and
iiutliing to lose lii uec-ciitliig Mr. De
lano's offer.

HOW DID HE KNOW?

A Sunday JX-hool Siqicrinteiident, who 
was II graduate of Yule, wiif, according 
to Lippincott’s, deploring the fact that 
the ehihlren of 'the' present generation 
do nut meniorizi- the Scriptures as they 
did a generation ago.

“No, I ’ll tell you of a practical joke,” 
he nnouneed to the children, “ tiuit a 
student onec tried to play on tlie old

TIM K WORKS VAST CHANGES 
in men nml tilings, but tlieni Is one 
tiling that liiiH remained ttmt same for 
nearly a" eentiiry—-tlmrs^Gray’s Olat- 
meiit, the great preventive of blood 

remedy fur boils, bruises, 
biiniK, (’iirbiiiieles, ulcers, old sores, 
etc..-iiriglimli'd In 18HO liy Dr. W. W;-
Gray. Family pride Jn maintaining Its 
high cunitive iHiwera and .stiimhird of 
e.\(vtleii(?(> has ktqit it uncliunged, and 
It Is tishiy what It was !>3 years ago— 
the iH-st remedy In the world for skin 
troulilos. You can easily pmve this 
fr«-e, by writing Dr. W. F. Gray & Com
pany, SKI Gray Itiiltiling, Nashville. 
Tenn., who will send you a trial box 
free of eliargu. ‘29c at druggists.

PrcHildent of Yale. Hd removed the IJl- 
— blc- from the desk and put ii dictionary 

in its place. Next niurning at chii{H.-I tho 
I'resident annuuiieed that ho would read 

.the llUth Rsttiui, befuru ho dhnwverwl 
tho trii'k. Ho o|>oned tho dietiiiiiary, aiid 
so iH-rfecUy had he (:<minultod tlio I’salni 
that nn one ever know that tlto-chuiigu 
liad been made, except the I’rosident and
the boy wim did it.” — ........

He paused a inuiiieiit for thm-hrtaWir 
effect, when a tonull voice ’pi|a:d up: 
“ Hum- did you find it out, Mr. MeadoT”

I- will go down, but remember you 
must hold the ropee—Wm. Carey.

When in doubt In times o f tert do 
roBgnanUnoua thing.

J

i-T

r
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IT  GllDEIIS
M jiir M r :

*7 IZ* makes acre, burfilng, tired feet 
hirtjr daaoe with delict. Awaj m the 
aches and pains; the oom^ osilonsea, 
bUstera and bunions, ''s

'  '  ^  y - T l Z "  drawn
^bai the aoida and 
poisciis that puff 
up your feet. N « 
Blatter how hard

C work, how 
j  you daneê  

how  far you 
walk, or how long 
you remain on 
your feet, "TIZ”  
b r in g s  restful 
T oo t oomfort. 
*rnz" is won
derful for tired, 

Sehing, swollen, smarting feet. Your feet 
just tingle for Joy; shoes nerer hurt or 
seem tight.

Oct a £6 cent box of "TIZ”  now frota 
any druggist or department store. End 
foot torture forerer— ŵear smaller lAoes, 
ke^ your fee| fitsh, awedj an^ h*PP7>

To make Ice Cream
Empty A package o f Jell-O Ice 
Cream Powder in a quart o f milk 
and freeze it, and you will have 
nearly two quarts of the finest ice 
cream, without adding anything 
else at 9̂ 1. The cost will be about 
nine cents a quart or~one cent a 
dish. Figure up what you usually 
flay for ice cream and compare it 
with this low cost.

Full directions are given in a 
little book in each package.

Five flavors o f Jell-O Ice Cream 
Powder: Vanilla, Strawberry,
Lemon, Chocolate, Unflavored.
10 cents each at any grocer’s 

or general store.
TIm Ceoeoem Pure Food Co.. Lc Roy, N. Y.

: SCHOOL ITS rUPILS PRAISE
Bor* arm moat crltleml ao4 eompateat^

W a la T l t e r r n m t o a ik M j r o f o m r  
b o r a —« r  Ib a l r  porwnte— w h y  t h a y  I g v o

tfelaaebool. A s k  a n y  qaeauema sb o m to a r  
malquo boUdlnga, ffQparbloeatlosi,BBpar>

I tor faea lty .tko roQ ytico lla yaprfpo raU om ,
' atamdarda o f  ko o o r*  k o m o  com forta and 
, all-rotu»d a tk le tt ra  W r t U  f o r  t k a lr  

lo o an d ad d raw ia .

Bingham School
i Tka O M csf Boys* adWtol f •  tk« Boaffc 
V A a u a a a a l  a ad  sch o la r iy  b oU d o r 
l o f  k lc b o st 't y p e d  m anhood. H a s  
Ib o e a  tiondoctod f o r  IM y a a r a b y ,A  
i ir sM ra tk m a  o f  Btagbam a. O n i i a i  
y lk a  p o st  00 sreora atadents k a r a  
'c o m a  fro m  tba  U . B . A rm y .  V  

-  S latoa, and  from  K oropa . A s ia  an'- 
i S o o t k  Am orlea. A  m l l i i a ^  aystam  
I s r h le k  k a lp s  to  m a ko  ettlsena. D . 8,

■eti. I. iMHUui. tm t; UMisit, i. c.

•"— •The Big 4  
o f  the Household"

No need to be pestered with flies, snts. 
bedbucs, motbs, toeebes, fleas or other - 
Insects. Oet _

B U H A C H
It will sbaolutelr kill sml 

eztermlnste all Insecu. Oaii 
be used freeir without In- 
Jury to human or snlmsl 
life.

rMT Sttitr. II kt cuMt 
•s|ilrr#esse< asScUr UUItss

^ M ack rraJadas saJ Mis Cs.
StKktoa. CaUarsIs.

At a recent meeting of the State 
Mission Board o f Kentucky, the fo l
lowing resolution presented by Rev. 
H. B. Taylor, o f Murray, Ky., was 
adopted: " R e i v e d ,  Thar a com
mittee o f five be appointed to con
sult with our Baptist brethren o f 
itiindis and-Texas who support cer^ 
tain _  independent -m lssl^arlea— in- 
Syria, Qaillee and Perslifr'and also 
with the Foreign Mission Board as 
to the opening o f our work In Qali- 
lee, Syria and Persia."

"T ilB  D EVIL ’S GARDEN.”
By M. B. Maxwell.

The “ Devll’e Garden”  la oerfnlnly a 
aclnnting book, properly named. I f  

one could read it, getting from .it only 
its fearful picture of the power of the 
dcril. It would be a grout blcasing if 
everylKKly would read I t  But if one 
aliould allow himself to l>c influenced 
i>y It—as most iieople very likely shall 
— to liellcrc its revolting teachings 
al)out the futility o f repentance, the 
inajdllty of Christ to iiersuade God to 
forgive one who hna shown re|ientnuco 
by years of honest life— honest, thongli 
o f course, not free-frora win—the utter 
Inexoraldeness aud inmplarniiillty of 
God the Father even in the presence 
of the pleading of Jesus, the disagree
ment between the Goil-head, etc., ns
lirouglit out on imges 431 and-----  and
the necessity after nil of iiinn’s own 
expiation of his own sin ns shown 
throughout the whole book, and esiic- 
clnlly in the suicide o f its liero, tlien 
It will not be a blessing to him who 
reada

This is the most gripping piece o f 
fiction I have rend in years, and the 
most sadly spoiled mnsterpieoe I  ever 
read. One almost feels Justtfled in at
tempting to rewrite its last three or 
four chapters and reileem tlie author 
from himself by showing the Riltic 
teaching as to the forgiveness of sin. 
the iiower of the atonement and the 
superiority of tiie regenerated man 
over the devil. Wouldn’t It be great 
i f  some genius-Jike Mr. Maxwell would 
study the Bible and write a book which 
would accurately set forth Its great 
teachings o f love and forgiveness?
. I .turned from this book and opened 

the Bible at the fifteenth chapter of 
Luke and rend how the father.of the 
Prodigal Son saw him afar off and 
had compassion on him and ran and 
fe l l ' on his neck and kissetl him. It 
made me rejoice to know that tlie gml 
of Jlr. Maxwell's book was not the 
God o f the Bible.

I.«t me say, however, that I liave 
never read a book which gives a 
stronger picture of the devil and sin, 
or what I believe is a truer one.

C. D. CRUVS.MAX.

ORDINATION SERVICE.
Sunday, June 7, was a good day 

for the Baptists at Middle Creek 
Church In Morgan County; Brother 
J. L. Owens was ordained to the full 
work o f the gospel ministry In the 
presence o f a large and enthusiastic 
audience.

The Presbytery was composed of 
Rev. J. R. Evans, Rev. W; J. Osborne, 
Rev. W. R. Brummett and Rev. U. S. 
Meroney. Rev. J. R. Evans was 
elected Moderator, and Rev. U. S. 
Meroney, Clbrk o f Presbytery.

The examination was conducted 
by . Rev. U.'BT'Meroney. The Pres
bytery finding Brother Owens sound 
In the.fa ith  and well versed in the 
Bible, recommended his ordination.

The sermon was preached by' Rev. 
V/. J. Osborne, from 1 Cnr a-n,
W e a r i  Laborers Together with 
God.”  I t  was~a strong "practical ser
mon suitable to the occasion. Rev. 
W. R. Brummett led a fervent nraver 
with great earnestness and seal for 
divine power to lead Brother Owens 
in the great cause o f  the redeemer

The charge was delivered and the 
Bible presented by Rev. J^R.JEyftns,. 

- wfao-emphsstz^d the work of the minis
ter In carrying the gospel message 
to a lost world. Brother Bhrans Is 
the popular pastor of Middla Creek 
Church, and loved by all who know

UA1>TI8T AND 

KEBIjMOTOU

A Postal Gets You Free n a f a ln i r im
T H I S  S T Y L E  A N D  A R T  WMkCII||g||li

VS>.

Send for 
ihie 

Bsiutiful 
Book 

Today

Wo piy
all noil 
•r Eiprest 
Chargot
BOOK OF

Wonderful 
BARGAINS

ThU BTMt Eprins And Etimmer ratAloy* liitriter, 
b«tt«rand B »ra  lM»«utifnl th«n ever ttefore. twice 
M large amfllte llluHtrationsarHeharniing. Kvery 
woman ahnnld get tliio UMikof Mainp«Nl cmliridd* 
erlen, ladloa' wear, niiltinrry and houMhtdd gotMU. 
berante oar pricoe are the la* lat for fte|»endaMe 
goods, and are money-savoni. Dani't forget wo pay 
expresBor poetage charges to all parts of the world.

Dainty W ils t $ 1.00
Ne. t^OA—Oar Spring Leader
Walal, A deligbtfnllT elite 
and charming DOW rarisitD 
design which „  i
makes a d o -  iw n o o e y  
llgbtfuUy bo- refaaded if 
c o m ln s^ co o l , ,  , , jj

PcriccI n l t i j  is th eM k i 
with » .  Net ealy d te i • «  
b if  catsletse ibew yea Ibe
goods, bat if yoa are ael aatia- 
fied wo acad year Boacy b ^  
at oace.

Do You Koep 
Houso?

I f  TOO do, Ton will ),o 
more than ploasnl wiih 
this romfoitable. prarti- 
ral and becoming llouna 
l>resa, only $1.40. PoKiaK*i 
orexpreasagopald. Would 
ordinarily oost$l.H0.

NOa This neat. »er- 
Tlceable. well-made House 
l>reiui ‘ la made o f the lieht 
qua litr~ «tm :ped  gingham, 
which will wea.r like Inm arid 
launder lieauilfnlly. Thedirss 
has a double collar made <«f 
Hnene. which la eovemi hy 
a linen collar with Swiss 

I rmbn»ldery. The front tif 
' waist is trimmed Its enllrr 
length with r«>iiti1istlng color 
piping. I)rrss*fastcns In front 
with twarl buttons as nictiir- 
ed. The dress any hoube- 
keeper will be glad to have 
and Is a Mg bargain at a low 
price—colors blue o f pink, 
trimmed with eontrasilng 
shades. Sizes. S4 to 44 bust 
measitre: skirt length. 40 I?.- 
ches. Price. tnallorex R l  AQ 
press chargos prepaid ▼ •

a n d  efTecilYa
m o d e l  f o r  pkotcYOU 
8 p r I n V end 
Summer wear.
Waist Is made 
o f fine quality 
sheer w h i t e  
w a-s h a b 1 •
Voile. F r o n t  
e 1 o a ea with 
l a r g e  p e a r l  
buttona and ta 
trimmed with 
fu ll l e n g t h  
clustera o f pin 
tucka. S h o r t  
tucka il  n I a h 
each shoulder.
C o l l a r  and 
c u f  f a  a r e  
trimmed with 
handsome lace 
and f r o n t  la 
trimmed with p e a t  
lm luil«»n  Ra’T  Irish 
laco. hlzeaat o4 iln ist 
meaauro. I ’r ce. m ill 
or e z p r e a a  charcc"* 
prepaid. $ 1 . 0 0

\'

.S iyilsh  

|N bw Spring Hat at $ 1.98
f*3A—Jaunty Pole Tarbau 

mcsMillne crown and 
modified curled brim.' Entire 

1 o f Soft hump braid set In up 
and donn effect and 
around t h e  crown a 
doable band of veUet 
and ailk with -mlllury 
cockade and fancy cuba- 
chon buttona. The ex- 

.qu islio  color comblna'* 
It lo n  used In tbia model 
f adda greatly to Ita eflTec- 

tlYoneaa. C o l o r a :  A ll 
..black or a ll navy blue; 
burnt atraw color with 
brown or black trim- 
tulng. A ll chargea pro* 
paid

Xe. 1S6A. ThU U a 
specirviiy priced list Xor in  
a young child. Phoebe 4h a| 
ntndel. hemp poke Bhnpe I xDA 
with velvet lubmlamnnd #4 M  
the cmwn and smart .
bow with amis sunnonnted by silk rose buds. This 
hat is a little Iwant'y and becoming t<» any cMId 
4'<»lnnt. white, navy blue ami burnt staw. Each 
trimmed with black velvet ribbon. Postpaid, only 
•1^9.

Boneless' Corsets
_ WUanl- Rowsless corsets xiw tiM
Y c r . la test sty le  In  co rse ts and  v e r y  
po|>utArfnsllU )e style  centers. Moftel 
H o .T S I fshow o ) La s b od y  m ste r is l c f 
s o n  c<»ult'le. A  meet itt Ic io c  end 
c h s n n in s  eor«fct fo r srtioo l g  r U  o r fo r  
the itrst corset a fte r leevtng of! 
w s ls ls ,  o r  fe r  a  la d y  d e stm u s o f o b 
ta in ing  the congeircss lo o k  In  I e r

K wns. T h is  n r m e n t  I s  o n ly  S Inches 
MO the  WNtet Uno to  the  top: I  In 

che s from  the waist line to  the  top  In  
beck and  4 Inches from  w a is t  line  to 
the  lo p  u nd e r arm . T h e  h ip  U n g lh  << 
fro m  w sU t  tine dow n  U  IS  1-S Inches: 
front e lM p  Is  S Inches. f lnU hed  ^
S t the  bottom  w ith  a  h e a v y  ho o k  and  
eye. T h e  top  I s  trim m ed w ith  an 
Im p o r ltd  t*lk  b in d in g  and  d ra w -/  
strings. T h e  sk irt  Is  ftn lsh td  w ith  . 
fo u r  good  hf?«e cap po rttrs.  {fhe  I I  > 
to  St. Price  |l.S$.

Ideal for 
Price.

S I.98
ARTICRAFT CO., Dept. D, Springfield, Mass.

r  Dreon Xo. I f  yon dpslre a
n dress at tho reasonable price o f $1.19, 

yon will make no mUtake In order
ing this fine. No. 2179 glrPa chk Itul- 
gnriaii style dreas. The blouse la o f 
either white nr Itlue pereale. trimmo<l 
with sallftr collar and enffs and neat 
tie. has full side pleated skirt o f blue 
and white s tr ip s  pemrtFT”  White 
pearl buttona Hoe# the front o f tha 
dress. This U one o f our big YaliMa. 
Hizes 0 to 14 years.

Pric*. postpaM, $ l.te .
B« >nrc to m sJ fm yom ( r t .  tpriag ity l*  ■>4 

fiK jrw w k  u ia U f. It will dcUiht y M  u va  
mmey. Ahrayi ytw  mmty back if yaa 

arcaet pleaiaj.

Why bake or roast blindly?
The (U b  door climioatei (ucMwork and worry. With- 
w t  openios it yon can tee your baking, brown per- 
fecUy-HieTer bumuig or chilling them. No beat it 
waated, no time loit. The Bou H.ca fuel. It is fully 
aibeetos lined, heata in two minute., bakei uniforml.

)SS“O VEN ^0day7
Order a BOSS from your dealer today. Teat it 
30 <Uya. Y o im  money refunded immediately if not 
aaUafactoj7 . Guaranteed to work on rood OIL Oaa-

‘ ’* '*? ** 'l « • « “  door guaranteed 
not _to break from beat. Genuine au m p^  “ BOSS.t 

— WriU-BOw for free booklet and dealer.' name.
Hn.e.f.1,1 r -  v , „ , , n,_ cindnaatL O. Sold by

D^Alfn ITvfjrwfcum.

him ."  Brother Owens Is am nnnhle 
j is n a n t  ot God,-"loved by all the 
church and people, and has bright 
prospects before hlm.-

U, S. MERONEY.

Ima Ht-ft-ptrd tin- c-arc o f  tlip  t-huri-h a t  

I 'o r t  M cu ilf, KIh ., and is on the field.

Rev. Ed. S. Barnes of Ib moiKdiH, Ala.,

Itev. .1. N. Itobertaoii Iius aeeepted Iho 
l•arl• of the Sei-oml Cliurrh, I’aragould, 
Ark., Mhieh ia a field of boundless pos- 
sihilitiea.

HEK ANNOVNOBM EIIT 

ON F A O g ^ S
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rnOGRAM.
Sunday School workers meeting to 

be held at First Baptist Church in 
Diivlon, Tenn., July 10, Wednextiay 
eronlng 7:45.

1 . The work o f Superintendent 
and Asalatant Superintendent o f Sun
day School, W. C. Bailey and Her. 
O. \V. Brewer.

2. Tho work o f.  Secretary and 
TreaHurer o f Sunday School, Mias

*W;-L. LHlaptf..........
3. Tho work o f Chorister and 

Organist, Mrs. Pearl Cunningham 
and Agnra .ShuddH.

4. The work o f Teachers In Sun
day School, Miss Myrtle Godsey and 
Mrs. Rose Young.

5. Tho work o f Pupil in Sunday 
School, Mrs. Phebe Brewer and Miss 
Bertha Howard.

C. The work o f Minister In Sun
day School, J. L. Henry, Rev. W . A. 
Howard.

Pastor R. D. Cecil, presiding.
Dayton, Tcnn., June* 18, 1914.

' h ____ 7L

------

Accomplishing 
a great reform

THE HUGHES' Iniurance 
InvcEtioatiofi of 1905, found 
that all iifewcoropuniet were 
heavily burdened by areecy- 
•xpetiM which came out of too 
fxKkcta o f  poUcyholdera. of 
courao.

THE FBOT TCAIL SKficy. 
holdera leoanre

A ND  IN  addition, the 
y>. aveiT yeer after lha

:• tfie UEual eentintentdiH* 
earned by the policy.

T U tt

40%
tmpto

A GUK.AT MKI-rriNG.
We have Just closed out a very 

successful meeting at the Rowan Me- 
mortal Church, this city (Mem phis). 
Had with us Dr. A. U. Boone, pastor 
of First Baptist Church, this city, 
who did the preaching to the delight 
of all. Dr. Boone is a very fine Gos- 
|iel preacher and a forceful speaker. 
HIb work is such as will stand tho 
test, sound, sane, sensible and whole
some. He being at the First Church 
for over 15 years, w ill be enough to 
verify that statement. The meeting

STOP W H lP P i :^  YOITBSW.F.
. Did y4mvver s*>e a eyind .JfJver wbi|4- 
|>ing a |HMir. old. iMiny, luilky horse? 
.\iid Imdn't you thought that go<sl food 
would do n̂iort> for tliiit horse than a 
whip? Well, that is an aemrate «le- 
Hcrlptlon o f your toniach, liver and 
kidneys If you are sulTering with 
dysiMiiHla, indigestion, rheunintism. 
gall stones, liver or kidney dis«‘:ise.

Itenieinlier that your stoniacli. liver 
and kidneys art* the three Iiii|sirtant 
links III the elinin o f your health. They 
a il together. Voiir stoiiincli digests 
your f<ssl; your lives jirepares \X 
your bliHsI and flesh; and your kid
neys get rid o f the niatter after it is 
worn out. I f  your stonmcli Itulks your 
liver and kidneya at oiiec suffer, f<»r 
it throws extra work on them. Get 
right with your gtoinntdi and your liver 
and kidneya will keep yon well. I f  
drugs that whip have lost their |)ower 
in your case, drink Shivar Mineral 
Walter for three weeks, two quarts n 
day. TIionsainTs report relief, but I f  
it falls to benefit you it w ill cost you 
nothing. Sign the following letter: 
Shivar Springs,.
^Box 20 N, Shelton; S. C.

Gentlemen:
I acce|)t your guarantee ofler and 

enclose herewith two dollars for ten 
gallons o f Shivar Mineral Water. I 
agree to give a fa ir trial In acronlance 

-w ith inatruettons contained In tiooklet, 
and If the results are not satis'’sctory 
jrou are fo refund the pnoe In fnlC npon 
receipt o f the two demijohns, .vLich 1 
agree to return promptly.

Address _____________ _____________
-----------  - - ------- --------------------- ----------- ----------------------------------------

Shipping Point -------------------------
(Please, write distinctly.)

Note:—The Advertising Blanager o f 
the Baptist and Reflector Is peraonally 
nuiuaiuted with Mr. Shivar. You run 
so r itk  whatever In acce|(tiug hla of
fer. I  have personally witnessed tba 
remarkable enrative effecta o f this 
water In a very aerloua caae.

Tbs Poatal Ufa laiiwasts 
Conpujr was oraaaixad tkbt 
••IB* y«ar to b f̂p 
this v«ffjrr«form.

I t  has done its port by dem
onstrating that the business oJ 
life insurance can be done 
direct t ic has thus done bust* 
ness successfully for more tkea 
•ifht yearst it docs nut employ 
agents at all but gives tbe peb*

I lie the benefit M the seeing 
I Ibtia effected.

oeft In Mbs

mfOmprmmA
mkoU CedM

- __  j t peeee poBcy»
. holders can dednet the entire 
ocent'a wiwal oommiiisan of 
7H% and am office •«*pen* 
*ving of g%. Mokinc «p  the

Agents, of course, find it hard 
to compete with tbs Postal: 
they f i^ t  H and get certain 
casuy-infiueDced insurance peri
odicals tobdptbem.

The pnbBe Is therefore 
warned net to lake the weed 
af any each agents er to be
lieve the firaased*np artklee 
U t i j^ a p p a a r  i .  m.ch

Tba Paatal Ufa kaUaUr- 
-ccTaJitad 111 It allow a-d aa- 
Jar* Iba aaafUawaa af tba 
waUafontad laawria« poblic.

♦  V

Write a a d M a  
pawy wig aaaa

; Ula.1
a -IJ fa .

Cafl attbe Cowipaay-a idfice gconamSeot, or 
write for fan ofEoal aforastian. Simply oar:

Baptist mmj Baflaetor

Pssttl LHs I

la yoorlelta’ la asc to that 
I .  T a v M a M a  
g. Ta^arr^odow.

S. Thaawrf iaiaafs— bhdl

fit oThkee 
dealdkact

akft sw a tb e  bene- 
■ to yon becauK you

snoMC POSTAL roons
yinSt S t tm d m rd  r#-
A4WMA. BOW aCASif $10,000.- 
000* /Mntrmttt* ei J ia r t e  
fSMr<F|Se.OOO.OOO.
Ssfi— St Otd Hm  UgmJ rr- 
u r t  in tu r^ L M € «^ a m  in-

fWrSt Stamdmrd A*Ahy» 
sppcoTtJ w  (be 

9me iMefsace DepettweL

t t r u t  St^H  r t fm i r t m t n t t
• » t  t b iect te the VaSed 
Suits poetsl OMdMritleSa
ruiat H ig h  i ta m S
e r *  la the lelecbee el risks.

■ s tt i P 0 t t c 9 k » i 4 € r t *  Hfith Hurtmu tg*eas»e eee face medical esaelaettee eeth 
year g  dstlisd.

Postal Life Insurance Company
FiaaKlaat

Uk«tf n.. Cir. I TO l

began June 1st. the Jth I  bap
tized 8 happy converta, one o f them 
my own 13 year old girl. On Sun
day evening o f,th e  14th I  baptized 
3 others, one from the Methodist 
church, and her son, and also my 
baby girl, who is eleven years old. 
God has wonderfully blessed me, g iv
ing to our homo 3 girls and one boy, 
all o f whom have been converted, 
and . now members o f the Baptist 
church. I had the pleasure o f bap
tizing all my children. Have 3 
btanding approved (or baptism next 
Sunday evening. One o f whom is a 
veo ' prominent lady from the Meth- 
odiat rliiirrli. Tills iiiakoa a total of 10 
conversions and 14 additions by bap
tism, and one by restoration. Forest 
Cole of the tk'iitrul C'liiin’li, led tliu 
choir so gracefully ami iileammtly 
that hc^ught and delighted the people 
much. He ia Just line.

O. A. UTLEY,
Memphis, Tenn.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND B. Y. P. U. SUPPLIES
SOUTHERN B A PTIST  CONVENTION SERIES

UNIFORU LESSON SERIES;

Full Une o f P triodicals, all dztset, 
from Beginners to Adults; Quarterlies, 
Papers, Bible Iwesson Pietttres and Pic
ture Lesson Cardsi Sixteen in alL

Sample Periodical pnblicarions free on 
applicatiofk

Maps of onr own and other makes; 
Records, Class Books and general sup
plies.

Bibles, Testaments,^Tracts; Books of 
our own and other publishers.

GRADED LESSONS, Biblical Series.

(As adopted, modified and adapted te 
the use of Southern Baptists)

For Beginners, Primaries, Juniors, 
and Intermediates—in all grSdea. Thir
ty-one publications.

Pamphlet explaining fully and coo- 
taining sample lessons sent free.

Graded Supplemental Lesaona in pam
phlet form. Nine pamphleta, five ĵ enta 
'each.

B. Y. P. U. Quarterlies—two grades; 
other supplies for B. Y. P. U.

L m g t catalogu* tent fr t*  on uqnttU

BAPTIST SinmAT SOHOOIr BOARD, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

Or. O. P. Miles, well known in 
the SouthV formerly pastor at Cov
ington. Tenn., lately resigned at 
Sheboygan Falls, WIs., td accept 
pastoral work at St. Mary’s, Ohio.

Rev. J. P. Gilliam has been called to 
the care of the church at Hamilton, 
Texas, but bis decision in the mutter 
U not known.

Your Laundry by Parcel Post
No matter where youliv’e—lust so the postman can reneh 

yon. We pay-the^KMitage, hath way*. Your mail carrier 
vour abirta and collars, and in a few days brings 
hack, absolutely clean, finished like new, fromthem

one o f the finest steam laundries in the South. No
delay, no traveling back and forth to town.

A Gnat Caev i i ca to thoee who live on rural 
routes. Simply wrap up your shlrta and 
collars well, put yournameandaddrees plain

ly  oo the packaza, and mail It to ui. Sand no monar, Wa 
laundar tham peifecily. Tha poatman brlnn  tham back. 
Then, I f  our work aaUsSea you, you aand ua tha amount o f 
our bill. Wa ralurn your poatasa. Pricaa no mora than 
cJtr cuatomarapay., Writ# ua for furtbar Information.

UU ntr, HaAtBa, Tm .

N TH BAPTIST AND 

BEFXiBCinB PIAI SEE ANNOUNCM
o N c s m a is
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HARRIS—After a long Illness, 
fleath has entered the home of Mrs. 
Mary A. Harris, 818 Fatherland 
Street, and taken home her beloved 
daughter, Minnie Wright Harris.

Miss Harris was horn at Hartsville, 
May 13, 1894, but the most of her 
life has been spent here. Her short 
life was full of love— love for those 
she came In contact with—her sch-ool 

, mnte.s, her tenehers, her brother. ,̂ the 
l>eauttful world In which she lived, 
and espeelally her devoted mother and 
sister, and. - was never happier ;^^an 

’'“ '^ e n .s h c  was with them; but most 
o f all she loved her blessed Savior, 
and d^ver displeased Him by doing 
wrong.

She lived a pure and innocent life, 
and Qod could not suffer His Innocent 
little-lamb to be tossed upon the 
rough billows of this cold, cruel world 
and rescued her before being cast 
against the dark, rough shore o f life. 
She was a most iiatlent s\ifforer for 
almost two years, but was kind, 
thoughtful and Intelligent through it 
all, always thinking more of the com
forts of others than herself. She was 
a member of the Edgefield Baptist 
Church, and a jmre, angelic, consci
entious Christian. Through bD her 
long sjekness she was the same gentle, 
undoi^plaining, appreciative creature 
she had been through l i fe . "
Weep hot. Dear Mother, for, your 

darling child;
She was not bom to battle with this 

Ufe—
She was too pure and fragile for this 

wild.
Unfriendly world so full of strife. 

She came to you a fairy in the Spring,
Ahd countless days of happiness she 

, has given;
So God has taken her in lifes Spring 

Tp brighten better still His home in 
heaven.

T is  ■ only her lifeless form that’s in 
.the grave;

• Her life, her soul has gone to realms 
aiMve, - -

Where life eternal with her Savior she 
will have*- - .

And brightly beams her face so full 
of love

Weep not, dear ones, for her; 'twill 
not be long

Ere we will have to answer to - 
death’s call.

Then our dear Minnie’s face among 
the throng

•"W ill be the first to -welcome one 
' and all.

A U N T IE .

CORUM—H. C. Comm was bom 
January 12, 1840, and was married to

B IO  D E A L  O N  S T E R L IN G  H O SE.

Big purchase direct from the mills 
on ‘’Sterling" Half Hose, enables us 
to offer them while they last at start
ling prices.

"Sterling" Hose are stainless Cast 
dye, good, clean selected yam, alee 
W|Msl>t- (uU seamless double heel and 
toe, wide elastic Instep, long loop-on 
elastic ribbed top, full standard 
length, come In any color wanted, one 
dosen to box, solid slses 9 to IS.

Sent postpaid to any address In U. 
8. for $1.40 dosen. Money cheerfully 
refunded if not delighted. These hose 
are sold for and are worth SOo to SSe 
pair in many places. Order today. 
Tha Bee Hive, Box F. OlIntOn, 8. G.

Indispsnssbh 11% Book
™ * *’S S 'o «S a7  S T m i* S

Less Than V s  Former Prices
They contain the richest* 
most authoritative treas- 
Vires ot tact and commen
tary ote the Holy W ord to 
be lorad In a ll sacred lit
erature—new ly enlarged 
and enriched. Now 16 
volumes. Every Sunday 
School Teacher* Snperln- 
tendent* Pastor. Bible Stu
dent* E v a n g e l i s t *  a n d  
Christian Hojme n e e d s  
these books.

NOW ONLY

Cradeo's Conplefe Conoordince.
t w  I f  yea  ctnnot tell where to And them.

row  ALL CASH 
E it f  H iitk lf C  I  P

Pijmilt M et* I  O
Even

_____ - *- .»•»».»» ...w ****«f UBe
7f»6 p tg ea . y e r i e r  Price >1 ,S0

JinlesoD, Faosset, aad Brown’s Conmentiry n’. w” » u .
m eots,elacldttlDgdlfneullpM ttgM .bl8torlch l OHualon^ UDfkmllar cui- 
tom i*mndBaoQ;hinuslre itorehouse o f  hutborluUvd but lueld iiotea, 
coPcUe butprogn>nL l.SftOpwKrs. F t f  erprIeetO*

Saltii's DIctlouri of tfai BIbli ieded. Allacriouanibla UMii new] 
UlalrEinlihonIr lea* Iben tb*lr Cnden. 1.004 petet, ODely muatnted. 
Veneer Prie* >4.80.

FiDsset’s Criticil and Eipository Cfclopedia am
articled of enormoas variety, condanfed vet complete and thorough. 
baodllQB both historical ana ezpoelUonai quesUona with tba highest 
scbolsrsbip and grasp. 750 g-oolamn pagea* 000 lUustratiom. Farmer 
price QSe.

A brilUant work of Immense popu- 
* ■ ..............  ' ‘ SeriKitto’s lllosfrited Bible History larity* fllllDg op the gapa In the sc r l^  

tnrp D irrtUva and completing U In a ronnded olstorlo unity to the 
destnicilun o f  Jerusalem by Tltna. 7K F^olumn pages* 200 lllustratlous. 
Fenner price tieOd.

Edersbels's Lift ind Tines of Jesus the Messiah
■oclcty, life  end Intallectael end re lld o n i development o f  Cbrlit'a Palee- 
U n a .to ie rva eea  beckcround for b l* own portrait; by e world fkmoiu 
Chrlitlan Jew lih echolar. 1.684 pa*M. F ern -r priee te .

Conybeare and Howsoo's Ufa and Epistles of Saint PanI
ofeDduilD* popoUrlly end an tboritr;. life like plctnreofttae (reetapoatla 
and hta work an acute end lllumlnatlnc commentary on btaeptiUea. with 
a  ity le  at once fu ll o f  fine echolenbip end je f l i t e r a l  charm. 817 paxea:

ineernrlfmany fine Illustrations, maps, chsrts, etc. For r price

Balkle’t  Hours with the Bible Hew TeelaaMBk Herlee (4 vola.) Dr. 
Geikte bea enriched tneaa vohitner

with knowledie gathered tbrongh wide reeding and itndy end through 
InformaUon obtained nrat band—having travelad In Egyp^ Syria, end 
throngbout every nook end com er o f the Holy (A nd, Hla grepnlo explene-
tion enablea every teacher, B ible atodant end preecber to pat the old 
tm tbslnclcar. treih and winning form. S.U0 pagea, rich ly llloatratad. 
Fenarr price t * ._________________ ____________________ _______ __________w

Josephus’ Goaplete Works TbaprlceleaiirrlU ngaof the great dawlah 
leader and atataaman In the genereUon 

after CbrUt;IItatorr end AnUonltlea o f  the Jewa; tba Roman-JavHib W ir, 
which tum ped out the Jewlah neUonellty In blood end flr^  elc. 878 
pagea, Fenarr prlee 94.

Sanford’s Concisi Cyclopedia of Rellgloos Knowledge
Information regarding Church and Bible lUttory, Nemta, Placea. and 
Cnaloma.Creediaiid8ecta. the aarly Church, Story o f  lha Reformation, 
Young Peop le '! Socletlea, Cathedrala, Cbuichea. etc, 8K  pegea, beeuU- 
fn lly IllnitnUed. Former price gU O . ■

Satisfaction ‘̂ "®***‘®"* w rii“i.15.;"«iSu‘."n1paaaagea from tba literature o f  e ll  agaa. with oompleU index o f  anthore

AbsolufwIyeuamfMd Undenominational, bat erangallcu . 811 pegea, Fermer

Every book newly Montnly Payment Prices Cash Prices
made and handsomely OamsIsUgat, ti16 • 4I4MIBM liViiMn, 4K4— U ^  IBjM
bonnd In cloth. Aver- CWUeel 1 : 4 • • •

14MIMO w• * UjM* IVJMage site of Tolnmes CkalMaleWeeelCkstmt
MjM
LM !t

* tjM* 4M* M

Monej ekeerfnllj re
funded If books are 
not entirely satlsfae* 
tory.

8 1 _____B — A m eleam  On the Monthly Payment Plan we requite tx.00 with order, and your promlae to pay tl.00 monthly thereafter
■ ■ D lB  i n  U r Q H r  forlSmontha. Rooks forwarded at once oa  receipt o f  caab price or first iD iu Ilm out o f ^ 0 0 . Cuatomera pay 

w e ^ w e  freight or azpreaa chargee. Castometa at remote poinu  or In foreign countrlee dealrtng os to prepay w ill eend 
aoc.'per volume to eover cost o f  po iu ge  or oxpraas. Safe delivery guaranteed to any lU tlon  In thecountry or to any mall point In tba world. 
We w ill taka beck books that are notaetlafaciory In ton days after examination and relnm  money, dadnctlngonly tbe return tranaportetlon 
charge*. A * to oa r rellabiU lg, we refer yon to tha pnbllaber o f  this paper o r to e h y  commercial agency. Eitebllabed 1888.

^  8 . 8 . SCRANTON C O ., P ub llthere , 118 Tnmbull S t., Hariford, CoRl. ■ ■
Miss Frencea Jarrell, January 14, 18G4; 
to this happy’ union seven children 
were born, six IioyB and one girl. For 
a number of years they have lived In 
Sumner County, near Corum Hill 
church, of which ho was a faithful 
member. ’While young ho gave his 
Boiil Into the hands of the Lord and 
from that day until the 14th day of 
February, 1914, he, by the help* of the. 
Master, fopght a good fight and nt 
laat finished hla work, and he haa gone 
homo to be with God who redccmcil 
him. Why should wo grieve then, out 
loss la hla gain. Never did I hear any 
one apeak ought o f  blm; ho was al

ways ready to help those' in trouble 
and dlatrcaa. I f  all men in this world 
were like him we could do away with 
onr chapels of Jiiatlce, taro down bur 
prison walla and almost'build up a 
heaven on earth.

Grieve not, dear friends, that he la 
gone;

A Jewel from earth Is taken 
To live with Joans in that home. 
Whore aoula are ne’er forsaken.

Ho leaves us at the ago of 74 yeatfi, 
1 month and 2 days, leaving bis com
panion, his six boys and a host of 
friends, for there were many to mourn

his death. ALFRED D. ROBINSON.

P IL E S  C U R E D  A T  H O M E  B Y  N E W  
A B S O R P T IO N  M E T H O D .

I f  you Buffer from bleeding. Itching, 
blind or protruding Piles, send me 
your addreaa, and I w ill tell you how 
to cure yourself at home by the new 
absorption treatment; and w ill also 
send some o f thla home treatment free 
tor trial, with references from your 
own locality i f  requested. Immediate 
relief and permanent cure assured. 
Send no money, but tell* others ot this 
offer. Write today to Mrs. M. Sum
mers. Box 341, South Bend, Ind.

You Look Prematurely Old
Ut««MONKOLr*HMR •RUtINa r M
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WELLS—In His Infinite wisdom It 
has plonsod God to Inke from us Mrs. 
Tlionias C. Wells, one of our grcalost 
Chrlalhin characters, one of the com
munity's foremost loaders.

Nancy B. Price was l>orq October 1. 
181.8; died February 20. 19H. She 
rcninmliercd her Croalor In the days 
of her youth, almiit the ago .of twelve, 
while her life In Its pristine beauty 
and loveliness nnlurally Inclined to^ 
ward the Hill of the Ixird, where she 
held her face, firm and unswerving, ■ 
until she heard the Master’s call, 
“Child, Como Home." In mnantline 
she lived an active and consistent 
member of Mountain View Church In 
Greene County.

On Scptemlicr 9, 1883, she wns mar
ried to Thomas C. Wells, and for 
more than thirty years remained Iho 
serene, steadfast star of his life.

Due to her Illness, we wore depriv
ed of her fellowship at ehureh for 
more than a year prior to her death, 
hut In the home of Sister Wells the 
pastor and others found It easy and 
pleasant to mako religion the most 
jiromlncnt theme. That vital spark 
whieh seemc*d to leap fpom her heart 
and enkindle In others the spirit of 
love and yearning for a higher life 
will live on to bless and uplift those 
who knew her.

lA)vely in life, she was lovely In 
death. To her devoted husband and 
all who arc bereaved wc extend our 
heart-felt sympathy. Wc will not think 
of her as dead, for with such a mem
ory as wo -retain, she Is not dead, hut 
only gone away to rest beyond the 
Great River. Wc shall miss her, but 
may we copy—her gentio;. ways, her 
kind words of cheer, her smiles of en
couragement.

Her sun wont down while yet 'Iwas 
day, to rise u|)on a fairer shore; and 
bright In Heaven’s Jeweled crown^- 
'twill shine forevermore.

SANDY STUART STORY,
By Order of the Church

YOUNG— Brother J. M. Young dl(*<l 
_Simday evening as the sun wns leav

ing Its meridian heights and another- 
-noble life  went out and the soul of 
Urother J. .M. Young^who lived nlne. 
mlleH west of .Iiieksoii, Tenii.—went

T H E  BEST T R A IN  SERVICE TO 
W ASH IN G TO N , BALTIM ORE, 

PH ILA D E LPH IA , NEW  
YO RK, AN D  OTHER 

. EASTERN  C ITIES

—IS—

T l i B r i s t i l
— AND THE—

H n t i l l  I  f  N t t r i i  R i l l i i j

SOLID TRA IN , DINING GAR,
- THROUGH SLEEPER

Leave 8;oo p.m., Memphis for New 
York.

Leave .8:00 p.m., Memphis-for Wash
ington

Leave 9:30 p.m., Nashville for New 
York,

Leave S=30 a.in., Chattanooga for 
.Washington

D. C  Boykin, Passenger Agent, Knox
ville, Tenn

Warren L. Rohr, Western Gen’l Agent, 
Pass. Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn 

C  Saunders, Ass’t Gen’l Passenger 
Agent.

W. B. Beville, Genl Pass. Agent, Ro
anoke  ̂ Va.

Reduced One Half
India-Pa per EditionIn Thickness and Weight—  T H O

Webster’s 
New Internetiensl

NEW FROM COVER TO COVER
Think o f the advantages o f having

THIS NEW CREATION

The Ueiriam  Webster
o f nearly 3,000 pages, with type matter equivalent to a IB-Velum* 
Encyclopedia, within tlio limiU o f a singla volumal Only 2 3-4 indhes 
thick, In Rich, Full Red Leather Binding, with Gilt Top.

r  1914 A T L A S  FREE
to the readers o f Baptist Sc Reflector who take advantage o f tbe 

offer here made to

Deliver for $1.00
and easy payments thereafter o f only a few centa a week althar the

°^***K“ '*^ taather Bladiag. (In
United^tates and Canada.) *  '

Weight

India-Paper Edition
T thin, opaqut, Btrona, expensive
India I aper, just imported for this edition. I t  
lias an'excellent printing surface, resulting in 
remarkably clear imptcssiona o f type and illus
trations. W liat a satisfaction to own tbe 
new Merriam Webster in a form so light aad 
HO convenient to usel This edition is one half 
the thickness and weightof the regular edition. 
Size 12 3-8 in.x9 3-4 in.x2 3-4 in.
7 12 lbs.

Regular-Paper Edition
Printed on strong book paper o f the highest 

quality. Sue 12 3-8 in.x9 3-4 in.x5 1-2 in. 
VV eight 16 11)8. Both Editions ate printed 
from the same plates and indexed.

.aver 400^00 Vocahuiary Terms and in ad
dition, 12.000 Biofraptueat Names, nearly so.m 

Geographicat Subjects, besides thousanda 
o f other References. Nmriy 3jOOO Paass
Over 6 jOOOjllustrationsr-r---------------- r - ~ ‘

The only dictionary with the Divided
Page, characterized as “ A  Stroke o f Genius.” .

**To have this work In the home Is like 
sending the whole family to coUege**

Hama OOca. (Coupan
G. AC. MERRIAM CO,, Spriaf6*l4, Mata.
.  •>' »*' obllmtlan or eipanw,

o t  Tati III PnxiunclaUon,*'alaa “ HedPao^ 
•loilTa Boakltt,’ '^ ltli tpadman pagaa at ladla

and epeclsl lermt on jroup Baptltt 
Aliaj oiraroa lha “  Wabaw’s 

NSWlaianuUoiialOtc.loaarT.''

Kuna------------- --- ----

Addma_____ _____

T o  those who respond 
at once we wHJ eend

a eony of ■■DtetlaaniT Witaklaa." eoatalnlaa an 
"nuatna “ Tart In Pronaw iallop" (with hay) anillltd 
Tha Amaftcanliallon orotrrar,'' aad alto a “ Had 

Facalmlla Uoohltl" o f Intanauiit quaalloni wllh 
rnfannoa to lha antwata.

Bton thla aaapaa a t aaaa ta
G. «r C. MERRIAM CO. 

S p rla w U c ld . Maaa.
PubUihara o« Otaalm Wahator tWrtlani itoa for 

Ttyaara.

!■ tba 1914 “ Naw nefarance A l lu  o f  tba 
W orld ," contalnlDC nearly t M  pagea, wUb 
m  pagea o f  mapa, beautifully printed In 
colota, with marginal referaDce Indexea. 
bealdea illuatraled detcrlpUon o f  P AN A M A 
CAN AIa all bandaomety bound In red cloib. 
aiaatOIxlSL ------- -----  ■ -.........-

to its reward. W e should be thank
ful for such a I<»son aa be taught us 
along life ’s pathway In patience, kind
ness, and for the sunshine he shed 
along life ’s troubled s<‘ai He had 
passed to the even Igmshda esfofor 
passed "to the evening shades of life. 
Almost without a moment’s warning 
the summons came to Brother Young, 
and he fell iiKlecp In Jesus.

Brolbcr Young waS 74 -years and 19 
montliB old. He berved os-a Lieuten
ant In the Confederate army four 
years. Brother Young professed faith 
in Christ in early life and Joined the 
Baptist church, and with a number o f 
others led in building the first Bap
tist church in Halls, in 1886. For over 
fifteen years he was a member of th l» 
church. But some years ago be moved 
bis membership to tbe Baptist church 
at Gadsden, Tenn.

No widow or orphan was over turn
ed away empty handed that ever ap
plied -to him for help. Brother Young

leaves a wife, three sons and one 
daughter and one brother. Dr. Samuel 
Young, of this city, amd a host of 
friends and relatives to mourn his loss. 
He was buried near his home, Monday 
evening.

May Qod bless the bereaved ones. 
Farewell, dear brother, we will soon 
miH>t you again where parting will be 
no more, and so wc will ever be with 
the Lord.

_______ J, A. M ITC H E LL..
H a llS r ^ T e n n .

"BFHOIAL" BILK BOBR OfTMR 
To Introduoa tho baauUful "La 

Trane*" silk boao for ladies and fonts 
-ws oBsr I pair lOc quality for only 
:|1, postpaid la U. 8. Purs silk from 
■calf to too, wltk durablt, slastle top, 
bool aad too tor long woar. Bis* S ts 
10 1-t: In wkitsk Un or black, aasortsd 
If dsoirod. Money bock prompUy If 
not dsUBktsd. lA  Trnes Btlk Btoi«
mm 01 omtsR. a a .

SIMS— Slater Martha F. Sims was 
born Oct. 28, 1837; departed this 
life  Nov. S, 1913. She professed 
ifaitb in Christ in the year 1864 and 
united with tbe Missionary Baptist 
Church. Tho remaining ,£9. years of 
her life  were spent in this church. 
She was a patient and self-sacrific
ing Christian, a kind and loving 
■muther .— For many years she was a 
wldowr-wlth tho cares and reapoiret- 
blUUea-ot_rearlng a family o f chlU 
dren.—  Three ot them survive her, 
together with a host- of relatives 
and friends who mourn tbolr loss. 
May God comfort the bereaved 
hearts. The funeral was conducted 
by the writer in the presence ot a 
large congregation.

P. M. JACKSON.
Shelbyvllle, Tenn.

One man Interested in ludla whose 
Income is $60,000 annually, gives $50,- 
000 to that work.

L  i

I) I
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JOIN BAPTIST AND 
RBFDEOTOR P IAN O  C L U B

(»
• ( 
I »

IMPORTANT SPEOIAL ANNOUNCEMENT— The Advertising Manager o f the Baptist and Reflector takes great pleasure in announc
ing that lie has perfected arrangements through one of the oldest, largest and most reliable Piano Factories in America, for the orgaui- 
cation of the

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR PIANO CLUB

Every reader o f this paper is eligible to membership and you are cordially invited to join, no matter where you may reside._____ _

_________  THE OBJEOTO OF THE CLUB ARE "
l .^ B y  dabbing otir orders in a syndicate o f one hundred buyers to secure the maximnm factory discount, thereby saving each 

club member approximately twO-fifths the cost on high grade pianos and player pianos. Each member is responsible only for his own 
order and your instrument is shipped at once, snbject to yoor examination and approval. 2.— To obtain for its members the most 
advantageons terms of easy monthly or quarterly payments. 3.— To insure the highest quality o f pianos and player pianos, fully and 
permanently guaranteed by one o f tbe oldest, largest and best factories in America, thus avoiding the disappointment which so often 
results from dealing with irresponsible firms. 4.— To give each Club member the opportunity to first try the instrument for a month 
in his own home, without expense or obligation to buy, so as to be sure that*he is really getting thg best in quality at the greatest 
possible saving in price. 5.— To permanently insure your instrument against all imperfections of workmanship and materials. 6.— To 
remove all of the risk and useless expense connected wj^h piano buying.

PERFECT SATISFACTION ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED.
. W rite for your copy o f the beautifully illustrated Club catalog today and see how every feature o f the Club has been planned to 
protect your interest, save you money and make it absolutely inŷ ossible for you to be dissatisfied. As a member o f the club of one 
hundred you get the lowest wholesale price on seven different styles o f pianos and player pianos o f the highest standard of quality 
known to the world of music.

You will be surprised and delighted with the many attractive and valuable privileges which the Club affords its members. We 
have a copy of the Club catalog for every subscriber. W on ’t you write for yours todayT Address

ASSOCIATED PIANO CLUBS (Baptist and Reflector Dept.), ATLANTA, GEORGIA
Note— The executive ofSces for the South and West are located in Atlanta, Qa., but all instruments are shipped direct from the 

factory in Illinois, freight prepaid.

CA BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS
t r V  vRActmn M V A  Amrw mp «C!POSTPAID FOR ONLY 25 CENTS

Deairas for shirt waists, kimonos, towels, pillow 
cases, belts, night gowns, baby caps, collars, jabots, 
corset covers and chemises as well as every letter o f 
tbe alphabet

Fall InstracUoiis and illostrationB o f different 
stitches for each and every design, thus making it 
easy for even a child to embroider beautifully.
No Special Transfer Ink SeqnlreS.

No Transfer Pnper Needed.
Mention this p i^ r  and we will send postpaid tbe 

50 patterns and full details for only 25c. Stamps 
not taken. AGENTS WANTED.

S O U TH ES N  N O V E L TY  C O ^C lia ta o .

m i M fe R D B iw W ,,

HsRhviUs, Tdcopcsdd* 
ValULgsnd eMUsElttg.oB 
WabUIbI BslnSDt EUlf 
RSLMOifT OOLLEOI for 
T o u g  WoiBoa (SALE yoAr)
ABd WARD
for Y e u g  LAdUt (COtE
yfAT).
I l l  bw em i. D. D.. I L  D F irs . 
J. ■. ■uiiTn.U..D. .Via Pets.

Iv miinlulncd and bast equipped 1 
tbfl Bouth« w ltu.17 Ametlcanj

Opens Sent. I 'lh  In Iff i »tn:.!c!tJ 
hilf*miaion-<!oUar plant. Ab<au:U 
fut MBib-fuburban local i<i. FI. > 
new rccluoitce halls and i tnudeiii 
schtAil luU* Kyru;tm2iumi>tidswL;i* 
min? pool. Schools offei Ing dlplo* 
mas—Academic, Collego prepnru*

L iteri^ focu ltyo fn eo lleu e«tra il «sl CsUUoguo aotl V iew  ISm iEsSfM'cUlMs. true. __
ScboolefUaslctbemosttxpcr.sivd* JENVIR KAflBOV, legltirar.

Eiirv.MajntraiuodtfUlnfcluni. Cer* 
tii.cate privUese to Vossor, Weltes* 
|f*y. Bmiib, Uoneher, Vanderbilt^ 
Unlvertiiy of Teniiossea tnd Cltl- 
n CO. Tturty-threo States rrpre* 
sente J. 20 per cent Kortuem girls. 
Tennis, hockey, boskelholl, horse-

is Sxich a Comfort to My Feet
I  simply dust it on in the morning and it 

keeps me foot-easy all the day—no aching, 
no burning, no blistering.

Simatitt will do just tb is -^o  matter how 
sore, swollen, aching, blistered or tender are 
your feet, Soiuitits will restore to you a 
normal, healthy pair o f feet. I t ’s the best 
foot treatment, delightfully refresbing and^ 
cooling, healing and deodorising, and 
In the handy form o f a powder. An 
immediate and dependable relief 
without tbe muss and fuss o f 

washeaand aalves. ' Be good to 
your fiset—rSmuidts tksm. Your 

monsy haeV i f  not sotisfisd.
aS|clWT« tur ssa. a*

T H E  O E H U IC ID E  C O ,
S41« lU k  M , D cavsr.C olO b

Till* oxt-liiimitlim: “ (> L ife ! I
feel tlii>e IxiiimlliiK in my veiiiM,” is a 
Joyoim imp. Uprsoun timt <ini rarely 
or iipvor inakp it, In lionesty to tlieiu; 
wIvpH, arp anioni; (lip most unfortu
nate. They do not Urv, hut cxlm ; for 
to ff(,'c iiniilioK more timn to lie. To 
live is to lie well and strong—to arise 
fpidlne ei|ual to tlie ordinary duties 

- Of tlie day.-and lo  retire liof overcome 
by them—to feel life iHmndIng in the 

_%einx. A meillpiiie timt has made thou- 
—sands o f iKKipIc, men and women, well 

and siroitg, luis ai-complislieil a great 
work, lieslowing the richest lilessings, 
and that medicine is Hood's Rnrwipa- 
rilla. The weak, run-ilown, or debllt- 
tateil, frmii nuy-jaiiive, should not fall 
to take It. It Iniildu up the whole 
system, changes eilstoniy  Into life, ancT 
makes life more abounding. We are 
glad to say these words in its favor 
to tlie readers of our columna

unlay niglit, Sunday and Sunday aftcr- 
nonn, for Mnsic's Cliaisd,_ Churcli near 
I^iXington. The sermons were doctri
nal and proved very edifying to the" 
saints.

Rev. George V. Tilley, formerly pastor 
of thp'First Church, Helena, Ark., has se- 
cepted the caw of the First church. Con
cord, N. C . ____________

groom will be.

R. II. AlcFadden of Covington, Tenn., 
writes: “Our pastor. Dr. William Hen
ry iMajor, offered his- rrsigitatton Hun- 
duy to take elTi*ct .Tuly 1, to accept a' 
rail to Ca])itol Avenue Church, Atlanta, 
Ga. We are very sorry to losc_him. 
Wo will need n good man,”

Bey. J. H. Agee of Harrison, Ark., 
"Was lately assisted in a meeting by 

Kvangolist M. L. Voyles, resulting in 
24 additions, 20 by letter and 4 by bap
tism.

Rev, Curl Hinton of Crossett, Ark., 
has accepted tlie care of tlie cliiiroii at 
Silver City, N. M., and will move on 
tlie Held at once. He goes to the West
ern iiastorate on account of his healtli.

Rev. Joliii R. Clark of Martin, Tenn., 
preached with great acceptability Sat-

i Tlie recent wedding of Mr. R. Ijoav- 
ell nni AHaa Deborah Jean Cox in'Tlnr 
Central Baptist Cliurch of ^Memphis, 
was a delightful affair, in every way. 
Ben Cox, father of the” bride, andTtev. 
James B. Lcavell of Oxford, Miss., 
brother of the groom, officiated. They 
will reside in Little Rock, Ark. Mr. 
Leavell being tlie efficient Sunday 
Scliool Worker of tlie Arkansas Baptist 
Convention. May God bless and pros
per them.

The First Baptist Cliureh of Perry, 
Okla., lias pass<‘d successive milestones 
in the advancement of work. First, spir
itually; m-coiid, numerically; third, fl- 
nanciallv. rtnring months that
Rev. Allen Cornelius has labored as pas- 

-tor, 42 new members have been added to 
T lie staunch list of record. Thia speaki 
well for both the beloved pastor and 
faitliful ehurcli.

H. D. Little and Miss Leisie Lindsey, 
prominent Henderson County young peo
ple, were united in marriage Sunday 
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock about 6 miles 
east of Lexington, the writer officiating. 
The bride ia an intelligent young Bap
tist and by lier prayers and effort the

i XiVi-,

Nuptial tidings have ls*en received 
of a double Wedding to occur on Tues- 
3»y- 3«tli, at tlie liome of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Mann, Jifilan, TemieHesi-e, 
in wliich Rev. Clias. W, Baldridge and 
Miss Nina Mann, Ihiv. Floyd Crittendon 
and Miss Birdie Canady, arc tlie con
tracting parties. This happy event will 
be of great interest to the many frTelTds  ̂
o f the iKipular young people.

Rev, Jolin L. Ray of Victoria, Texas, 
has been elected principal of the Gay- 
Icsville Academy, Gayleaville, Ala., and 
will move to the acene of his labors, 
July i.

Dr. J. T. Henderson, coreaponding Sec
retary of Laymans’ Movement, has gone 
^  tlie Holy Land for an extended tour. 
« «  wife accompanied bin.


